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VOL. XXXT.-NO. 5. MONTREAL WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 13, 1882. PRIICE FIVE CENTS

TUE DEAD SINGER. Actiog upon instructions from the AmelT-çVr. Gray, all men and women jumped tco been manned only by the out.and-out
.can Government, Meany, recently arrested at their feet,Iwavedtheirhatsandhandkerchiefs, believera in Parnel. Its inmadiate effect

isdead 1" theysay;"« sheasrobed for the Ennis, bas taken a most decisive course for JULIJ and cheered with a fervor and a venam I bave will bu ta arrest the progress of Ireland te-
grhe thera are lilies upon ber breast; the purpose of teating the legality of hi tr. never beard aurpasaed. I was aaked, in com- wards pacification, and perhapa it was not

gotherhanokissed her clay cold lips and rest. He has notified Purcelltheresident pany with Mr. Sexton and other, to go ovr wholly unconnected with the appalling

feded ber bande ta rest; magistrat, that ba surrenders hie recogniz. to London tat ight to raisete question in tragdy in Cunty Galway, of which we ave R

1lr blue eyes show thro the waxen lidoa; ance entered into Auguet 1lth. Meany says: Tlie Secret Societies al Wor'i. Patlismens, and 1 was lu time, thereore, ta just hard in London. Mr. Gladstone, tn. VIEWS TUE SITUATION-IRELANt's ST&TEH-
te b have hiddn her haLti gold crown-; "I no longer consider myself bound by the read the commente of the London journal@ dead, under these circumstancae, migbt well eEN ADDBEEsES TUE WHOLE RACE.

er yrave la dug, sud its heap of earth is condition and obligation of the recognizances. g_. the moirning after the avent. With -the ex- look sad .

Herating ta press her down." I cannot, se an American subject, carry the ception of the Daily News, all epoke of the .
stigma of a British bondaman, unaccused and sentence in termais of the warmust praise, oneANT-CHItS'IANITY IN THE

a she la dead i1" they say t the people-her unconvicte iof any offence, or ta continue oa the many facts that bave recently brought EAST On August 10tb, wth greant ceremonies the

people, for whom as Sung, the confession oi lawliessness that a continu- WHY Mt. GLADSTONE HAS home ao my mind the painful conviction that n...,- Corporation of Dublin, through the Lord
Whose herts abe touched with sorrow and suce of the bonds would Involve. I thue REASON TO LOOK SAD. never, ln the presant generation at least, Rans, Sept. 7,-Several foreign miaistere Mayor prosented the freedem of the City to

love, lie a harp with life chords strung; place myseilf in lite position occupied priar ta was there a feeling of sncb bitter sud bave latuly beon approached by Cardinal Mr.Parneil and JohieDllian. Mr. Gray had
And It people huear-but behind their tear the exacution of my recogaizances, but shal - retentiase baie between the Englsh and the Jacobini on bebali of ithe Pope, w;ith a view ofi

they Emilu as though they heard for 36 houre hald mysalf on parole for your Irish peoplesa at the present monient. lu enlisting the support of thoir Govoraments lu juet beea swooped upon. ir. Parnell spoke
Another voes,like a myntery, proclaim an- action. Meany's security have likowised To the New York Sun, which has been the evening, things mended a litle; for checking the tireatoned growthi of anti- s follows:

iber word: notified Purcell that they refuse to hold uniformly fair in Irish motters, we are ln- both the Radical Pal Mall Gazette and the Cbristlnity in tho East. The Pop' -lici- My Lord Mayor, gontleimon of the Town
themselvea obligated by tae bonda, and ask delted for these kketche, drawn by T. P. ultra-Try St. *Tame Gazette united ln con- jude wa awakonedotthiareceipi afingrma- Council of Dublin, ladies, and fullow.cltizens,

cfShe 1s mot dead 11 it says, to their hearts;i to be absolved from further responsibility. C'Connor, M. P, of E. Dwyer Gray and demning thle conduct of Judge Lawson as tion that the Egypttian war bas tended toa ny words tu-day sbatl bu very f.5w. I hadl"trus ingera can never die -ItIs a notewothy fact that when surrender- arbitrnry, unjust, andinexpdient. In the nuite ore deeply than ver tae inhabitants intmated toayaur lcrship in privato thata I
Their liftiB a voice aof higher things, unseen ing himself to one agistrate Meany was the Judge Lawson: Houe, to, iIt was evident that the effect pre- of the Esat I the cause of Moliamntidinlsm, view fi the present e fate of the law f this

ta tie common eye. guest of another, O'Orman, Justice of the EDMUND DWYER GRAY duced on the Treasury Beanch was fer froansud they are active in insplring a feeling of country, and a:ooff the adminittration of that
The raths sud the beauties arclearta thaem, Pence et Bucraggy. la one of the most picturesque and notable agraeeable. For teaons I shall presentl boastility ta Catholi misiaonarlue. Jacobini lawi, that for rail practical purposes fruedom

God's right aud human wrong, The Lord Mayor gave an entertainment figures lu the Iri3h politic of to-day. He li, state the sentence bad produced as much jr. received little encouragement. of! peocli, u uMy jodgnient, bas cuasu: to
The beroes who die unknown, and the weak this evening in honor of Mayor Harrison, of as most of your readers weii know, the son of ritation in that quarter as in Dublin. Ta exist (:Oar, hear) and L had suggested to

whoare chained andscourged by thotrong." Chicago. The esffirassumeda strong politi. the late Sir John Gray, s remarkable politi. understand why this abould be so, a nd ta get yourlord(bei hthr I-inight it peraitted to
And hi people smile ai the death-word, for cal character. The toast ta the Queen was clan lu hie day. Therae ishe pecullarity in t the secret history of tiis wholo business, it CATIHOTO Bisa-0P ON CIVIL slignthisazll confrrig upon mu this grat

the iysti voce la clear : cordiaily received by all the company except the case of thiis political family, which is not is neco-ssary to tell yon something about MA IAGES. and signal hoor lu privato. But thie matter
hT>ie cinger whio lived is alwaysalitu- wve hearken a iew who refused ta drink it. 'c Lord of trequent occurrence in political familles, Judge Lawson. -bas bhunruled othuerwise, anul we nra now as-

and always hear!P eMayor in , roposing the health of Mayor Bar- that father and son were bote gifted with Awo OT'sm RCRr. Bishop BOger, of the Romuan Catholic embed tgter and trUcry allude tao my
aba hod t r ison said the entertainment was intended as great politicai ability, and yet, i phyiqce, I Church of Detroi, sayE ha believes itsre

sd beyr ardai ta lite main; a significat compliment ta the people of in mind, and lu disposition, were utterly un- Lawson la a Protestant la creed, rnd for bi duty ta call attentlon anw t 1t e ever- dom ai eptc!l inorder tra k at ou under-and bear her downtao the manl -, America and a porsonal compliment ta the likec ach other. The late Sir John Gray was the greaniter part of! ils life belonged to the increasicg frequency of mixed marriagesit
They ayherlnState on the mourning ShIP' Mayor of Cficago. The health of Harrison. a main of rather equat figure, scarcely of the narroWfet and bitteret hchool of Protestant conjurao uclergy ftowar the faithn stand that
fike the holy mald Elaine ; was then enthusiastically drunk. In responase middle height, and hi iface, tbougbh massive Conservatives. lis lirs attEmpt ta ge Into agat cthoe inevitabl danger aconnected with 1 DOhNOT SPEAK FilEELY TO-DAY

And they nail ta ber isle across the ser, where te the toast Harrison Eaid the Irlah lu Cid- sud strong, cOuld b noe stretch h deEcribed politic was made lanTrinity Cllege. I nced an talet th be. dager cunote y:- t i hall ot venture totouclT upon mat.
sudeeuteiiedibyithona.hTishocirculainraye :-uthitaIera lhunat tenture ta toncheuponomata

Ta 11fhber lu silence, swithrEad ail bered, ta caga ad learned ta love nt only liberty it- es refined. Edm und Gray, an the altier sceDy inform our radam tai a couti <We hry mna knon sud publih, and terscf generl poltic, for, as i have already
thin er itea self, but alao the very name of liberty, sud band, ia tll, and, thoulgb muscular and tuency which consists for the nost part ai etjoin you ta publish ta the faithful comnlitted sald, I cOuld nt trcspasîs into those dami-

er home for evemore-- nonce when the news came of Ireland strug.. trong, le alight. lie bas a face which same Irish Protestant clergymen itsce n tatrongly Cor - to your pastoral charge, tit If .after the tdate niousi titout breaking the law of the land
er home in the heartn oi hr cuntry-, a gLing for freedom there was but one feeling would describe as handsome, but which no survative. and as s a onservative, Lawson of of publication n Catholic alail presum to (hear, hear.) TTh oabsence cf my esteemed
grave amorg our owin lin Chicago, namely, the hope that Ireland onue cocid deny t bu striking. The face, course sought election. Eut when peaple have recoursto fa tJustice of the Peace or ta trienitith High Sheriff (renewred cheors) re-

Ia warmer and sweeter thanlivingOuinthe1 would at last bue free. I lview of what Eng. long, thi, and dark asa Moor's in complex- came to examine his addres, a remarkabl.a a a Protestant miniter for the solemniztion of mins me alseo that a duty will be placed
strauger land alone land had done ta abolish alavery ha hoped taoen, la lit up by deep brown, lustrons, snd not terrible, a fata emission was dia- marA ugr, and dos: contract civil imarriage, upon us who happen ta b mombers ai Par-

Na reai o! a toinlifor the singer I fer fait seu the schickls ocf slavery broken from te easily rend yes, whiale a pointed, dart beard, coverd-t hald not s-ud one word lit Catholic thus ffonding against the law lismfl nt ta direct the attention of the flousa
Nead oflaw novilimbs a ithe Irish. Therei was only one senu. a iead o thîck and curling black hiair, sud atout the Irishi Chuircn A Th sig- of Crod S by thit fct excomnmunlcated from of Coeimmions, before that house is permitted

la he pscrdl nfbar con ud the k C timent in Ameri, capecially in Chicago, an air usally of melancholy abstraction in- nicac of thi s omission wili b under- te ple o te Churc God. W furter ta is (err, hear). ta what has hap-
Isae ar bray uand that was sympathy for struggling Ira- crease the resemblance to one of those toed wean it s remmbered that at make kuranid publiaittat If a Ctll pened tti morning. The assembly will

a ote hsaner ba smalod sud weptoulier nd. At the conclusion ofHarrison's speech nobles of Arigon, with just a drop of Arabian Iis lime tu ih Cbuc a si ilorsh ias contracted matrimny bafore a Justice of recogniza ht tis As nt ts praper
yIuth, sad tha grse arond je daap the assembily rose and cheered him. btcod, ta hatve been mae familiar te the lng institution, with plenty of Biahopric cf ithe Pence or a Protestant ministr, le salil place cfr me ta allude ta the subject (hear,

Iith tAellnging ras a f behaep rock DUBLIN, Sept. 7-Ten persons, arrested world by the geniuR e the Spanih artIste. princely income, and Pastorahips of lrge ao make a public reparainathu prsence hear.) Much as ihouid dosire te speak

Ithat cveu ber peascef o fleap for complicity in te murder of the Joyce In talents there is ltc sanie difference b- revenu asud no parisbioners-an easy moda of the congregation or mlæison te which hlit> reely upon tho ovnt of this morning, I recog-

atdcring theora psial i reepan d walt la family, near Cong, bave Laee committd for twean the two men. Sir John was a hard af a comfortable liveliboo at the public ex- belongé, for the public scnda! given, and nie that I cannot do se her, for uot ven

nc tomb lier pe ose maire trial, bitter ot very defective literrary sste, nud ihip pas a for every Protta t yeung Irlshmau tht only after such public reparation bas withIn te municpipaltese of Ireland la it pos-
Th aito er ebo xke t d la A a meeting alt the aanion House to-day, style, bath of speech aindt of wrlting, w avs who wa read ta gu rt ordained and wear lhe ben made the reverend pastor may makze sible now for a mani to peak hIs mind. Dur-

Tpigei earg loarbet, kete, e the Lard Mayor presiding, a resolution wie complIcated and inclined ta la trgiWd. whiteie ti. But there wre rumorsi the air application fr his econcilaton with the ing the darket days of Spanh persecuton

pTin8" lstheotonngto Fowe, airainadopted asking the Lord-LIeutenant ta com Edmund Gray, on the athar band, writes and tat rthe ut which had ae long threatened Chuc." n Holiand sune freedom was left ta the car-

Tili thes bas thet bAdt oani breasr. inflteÉ b ldeath aentence of Francis Hynes. Seas with calmes, grace, and pellucid ite veteabe institutionvnsastaut te paratiaus of the Statseofi tUe Neterands
A atin, Ihad thain theu breap viins Canon Pope denounced murders la Ireland, clatrnes. Hid weapon of asalt ia le cone, sud dthat the Irish Cburcb, with le TI iMMIGRATION (hear, bear.) But 1 am sorry ta say that I

Asd nen, I thnk, h r dead lips wilasmi, but vas ton b' persans lte audience hat rpr, sud net the bludgeon. He iu, too, ir grat ]iihoprfes rand le at tlivings surd th T recogua te-day a situation an Ireland and au

Wan the>r> gaises ta theretionss thait the murders wre for the good of Ireland. more adroit than theL ather; Ais a q!ckcr 2'bsyiie, was doomd. A cry io auger and OrrAw. , Sept. 11.-Fatier Nugent, Whofiction by the executive authorities ln this
Whenar' ted ry us e aarl Spencer to-day ordered the relose ai and acuter mind ; in short, bu-is the nrdal cf spurpe wauns therofore rùAised ut. the Omitssiun lias for years ben liinately coonocted wirii country whichrdoes not propose to leave even

Eirger'8 land inJfreeJ B O'RL the suspects, the two Whelans, ut whoia u an ute, slf-proserved, and practiral parla- in L-wson' address; he was roudly necuseti liman Cathoic immigration to Caad, is at the membersoftiseancient Corporation,
orN orLE lissouse in Brabazon r-treet a large setZure of mentarian. of hiDy; O play a double mari of r t in this Ciy, and hiH had interviews my lord the right of expreBalng thir

arms was made, tsud Kavanagi, supected Ofus rTrcs. being nothlng short cf aDisestiablislhmuentwlf wiet th ibias ofthesud Lartri- fthoughtsand opinionsth a!regardto matters
. t tcttinuruee.sep'cloathingofan orthodox Pro-b>'eIrfd-e publie polio. Il appesrs la me liat tha

saie affi; Mulcaîr, vite vas snrnted fer lai Itia-' poilîlus Lu bas babtia rme-fibet ltatnt. But tie soute l'awyai nias equui ta Mscotiy0 h yM ld-ot pat uwieiw aivnue aacr
lie erera!Bale',tt i-anamalaus pniitia, andt ls le parti>'the tu-th-jîe Occasion. BuHomitr :.,Lea veurns, cun> !tt'uie Couimttua, o aion>' pinaE v tou acr i vntura, la a ry

im la ~~~~~particIpation in tepre.o elytel-suit e! hie trainiug s ud patI>'Oai&b1s OviIL batcd af-lit» fomissIon.- ula d Lnaia ujoztht> Bira eof !Jndfard laschiiuman, and etain t uent, ta seak oi Hmodof vîttn ar
former, and Doyle, Davis and Keogu, imp . disposition.His father was au latîmate said a word about the Irish Ciaurch for thAe wilih was appointed vome tire ago te pro- and s ludeeai le tous

hed in te Savilo Place murder:imfriand ani ssociate cf O'Conneli, andi etoi sme reasonthat there was ne mention a note emigrition frorn Ireland. The object
The Lord LieutenanthaintImatedthat by the old tribuneintheeveretrug b-pariccd!n'theRomaeoo tht visitof these gentlenma l ta ascertain t PlI' To nO tD O DUTY

TTX1 ~ XN20J9J i tae 235 dietniaa<îd Mtrapolita police b> trbunlneera « at- paricîde fa-the Itomnucode. Tho> crime oe! 'Ieci $tlOccilies bluAie Ncitb&aRtlte viiotthora (cheers), as paur lardip bas tien kindT H E LA N D W A 208 oe s tA phyical force party Ot d-13 and a sor wisting te murder his parent was ato hntr
Wilb preinstated a gie the upholderasof constitutional agitatinc. Sir iteinous t be contemplstd; and eqally inciing setlers cari Le directed,a it being er.ough t saPY thatyon believo I don it in the

Ear Spencer,in reinstating the disisedJohn aften mold to lit son r story which I tious would be the crime ofai îttie Intention Of the committes L avail 1uslf past. Now, tc limite oflmy speech must bu
policemen, granted them a free pardon, but have ofteu heurd the son repeat. In clte hont Protestant W hot would y largeiy of the £5 btcuaty giauted by the Im- very natro. I cannot touch n auy political

DuLs, Sept. 5.-The Lord Lieutenant, re- expressed regret and surprise thai they midèt of the timult snd excitemeat of te violent bande ou bis r:ther Chiuh. periîal Government, under certain condliona, questions. I have spoken my' mind lu times
plying ta the nemorial from tle diamissed hould be inducedt (0taxete the stop tey apprended rebellininthosestormy days, Even this however, did no save tho .spi- to iaat partils wiol desire to emigrate from paît ln tis country, and I am vain enough
policemen, ray he bas directed carolul un- did. ir John Gray wac a tked by a mysterioUd rant, and hiear dieftei This si- irelan.The Rov. Fat:erlaconilontthatto think that the expression of some of
quiry te bue el into the recent conduct and DUBLIN, Sept. G.-The Lord Lieutenant au- strarger ta inspect soms plan aof Dublin thinking ; and a few peurs aitr, a bai he cane direct a muinch larger strea m emi- tthle sentiments te which I have gave utterance
previous character of the memolliallsts. Ha eunc a tiat saventeen etClite disimissed con- CatL, a knowledige of which would give that beco convince ai the oror o! tí ways, grant> to Canada han lis bas doue during As beau atteuded with henefial results
will himself personally rview the resuit of s ibi, being bti oba racters, will not at re- fortress of the English senminta batoldIishi haLd abandonted Conservatism. and appuared tb twelve years ha has been ngagrd Iu the te my country (chers). I belleve that wa
the iquiry, and promises that deaerving men 1, i. If further combinations arise, ho hands. Gray suspectcd tth man, aud a fw before the public as a full-tledgd Liaral. work, and ias only anxious ithat Ite emgirats have gained samise things for Ireland (boear
wili be rinstr.ted. It slaiially denetd that w.11à a unable o approve th reintatement daysafter was lot vary much surprised ta Ho wasWise, too, in h3i seelectinOf a écon shauldu ce busettled lu the best locations, vihere heer); but I alo bellve that Irland bas
the mon bave returned to duty in couse- i >ny mon dimissed for a like Offence. find that hi was a spy ln the papay oft GOY- Sttoecy ; going deon to littls toin numd their chances of success vWilI Le grasUut. gauemined much more for hersf by the Inde.
quenco of any tacit understanding. They The Lord Lieutenant declined ta roceive ernent Tiis aurore warning againet vio. Partarîlinton, with about 200 votera, every For this purpoase le ives his persona atten- pendent action of the people of this country,
veru informed thatithey vould be dismissed the deputation trami the Manian fHouse lent cources found a fit listeuer lu young Gr;a u oe of wiom, of course, had als price, Law. tien la te matter belore adviug te intn- the kaowledge they have acqured e! tof
if thty did not return t duty. meeting yesterday, et which resiolutions ask- for he la a rman of a clear, undimmed pe, son bought up a saficient atejority, was CI- ug emigrant where to go. Ha will lesava for rights and their determination ta use those

The special constable sentenced ta six ing for the commutation O .the Snteance an who looks at things exactly es they are and acteil, sud becae aler under a LI- Toronto and the West to-morrow, sud will right-mauch of what bas beon gained dur-
montls imprisnment for easaulting the Rynes wore passed. whoa thus rather disposed todiucount than rait Adminlstration. Wlyn Gladstone un- prbahbly visit Manitoba and the Northwest Ing the inst year, .[ ay, As due ta the Inde-
military as been liberatedi on bal, pending Eari Spencer, la reply to-day to the men- ta magnify tle chances Of vethrnent iadertoak todisestablish hleIrish Church, Terrltorlte very shortly. pendant action of the people of this country.
an appeal to the Recorder's Court. i aadoptedt ai the anaion fouse yesterday', agitation and the resourcus Of popuLar Lawson held cifice unde him; and the vir- I aise think and feel confident that

lt la expected thaït about 220 c the dis- asking for the commutation of the sentence power. As the proprietor vf a great daly tuous positician,AWhoAa.ewIyears beforeLhadEARE BUT AT TE COMMENCEKINTmissed constables will b reinstated, only the of Hynes, said he regdttea tchitoAha.hsaun-rAt ppasfutitnaefvrhfehTUARY.piper, LiAs panitalon bras henîdon lapased upon camnaaed an aittack 'suaÉlite Church ta flits1telremaurse eomWii
ringlesders treing excluded. able t uinterfera vi thi niae>e'eonLehimrestraints from whIch other politicians crime of parricide, was one of Gladstons SirGe Gr late t of the Brit. may be expected for the masses of hieThe Corporation ai Waterford has cou- Fentence. Hynea vill accordingly be hanged e hla tbeanftre. ra journal with a large adt- chie spokeaie, nefandlag the destructionsb Ir earge Orey, ts iscrery apeople ot laand (hear, heuar).1 Ithinkteereti on Dwyer Gray the freedom of the City. at Luimerick on Monday. g evertibng connectionaas, oi course, t-ave Cof thkventerable lytituton, bae Dpen , . that the Land At will in all probabilty beThe cilicial report places lie number of LONDON, Sept 8.- nLis lecture a eM- regard to the timidity of Icany of those en- meantime hold bee doing splendly in Dr. Chandler Robbin, a Well known Bon-largelyamended in course oftime(henr,b ear),agrarinanOutrageas in Ireland during Augnat oriasi Hall, LondonD, Mi. He> T eorgsa aigaged ln trade. There wa other and qutte h4,s office. ThFnlan troubles took place ton Unitarian Clergyman. died at Westport, The ParIlamentary and municipal suffrages
at l5, incdluding one murder, 10 cases of l- be respected Michael Davit. Te ouitin t a s strong a reson ln lvo of moderatilon il while ha was l poweri; ha proseutedi u ail Iass., suddlyou, on September llth, aged 72. will lit extended ln suc a way as ta give thetimidation, and 183 cases of sanding threaten- ha dik adbouth mpsbin prapasitin l rth h ubei nFreemantshounal, It Il thecase;cores of men topenalE. S. ndford, Vice-President of the people a fairer representation of their opinionsImm lttera, psy tAie landiards compensation vitieh lMtchie! auget a! the Catholo (Jiaurut. Anse tcsa u1 oe cun imn apaa . .SndodVc-Pelen ! L eaiafairtpeeaait !thi piin

Lmsxci, Sept. 5.-The parapet Of tho George thought would be a very wicked iel know, the sgacions hease ahat Ohurch ;er itude, ast all the time was gayly filling Adams Express Company, died sudtenly et both a ic the(unc(lihamber and ln the
apint viratasa txi Le oficeb>' tla. Th Tines l auadilrlaiartile Isa pýuro rAao i bgaid attfie ratae! Of rnamthiug ,'Siaran 1111], nu PhiladeAphia, on Stipiember Hanse ai Coramona.Idoalvstaata

spirit warehouse next thelice occupied by thing.a alys inclined taolie matetenlnrvutiv ta. artcle ora35000a si.Bat the more ontervative)surseitgoldaear Bftoetil 8ht. tea sofC importance ta wb.sId in bu tgo att
Clifford Lloyd fell this eveulng, killing two asay :-" Thenationalization of land ila no- carrs. The result of these circumatances is hb 0,d ambition va ent gr.at sil 8t.b to mactionpeur e mbers can the ained
mn. The occurrence gave rise to a ruiner thing but socialimain ldiaguise.i la nothing that Edimnd Gray has found himself at varl- w he com La nt g ratii d ; The many friends of Mr. J. J. Crabbe,
that an attempt had been made ta blow up more than the od soolali theory furbished ance vith papular movementn. He has alen hua Gladtao vse LrdhancellorofIreland editors ad propretor of the Aru, St. Airys, oi Cohmmonsi Much good han reaulted, and

Anc journal ta Paullamecasatarybl laisti rapier Lrdprmo byth Ot entrereatianr f nhciteors);slt fomauI baildti
Lloyd's bouse. up anew. . ben right; lie han sometimea beau wreong; IDlln Freemar'urnal0to select a cathtolic, Ountuu, wl r ta deri o! bis lose -mhe h Parlimentary reprea tation (cheers); but iCoRe, Sept. 5.-A letter frosuO'Dwyer and be bas been frequently made the via:timn a0'Hagan got ".-jarcsinstead, When rite Pultined flantIn the death of is wfe, Emily
Gay States tat hie witl mot enter ito re- EXECUTION OF HYNES. of njuat suspicion ad undeservedrittack. Lteraln came tno .steW-nin, sud 'anthing me tha isden arecon
c g.iuc s efer the expi.ration f li hre . n a sN ccEl ti. r g ed, Laws n gal ' h at h The dady, addition to being belov w ieth n o e l in t
months entence. He will consquently hcnce-otheureat-raz.Ag a.., dsye lad, a o a er agrata
lave ta endure a further and siilar term of DSATH INSTAaNEOU--THE AUToRITE TAK. It la uneccary to atat thefta e ac tgalprournîzopposed ut. Agi.,ob er bn reemthe pie gr avante iportan sha ve ation ther

confinement. >50 GPnzOAUTIONS. aidai ta undersierad lite effoal!tet suan'JtheOpSC imcdorinh?,emnsc lArivabd lclueurahricul l itu -ulnttati litat '<hlr action toraconfinemnt. 5NGintEGAUTbaa.n-et as p nedtapon ti lest oWthuesa.b ta disappolntment. Thtis willî e tssuce, and ler demisa la the floter ai wom4n- te ta -bu li Parlament chai he action a!
LONDON, b&pt. 5.--Henry George tbis even- *--o.ha1wspase onhm as Wdns i srpentine venom with W.io hohe Inisthe hood la regretted by ta large circle of friendif. tergtknadrpeettv fteo

ing, lu. Memorial Hall, declared the fight for LIMsteri Sep. ll.-Francis Hynes wcs Mr. Justice Lawon. Thoere are sevs.s -il ay.p ig objet, beides, %as to a d iar. Crabbe, who is one of the Rost papilar nious and feeling of the electorate and lthe

the nationalization of the land was becoming hauged at 8 o'clock this morning. politicians cf the prenant bour wbo5 a unsgasr. radsrne whom buatdes forf tae iras jouraLet, in W te ointro people of Irelanit t(hear.)
universel, and the result would be that the Hynes endured the pmiuing and recited mont ta prison veouldnotpara y Mr psu ated disapposintment, and wiam hei ofeltiympathy ois fL tn Onf e of the Pr:· dain ie redy ai t la g alelectin as
Unearne increment of wcalth would be set a prayer caImly. Only a slight tremor was prise an> body-suob, or tinstance, as r.p:e dlstaatO>at, su leadoin er w eo apti o! A l omn(on. ' -a undOubtedly,bten lt enra abetr and a

IPat for publie purposes, al that lustry prceptiblemm diatsly boor tte boitvas oan Dpllonor r.on p onsin st rg er>' iou s asb tu s.pong pa lear op at . prts a Lte Domrenriol.ernattoeof
tut enjoymnenuLe rllaveti e! ail taxation. dravin. FsAornrmntisauaats.Atmettheoatc> tag pnossenuegmlna> atee n M rgGriayrl papnues'.

ene a re e Iur . large crowd assembled at the toutîide of the language ; but Éta attack upon Gray was au For tAc seon rous blow t the admInis- \it hLmeaiSt. MPlyoarpe Qae., on Sdn- Ireland (stanr, har.) Much till remains t
At the close o tGeorg a leaptulr v . jlit and awaited thie iolsting of the llak attaOKaon a notoriously moderate dand saga- toneb y a nit auons ot el inrethaftr a brefQhillnesolaSte:ycep ea., on the Iedone in that direction, and I havenodoubt

Edward Girdlestone said ha hopedi t would Jd s prang for iLe cnvi.L's clous political man. The faut that ho held ution, ard, dIf-i- doual s thrla -injure b ting n St. o hi a Te ecese Anbor hat w hat ietIon il a edont
act b takn ifo Ngr an th t ia Soalof>' m sounot known vwhether ni the moment thu position cf lihîgh Sharliff hiealth-wiclh le neto a-e lita thesat tho NicoS car! in184 Heceasedt d it(harI tr av ansver bledoavil iraeueosi

thei liotrme oftNtoaliaut atnlu orty nea matie an>' atatement purions ta is lent su eddlîtaonal gravit>' ta lte outrage. tat aveu appene ta rig dlitoar> the Napice, îrge and 1814 Bhe vaseg o sit. a ityeu. of avnavetn baiduep enn posi-h
[suauthere shoule enocpienTsationiteor death,> but it la certin that up to Bunds>' ha la fermai dea. titis htighi offle wias whlih ie baelarga k cla iagewh u ta he îos loe sale olagared iS 1865 p a! mutiniHuse an Inommondea forny
lAna cotsred alfrou ah polarg paia eliie deiedo campiloity' in tUe murdear. A milItary' salai>' ln the git o! the tard Lieu- nationa tank lagoenvr reti h hn.Ea ovle n a e-lnt ftm u eiv ti osbet

gugns ofrisppovlr.ofarearotehard vas haitn readines, sud 700 extra tenant. Undar a bil. pssat b>' presnt bave rt rantve dt u lxtre cthe H eo ai vas et- n ieait ; ube -ae illaoin te
nuien2, 6 n tliceman frein thenorthern coutes were lte taa Butt, the Dublia coupoa- populsr cause, as rpt Mrro.o d re e rm o Cantr o tea Lauding Canal, sud such a time as vill arable us to gala tht

nasUblLava et.ao-Tn dspennrviOfth pe iraad ta Llmarick la via e! Ufte possibîlity' lion lise lte tight ta select tAtou nameas, and section lu Parhiareelri fory, ithems and sadeskt Barbare cf outaa Lsndlng great objaci o! reform wici lis alwasys pos'.
sosAles dhaebenisesed ivt. sumfa a diaturbance. During Sanda>' puayers thie Lord Lîaeunan muai maire his ehoîce of causas I hav airat> resa/wth he u ash- Paeae nd Caa uas mirt retlurnd ta ste abtl hearsu fte Irihteoplea alite
nanel the dismisse ota-dae. ere 200a- for Hynes vere affered Up lu mat>' Clathollo aigu Bieriff cul o! thase three. TAie post, pawerai, mnu t la oflt wth most Citi- ailauunt18. rutadcnne.to ndbod-manhersrtonf h

nonedati. Tthe' vaeto day.gteiant Oveth0a- hutche la te coutes o! Limerick anti then, lis the doubla quiallfication a! hi oliooclergy ; sud lu l at th! lsupasitin- l uomnl 87 at ies firaI .returned ta the lagîslative.
pedd hywrei ntrogte a toi hehrtuar offieialrank sud a? popular elaction. I never 'cat facts e!f aout liailited upaconim Gommonsd b acc ge., lotîous la is Tt : vans rNOOENc aio rom' nian

theud bneen prita it asas o i he meigsu ramembetao lavse neen sa deep sud sa visible lint ta p>ay thie fnsoniee uatol i-- 18%eocland> agcin îon ai genarae ectior -

Âd inmet thiii baes Awouesonan abuaepesospe-Wthsuafect produced upon men as vias evident l is h ee b>' two oGfatelO 11-17,sd aMr. :e eets of1878, and (Gheuriung suad ving o! hâa, a large nm
sidered AuThrua l regrraesonde ntei o!re Noy: ithal it e a !n e pdinc olbected in the- shope. Thean, every' zauniaipal afficer ln dfet .Ir. .ti:nitels aebro hoepeetsadp.p.Frt

A metin wil beheldon hursay n reardto te rpresntaion f Nwry t i 10mt t i e id faia ahi soeuer.angeiovarelnd -lu îhLmeeflggriveJbyuhe lbghu.alictlitn pies prenenvnite puposdthpgeuga>i.iPotht en an
lavai a! a commutation o! the sentence o! statedi that Thamas Sexton, M.P., tas beau Oit ii eS ofParneîl anti Dillon cura- put upon anc of ltha highest of ltha arder sud lu 187 thliaeven ieu for, su adt- a tAie manwile mccepting anyother reforma
Eynes. Thte LordMayar vill praslda st te walted upan b>' a. deputation of1 th Home hear e ape fre e th chy¶h ot peeywalh a esthtee ih oi esofl n pr Majesi>' to whicit I-have alltided to a whileqao, .Icon-
inaating. " BIggar, Sûlivan sud Heston are Bale snd Lent Leegue part>' lu the borough stalg ton foud anc otbursat>. Thcea Ton .ondnosaveu> oiyui from lthe oavhgit oirl- dras ta tAie Que d met ett eanamibro h dts os

mxpc t ne pasTitmas Quinn a abat Il s sia stabtd tht M.a Heo nex lcuatio Cltr alt enniga!e metig ba a rait>' pave hort>tatepiomn o ail ote, crmsato tst rnew éu taremy s t ether cflt arts Ho
riesdto lday, wihile dring on-théiighvay edta coefrada cniaei to n-n hnh cet h eutame~% oftyit h btainWhchaehtet witbp iUSttihg nae.u~a JSI~ iir ogsitt'b

Be. Athlere-whenhar&acancy Oggur- la-the repres
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McGALW OMPOUN D BUTTERNUI

:P1LLS mr u rpared with a CON-
OST TDZXTBACT made from the

BUTTENJUT and scientlfically combiner

witlh other Pegetable principles that rende

them without doubt one of the best LIVEE

and STOMAOH PILLS nowbeoretthe public

Can besent by Mail on receipt of 25e Ir

mnony or postage stamps.

B. E. McGALE, Chemist,

301 St. Joeuph Street

4-tf Montreal.

THE ROYAL IRISE CONSTABULAUY.
.THs GRIEVAUGEs.

To understand the position of the Irish
censtabulary force as to pay and allowances
it le necessary.to go back to the year 1874
when the lait Constabhsly act as paseed.
In 1873 a commission eat in Dublin and took
evidence es te the pay of the Constabulary.
This was found t tesb uecesstry owing La the
great falling cff li rcruiting. The follow-
ing tables show the rate ef pay O
certain ranks at the time of the it-
timg of the commiselon and the rates granted
by act of Parliament on the report:-

Old Pay. Neto Pay.
Pirst County Inspector., £300 0 £350 0
Second County Inspector 270 0 300 0
Firt ub-Inspector.....200 o 200 0
aecond Sub-Inspector. .. 10 1 150 0
Third Sub-Inspector.... 125 0 125 0
First fiead Constable... 70 14 91 0
Second Head Constable. . 65 14 81 0
Constable............. 49 8 72 0
Acting Constable....... 44 4 67 12
1nb-Constable-20 years. 42 18 62 8

Fourteen years..... ...... 59 16
Twelv&; years...... 41 12 ......
Eightsyears........ ...... 57 4
Six yeara.......... 39 0 ......
In:er six years.... 36 8 ......
Four years........ ...... 54 12
Under icur years........... 52 0

It ill thus be seen that wLile the county
Inspectois Lad £50 a year added to their pay
the other (flicers of the force got no Increase,
the commission "not feeling justified ln te.
commending a Increase while as abundant
suppis of officers could be obtained." The
men obtained an addition of about thirty-five
pet cent ta their pay, and sInce then their
allowancs Lave been lncreased very con-
siderably. It muet be remeumbered that in
addition to their pay the Irish constablep,
from th Heaid Constable downward, are sup-
plied vith clothing, lodging and fuel allow-
ance. Tch umarried mes mess together in
barracks, and as the average monthly cost of
2nealng does not exceed £2 10s., a very re-
spectable aum of mouey can be put lu the
savinge bank every year.

The question of pensions is another branch
of the demande of the force. It was not
dealt with by the commirsion of 1873, and lu
setted by two act eof Parliament of 1847 and
1866. By the former act, constables then in
the force who were returned s medically un-
fit were to receve after fifteen yeara service
two.thirds of ther pay, and atter twenty
jeare their full pay. Those whojoined alter
the paseing of the act were te recetve,
betwen fifteen and twenty yeare, one-
hall their salary; between twenty
and twenty-five yeare, two-thirdu; be-
tween twenty-five and thirty, three-fourths ;
and alter thlty, the full salary. In 1866, by
the act then passed, the proportion was agalu
cbanged and It was enacted that for members
of the force appointed after the 19th of Aug-
net, 186, the scale of pension was t be, son
the completion of fifteen years' service, au
annual penionof fifteen-fiftlethsof theealary
and an uincrease of one-fiteenth for every
year's service np to thirt.fiftiethE', which
w the highet rate of pension granted under
the act. There are, then, three scales of
'pio o en to menl in the Irish Constabu-
ars ho have joined at different perods ; or,
puttig aside tte men who joined beloe 1847
nd who are now entitled to their full pay,

there are two rates, n the differeoce lu
which rests mot of the present discontent.
All constables who entered the force beloe
the 10th of August, 1866, were entitled tLe
their full pasIf eurnied medically unfit at
the expIratIon of thIrty years. Taking for
convieience, the rank of a sub-constable of
that service, he would bave received durilng
his service a total amount of £1,214 4., uand
atter that time was entitled to an annual
pension of £42 18a. Thesub-conestablewho
joined on the luth of August, 1866, will have
receilved, at the expiration of thirty years,
£1,639, and te entitled to an annal pension
of £37 8s. 9d.; while the sub-constable who
joined after 1874, being entitled to the same
pension as the last mentioned, will have te-
ceived as payl in thirty years £1,752.

"BUHU>PAIBA."
Quick, complete cure, aIl annoying Kidney,

Bladder and Urinary Disease. $1. Drug-
giftsa.

EVERY STUDENT oF MUSIe in Amnerlos tas
just teason ta f'esl proud o! thec facenttes nowv
sffrddts L Nome mnlniraeneervatory e

thxe xurpose for whmch 1t will te usec i* lunabed
ln thte heat or Bustes, thxe borne eoMuic Litera.

Cornservatry le at one ie elargest s s uheoo
and accu ples tihe largest nd mnes. building inu
thxe 'work used lot suneh a pur pose. l-4

Au incident lu the reckless career ai thec
Marquis a! Bastings le reiated by' s traveller,
'uho claimed to te staying lunLime chiot hoelsi
at Sheffield, eue evening wthen te sud a feu'
companione resolved on vhat they' termed a
I:lak." Their frolie tookthes tutu oftdoeo-
-Ishing ail the minroa, chandeliers, plItes,
sud fursiture ai tva large drawinsg-roosu.
" If ever I saw a madman," says ttc narrator,
"1 vt as Lime MarquIs tat night, as, vwith tse
butt end et s tests' riding vhip, ho trautical-
isy dauhedi ont vindows, ruiaed statuettes sud
nuses, sud defaced book-cases snd aideboards,
shbrieklng ttc while lite su incarnate deon-.
Then, when hes bad doue, te drew forth bis
check-book, îigned abank draft, sud, wt an
.eate, eorerd tte manager te psy bimself forx
the <lamage dons, which, IhLave ne dout, te
manager did withaut oumtting a single Item.'

PROFIT $1,200• I

STo unm It up, six long years of bed-riddn
-slahness, costIng $200. per year, total $1,200
--all f this expeuse was stopped by three

Botties oaIflop Bittera, tkes bs' nis' vie.
Ste has doue ber w bousework fr a y a
uILce, without-the loua of a day, sud I wan
every body to know It for their benefit.-N. £

.,"Keep ta yoir place sud ùr' place wiI
keep yon." But Yen canot expect to keep
jour place without health, the found 'tion o
ail Snucass For Inugtano,. railroad on
gieeTin the omupios etthè'0M. & 4St. Pau

;B. liad tees griëvonslY affçctest wIth-dia
botes toi six yersts. Ho'tok four taxes e
EIdney-Wort sud now writes othat hle en-
tirely oured sud working regularly.

r' "r - - - -

'Lydis E. Pinktama'B 'Vegetable Coipound
strengthals tihe stomach and kidneys and aida

ydigestion.

Es'JVflNXeAETYM. P.

CHAPTER HVII .- Un'uiun._

tWho is he? A friend f your father ?"
" Oh, yes ; waLt outtide,Jane;-lIl call you

ln a moment. Oh, ye. rsMy lather delights
.ln him; adores hilm; My father likes every-
body. Se lu a dreadful man-not uy father,
but Colement Hope-a dreadful-.boy; a silly,
slckening goose. He takes it into his rîdi-
clouâh1ad, I blieve, te salilu love with
me-at least, i blleve ho does-and i bate
him."

" You seem te bote us all, dear, don't Yeu ?"
Geraldine sidWith a mile.

Melssa positively smiled ln return. The
very absurdity which she saw ln the visit of
ber hapless lover seemed terouse ber into
botter spirite. .

« 1 don't think I hate you now se much
as I did; and, anyhow, I know yen are just
the sort of girl to get me out of this scrape.
How could I go and see him ? Look at my
eyea; look at my chooku; how could I see
ny one? WilI yeou se him, MIss Rowan?

lIl call yen Geraldine If you will go and see
bim and send him away. Tel hlm te cail
te-morrow ; papa wouldn't like it if we simply
turn him away.S ay I'm net well, and I'm
)nol welli; get rid of him for to-day. I needn't
sk yon te Le kind te him, for You are kind1
te every one; it's your way; yeu like It; I
don't. But he's a nice boy, people say, if be
were net such a fool; and I suppose, after ail,1
he isn't muih more a s fol othan otheri
creatures."

"I don't ave any particular evidence of
folly n what you say of him," Geradine said,J
with a kindly smile. "I am net at all sur-i
prised; I cau imagine a very wise boy fallingt
ln love with yeu." - i

" Ca Yeu, really? Tht's very nice of
yeu t say, anyhow. But he ea aneuch a nuis-
ance ail the same, and I won't bave it,"f
Meliesa declared, witL renewed energy. t

"lPil go and see bimwlth plessure," Miss1
Rowan said. "When may he come? T For1
she fancied that, somehow, Melissa did net
really want tO bave him dismissed once fer1
all. 0

" I would much rather he never came, butc
papa wouldn't stand that, I am afraid, oven
for me. Let imn come to-morrow at five.
There will be other people here thon, and het
can't talk to me. .Re can talk te you. I '
dare Eay you will discover all sorts of greatt
and good qualities in him. I declare I1
think hIe l just such another good person
as you are-good.natured and sweet; andç
net malicious and bad-tempersd, and ail this,t
like some whosball te nameles.?"

Miss Rowan went at once te ses the fond 1
youth whom Melisea would net favor. Cle- :
ment turned round with deepened color and
sparkllng eyes when ho heard the rustle of ag
woman's dreis. Even Miss Rowan, for allb
er 'short siglit, could net fato L ee the t

stade of disappointment which came over
bis face as ho looked upon a strange young
woman, and net Molissa. Geraldine's heart
was touched by bis expression. Be lookedu
very handsome and winuing, ste thought,t
and worthyt o ail compassion. It camec
over ber mind that If she could have a brother,0
she could wish ta have one ikehlm. y

"Miss Aquataine beg you will excuse her,"0
she said; "she la net quite wt to-day, anda
cannuot ses any one. But she hopes you will
call to-morrow, about five."

"&Miss Marlon, I presumeo?" Clement said.p
"N, not Miss Marion ; Mia Rowan, ag

friend of Captain Marion's-anti of Miss
Aquaitaine, to."

" She Vill see me to-morrow ?" Olement s
ssked.
" Ste will see you to-morrow ; yes, ce:- d

tainly. She le net serieusly unwell, but she0
is not well enough ta tee any one to-day.G
But she wili ses you to-morrow; I can pro
mise yeu that."

Bbc smiled, and beld out ber band te hîn
as t vas taking his leave. Tbeir eys met;
and Clement knew, both by er look and by
the touch of ber band, that she somehow hadg
his secret and fit ySympathy with him.,

CHAPTEB IX.

OU TOWER RBILL.

CLEMENT HOPE had come apparently on a
fool's errand. From the moment of his having
Mr. Aquitaine, the day before, te had beens
filied with a wild desire t take the father at
bis word and go utraight away and propose fori
the daughter. H could net possibly have1
explained why this insane Impulse took pos-i
session f him; but it seized him iu a mo.-
ment, and could net te shaken off.

" Anyhow, It will end the matter," ho
thought, and ho fit a sort o itild and bitteri
desire that his repulse mlght be. alt as pain-.
fut as Mr. Aquitaine had led him texpect.
Let the knife te applied ta the diseased part
et his frame; let the cautery burn ont the
idle passion whiCh consuned him Tte
soer the botter. Se he paidi hie visit, and
as' esaw Geraldine. Next day he came1
again promptiy at five, and seont us Lis card
to Miss Aqultsine.

He was shown Into a waîting-room, and Le
remained thers what seemed te him au un
esdisg time. His pulses throbbed, and thor
vas a sgiug lu hie eas, and he saaw objects
ffckortng before him. He sat down; he
stood up ; ho tried te walk up and down the
room. His agony was intense. A door
opened Lat suad a servant carne sud told
hlm Mise Aqultaino wished binm ta ceme up-
stairs. Hs followed, feeling more sud more
alarmedi snd a,:trmsed as hie approached near.-
or te thcesacroed proesce.

Clement had expected any'tbing rathet tan
Lthe klnd et anticiimax vhich avaited him.
Be lsad made np hie mind that seoehow ne
vas te te alose vitha Mies Aquitmine, aD'
nov ho was shown int a rcoom at i
vhich bis ucertain eyes couldi os.jev- ~
first muakoeout tat there vwlay-
oral persons. Ttc room vas darkàieesud t
Lainasud draperies, sud olod 3'ayeaio the j
iaored blinda, ta keep ont tcile hardis'
sa; suad Olemnt coud for nt We pepp z

he knew or sot.. He to tlgfor MIs '
sthreshold, sud ,pa»reutly 1 Lie Iesut do o5

A quitaini oim d o see0aiety'Hs

sgroeeernedute eete eofthoriay
r eito,2an itcotinedî y nomstr
toua Impitis upo an ateurd pro- Lb
v iid young laver Stolemneut had, in a
posai; and yet pC grantsd that If Le ar
s vague vas', takoen by Mies Aqultaine fB

l vas Le be s0 eeee alose, sud te have h
ho vas to fa.m:ing bis declaration sud O

i an opport)lenc >f banishment. Nov te'
-reeuiviu5Je 'or$ary' drawlir ovLa

tri came -14 pee Ld,:n- doubt ot the inost nl
-w fouï.íplace lida, shutting 'off' his cold- p
f coed true lo's from bis Sight. Hesad. ni

- ced into the nom, however, as composely th

A:. ~ ...........- ____ _______ô ~2~C'~Q'/ fA e' ,.P ~e, 'rTRE:flUX WITNESS' ÂND UXTJïOMU~ n-arui' r stu -

under that peculiar atmosphere, It seemed to
er to be worthy a question whether the
wrnd bas suyviero s plie o! tuildings mate
Itoresting and botter fitLd touiL petteail

he feelings. The river could be seen here
ind tere; and, as the eun slanted across Itt one yart- Eemed for the marnent trans-
gured into su9-. -- ailter mtrcao'as IL mige t
ave been eves es' n luthe limes mhen
Laucer did the custon dutles on Its bank.
The select party walked round the land-
ard eldes of the Totrn gardens, doing noth-
sg else bai observing from ail extoruai
ointe of viîr uand aonmentirug o n te a-
ter n whit cash mnen gpoui t eram vhinb
sey looked brough out chies anrthat peturea-
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as ho could, ana he actualiy succeedédlsn
Ing Misa Aquitaine. She was seatei-cna
ottoman, ber, profile tu imdttira; she w
talking te a lady, and apparently sot thin
ing- about hit-lu the least. He tai to go r
and cal, hter attention, ia the.,most unber
and commonplace maner, with the vap
wrde, ",How do yeon do, Miss AquitaineV "

The moment he tad said these words
fait taC a declaration of love vould, und
asy -circumastances, Le.Impossible for th
time.

MIss Aquitaine looked round very cou
posedly, and answered bis question by pi
tling the saime question to him, with appe
ently little interest Iu any answer.

a How do you do, Mr. Hope?"
Sa I did not know you were n town until t
other day."

"No?" said sh. "We have not becn loi

"I hope you are enjoying yourslf," ho r
marked. -i

" Yes," she repliedI, we have béen eno
ing ourselves ;" ln a manner whicb, whth
ste nment it or not, almost seemed to imp
that at tbat precise moment she was sot en
joying herself.

"I saw Mr. Aquitaine the day beotre yes
terday," murmured the forlorn ycutb.

"indeed1' P said the dameel. "He has gon
hon again.»"

This was dreadful. It was impossible fo
any lover to get on well alter such a fashio
as this. Beasides, he Lad put h
complsients te the young lady, he a
said his says, sud there really seeme
nothing for him now but elther t fa
back and talk to soebodyai else, or make hi
escape out of the room as soon as ho decentl
couldI, and never come back any more. H
tried to say amother word or twto la Meliss
but recsived neither araltance nor counten
snce fron the yong lady, who was now no
looking at ira at ail. He ft himself con
atrained to ali back. He looked around foi
somebody ese to spreak to. There were tw
or three ladies, aud' one or two gentlemen
Be was about wildly to address one of th
mon who was nearest, and remark to hir
that It was a fine day, when -hs was suddenly
savei tfrom bis embarrassment by the friendl
voice of one of the ladies.'-

«"I am glad to seseyou again, Mt. Hope.1
suppose yon are a Londoner; now yon ca
teil me something I want to know abou
London. We all appen to te stranger
here."

He lookedl l the face of the lady-th
lady 7-no; the teneficent and redeemin
angel Who had thus rescuedhilm Irom utte
confusion, tad taken him by the band an
drawn hLim within the circle of livini
humanity . She was tal sd aark, and, as h
thought, strikingly andsome. One of the
faces he rnost admired ln art was the face o
the ascending Madonna in that immorta
picture of Titian's which stands lu the grea
gallery iby the Venetian canal. To bis some-
what bewildered eyes it now seemed as
though the face and the lindly expression o
the girltalking te him wore almost as beauti-
fi and delightful as the Madonna of bis
austhetic dreams.

Then ln an Instant te saw that it was tha
girl Who ad spoken so kindiy to him the day
before, and tad pedged herself to procure bime
that interview which now seemed se hopeful
and satisfactory; and h felt that she was ask-
ing tira about London only to releve him
from au embarrassment wich she could wel
understand and feel for. Clement hastened
to say that Le knew ail about London, and
could guide anybody everywhere. It turned
out that, among other things, Miss owan
parteutaly wanted to walk round the Towe
of London; t usee and study Tower Hill
and she wanted some one ta go with her und
tell her ail about It, and let ber linger on any
particular spot; msome one Who was not
professional guide. Miss Marion wanted te
go too, and eves Moissu ewould go;
but Captaln Marion hated old places, es-
pecially plaea down among dingy, nairow
streets; and other gentlemen had ne particu-
lar knowledge of tbe Tower, and had only s
dira recollection of having sesu it long ago
on the same day as the Thames Tunnel.
Geraldine positively decIlned to go with any
one who regarded the Tower trota that point
of view. Clement would have been dolighted
at that moment te act the part of one of the
lroteesional guardlas of the Tower, Befeate
cutume and ail, 1f1t could bave relievei him
of tIo cense of being luneverybodys way, an
a subject of detrision to himself and aIl th
earth.

Se i was arranged the next day Clemen
was to personally conduct ' a select party t
Tower Etii, and that this select party to
wre to wk ail the way, and to te show
Eastcheap se they went along, in memory o
the wild Pr'cee, and Poines and Jack Falstaff

It Was a da and gray afternoon whenthey
reached the Tover. The day hald bee a very
unusual one fa- suamer; not, Indeed, un
usual because Itbad been raining heavily in
the torenoon, but becans there was smem
thing more o! lat, winter or early sprint
than of summer là the atmosphere, an
even ln the soit in. When the rait
ceased the Esky was still heavily hun
with gray clouds, and w'at glimpses coutl tb
sesn between the dia magies were themaselves
anls' a tauit and mets de-l4cate uray, wt
streats et aitver' alîght Blating across
Fanes' horeelf mighmt bave 'cou inclinedi ti
ta fait befote tee prospect ot >, muddy wali
round the Tower, but tthesyonig lades vih
tari tesalteoed an the expedîii ot ee sot s'
oasils't to ble ouraged. MIss Rowvar.dl
livedin ua country' where s'on mut- p
yjour mind to go ont occaseiol riad
mnow, sud ta teramnp over very addys rsds
or elereselte ta hous yo aierNovt
during allimhe motaubsf TeehnsatNo
enmber sud oirly O-noutr, rree
10 seemed 5Oni th5ea5oiblty olO antdr
ai Teor Fthe rain-showers. Toc Toer
doesnturesqve, old, anri dreamîlico under

aobys'y, etf whlch itueif vas anis', Itl
mn5 s s sete sande lt t ils mast,

ireots and ancient weatbercocksi 10 ed
keabilduag that might hav bee nebi

3d eut of the clouda themelevee eeutirmls'd-u
2arnmons' vas IL with ttc prevaillg aImes-
>tere. IL vas the London ef au aiden Lme-
symbolized sud mad living usui u mt-
ai, Miss Boyau, elite mast entbuular.e
lrls vho Lavi becs bots lu Americo vhe
ite livedi lttee, vueasse a luiteet caorso'
nemolal f Landau luIL i den diys in oers'

ihiet brougimi ter tac tetas, npsn'
r romance. As ret acke tr rt Toveyn

ofn eve y one of usin ]i ee hV yythig e awUïyyl. nonthydo, siddelisasgl, adshe scarcely seaesto think of any- skfrs to say much more lest i hudauf plainly thing but hersetf, she is safe against 'any W
ppear thar semoersef did netquit eknai chance o failag in love; andI t tefel in hawbat ttc summaus vas. But uts tit love IL wonld "et huttber. Whatever lu

mors deeply imprsesed tha ever with wrong with ber, It cau't be love" Geraldine -hoMontana's wordu. If he had gone de. auddenly renembered tht t'ea certainly Mivetrao i about to malte himelf attrac- was something wrog wsîn Melisa. ]Ara di
tite te Mleites, ha could not bave taken tesars the other day wre very genuîne. He
suy stop more aptly Itted for the purpose Meanwhile, Clement dope was going home ch
than this way af at once addressing ber as Il with bis mlud sud heart ail aflame. TheI n. poaes vere a grve and responsible being, lu- eldents of the day might ssea unimportant 'uoerestod litei n la the problems of lie. to othtrs; they consisted for the moet part of Ca'MoLiana was no really thinkIng about s muddy walk round threa sides of the Tower, e

Mloissa. e was only, after hisashioan.sud au Introduction to a gentleman from inflndiug vagQe, imposing sentences o oexpanmu america; but they sermed to Olement totsoie general Idea. - If ho had bea desîrous promise a revolution la bis whoile conditions .aoto capture the little girl,t le ,not In;rpossible of'belng. e hardly found' bîmseltable.tosethay mbgy bave gone about it lu enouai analyze bis owa emotione, to say what hat Th
va', bs addrsslng te ber some gracses! coin- become of old thoughtsu and what was

earer and hrghtsr, ah no wcomo tmp ln the
y. Yes, that was a delightful, thoughtful
alk home that evenIng for unhappy,j very
sppy Ijiont HBec
Ris vas latbrug hRegent's Park; and
se ad tu cross a brdge where once a certain
linola Grv, now Lady Heron, wife of the
stingulsan abolonial governor, Sir Victor
eran, used toe .uger at quiet hours, when
are vote ne leungets r:ar. clement stop-
d and leaned on the ratlinir of tha bridge,
d Pooked down on. the..rulflidwater of the
nal, -Theiace and the: eyes of Montana
médteo look up te him out ethe darken-
g water. Re conîdr nnttali .what tad put
i odddea intu aae noa; ou whenever ho
okedfizodly in the watershe ~smed Le
e Montana's eyes lookîsg up t. -is -own
e impression was nucomfortable, uconny;

(Continued on 2hird Page.)

eeý queor étoriäl -ttilbuts. CleinsatVwas plimmnta-and conveying wIth bis 'eyes the
an eenlyintiet edintlie Tower, but-probablt Impression thathe àdmlied ber. That'would
as tiil nioe'eiriestsdrin thc task of tponting havlieon powrles, lndoed, compared with
e ouùt aullits 'peàularities au4 Xboauties to his the course ho unconsciously took. Re had

;p companions.- They became freein a moment littedJasuit seemed, poor littie Moessa into
li fran aIl thè meaner issoiations of the place. bis own .àtmosphere, into sympatby with

'id Theythought notilng fd the Minorles or of him. She stood on the same plane wIth hlm;
Lower Thames Street, or of the cab-stand on and, metaphorically at least, they were band.

he Tower JBill itelf, or of the guides who im- in.hand. To ber it seemed as If for the
or portuned 'them au they passed the principal moment they two were alone.
at entrance- with the request that they would

Inspect the Tower ilside and see ail CHAPTER X.n- the wonders. They wre really absorbed
it- ln contemplation-In admiration of the CLEMENT'S EVRNrNG WALK.
r- Tower as It stands; not as a curiosity-shop, GEBALDmE was very thoughtful ail the

but as a great historical building, made pic- evening after ber ecursion to Tower Hill.
turesque by its site and by its memories, oven Bhe was a goed deal interested ln Ulement

rhe more, perhaps, than is material structure. Hope, and somewhat toucbed as eil as
But it would be ;rather to much to say that amused by bis molsnbeoly and his passion.

ng ail the little party of four were equally Inter- She was sorry that MeUssa did not care for
ested a Melissa was neither Interested no: him, snd yet was Inclined to think that it

e- pretended to te. She had come thore suimply I wouid not b well for the young man if she
because, little as she cared for the sight, she did.

y- still less Ilked to be left at home by herself. tia superficus to say that Geraldine was
or Ste had told ber companions that she only greatly Interested ln love-making of any
ly came because she did not chooe to be lfot kind. She bad never as yet been herself in
n- alone, and because, if anything was to te ses, love. She had not even teft the school.girl's

she was not going to te what she called "font Immemorlal passion foi the musie-master or
s- of the swIm." But she cared not much for the drawing-master, te had had a great

the historical associations of the Tower. deal of admiration, and she Often knew well
se She cared, perhaps, still less for its appear- enough that mon were hinting love to her ;

snce. She thought the mot a dreary, dirty and she had oven had direct offers of band
>r old place; and hier chie f impression of the and heat, and so forth. But although she
n enterprise was that it was very nonotonous liked men in general, and some men in par-

is walking round rusty old railings, and iht the tieulr, sh, had never been brought to heart-
*d mnd was particularly sticky and vry <Igess- throbs for any man as yet. The very fact
d ing when one had thin and pretty shoes and gave her much o ber ease sand what might
il stockings. Yet it vas destined that the expe- he called good-fôllowship, la the company of
lu dition should prove to te tofmore Interest to men.
y ber than to any other of the party. As they She had lived in all her younger days a
.e were preparimg to make another round of the happy and a sheltered life. She was so
a, railiogs, despite Melissa's sad little protost deeply attached to ber father, and had snob a
- and ler eager demand to know whether they friend and companion in him, that she liked
t had not seen enough of the old thing yet, ail mankind the botter for him, and no man
s- they saw a tail man crossing Tower 1l1, who l particular, fer the same reason. Then
'r loked at them, and then made straight for came sorrow, and, after the worst of the sor-
o them ln so direct a way that it was clear ho row had passed away, a season of auxiety,
i. was about to claim acquaintance. There mot yet drawn to an end, lu which money
e was no mistaklng the man when ho came a matters were a good deal mixed up. It was
m little noarer. Melissa forgot for the moment not even yet certain whether Geraldine and
y the Tower, th mlisty atmosphere, ber per- and her mother were to be actually poer or
y renal fatigue, ber hatred of bistorical build- not; whether Geraldine weuld not have to

inge, the mud sdcking to ber shes, and the fight ber way through the world by teaching
I chance of spolling her stocklngs, when she or by such painting as she could do, or ln
n saw that the new-comer was Mr. Montana. some such way. Ber mother was a very
t Melssa was neot the only one whose heart sweet, but not very stroug-minded woman;
e beat quickly Mr. Montana came up and joined and the most of the thinking foll upon Geral-

the party. Clament almost forgot 'or the mo- dine. Her visit to Europe with Captain Mar-.
e ment the fact that his heart was broken by dis- lon's family was Geraldine's frst holiday of
g appointed love ln the surprise of kon interest sny kind for some years. It was ber firt up-
r which Montana's sudden appearance aroused riusg after the prostration of grief and the
d uinhim. "Destiny-detiny itself," thought our long seaseon of anxiety. It was like a con-
g young lover, "bas brought me ln bis way valescent's first drive in the open air.
e just now. Here bogins my rescue, my When she was leaving ber American home
a career." ter mother made one earnest request of ber :
f Miss Marion did most of the talking on "Dariug, you are going to have a holiday;
il behalf of the select party. She explained the now, let It be a holiday. Promise me that you
t object of their visit to that region. will really do your best, your very best, to
- i I am here on different business," Montana enjoy yourselft; that you won't keep thinking
s sald. tI arm interested lu an institution of things that make you anxious, and that
tf ere-the Church of Free Soule. Let me you will let yourself be happy with eur
- walk with yen for a little." friends." Geraldine promised, and was de-
s They could not ail walk five abrest round termined that she would do ber beet to keep

the' lower. Clement could not venture to the promise. It was very, very difficult ati
Sfail tback with Molissa ; te knew she did not first ; but as the days went on it became easier
y want him. Geraldine was determined that and esier, and now lu London Geraldine was

she would not walk atone with Montana, and really and truly enjoying herself. She had
l bshe reolutely kept with Sydney; besides, by nature a soul and spirit made for enjoy-
- Miss Marion and she were Interested ln the ment; made to find happines easilsy and to

Tower, ad wanted to bave their attention give hI freely. She tad health and strength,t
I dlrected to any new point which might a splendid constitution, and high spirits. .
t have fresh intereat. Clearly it was the duty Perbaps ber courageand elsticity of tempera- E
i of our young friend, bsce the party could not ment might have made ber even heedless and
t ail walk together, to walk with the two young over-impuisive lu ber ways, If so much of her
s ladies who made bis company welcome, and natursl inclinations had not bese curted and
r to whom hc might be of positive assistance. made patient by a sudden aoirow and pro-
; e had come out as a guide, and they alone longed anxiety.
i wanted to be guided. Naturally, therefore, i like your young friend very much,"
SMlissa ftit behind; and as she fol behind said Geraldine to Miss Aquitaine that same
a Mr. Montana walied with er. She had evening when they had rcturned to theirt
o never before exctanged more &tan the most home.E
; formai words of conversation with him. She "1What yosaug friend " asked Mollssa, lan-j
- sometimes fancied that heregarded tiermore- guidly.
r ly as a little girl, with whomit was not noces- tb, come 1 yon knOW; your hopeles Mr.
- sary for a great man like him, occupled in a Hope. I like him very much." .
a loty miESIO, to exchaDge anything more than "Do yOn "Eaid Melissa, "I am very glad.,
o an occasional and coremonious sentence. I don't."t

She was not usually given te embarrasament, l Ithink he is a sweet boy," Geraldine de.
o r at a loss to ssy traight out whatever she clared.

t wished to put into worda; but this time ste "lHe Iu not quite a boy," said Melissa ; ti
d was not morely embarrassed. At first she suppose he lefour or five and twenty. I
s remained absolutelya slent. think h la quite old enough to have t re
r Montana had contracted the habit of si- sense, and to know what he [s going to do
n lence, and he to for a while sald nothing. with himself. I think he is a very stupid
d But after they had walked a very few Paces boy, or man, or whatever you choose to cat

It became apparent that if ho did not speak him-stupider even than men ln general, if1
neither would ste, and that tins they must that wre possible."

t continue ta pace sround the Tower lai- o He seems to me very clever and 4 eof
o lnce. He thorefore began: , promise. I should thik ho lu a youmetan
0 I sCe you don!t care muce for the Tower, likely te make a name for himself in thet
n Mise Aquitaline. Do you care for old build- world."t
f ings or historical associations in genoral I i "I wis he would maike a name for him-
. "I do not care ut ail about them," Melissa self," said Melissa, "if he likes it; but what

answered, in a faint voice, wondering hersolf I object to lu Lis trying to make a name for
to find how young sve was, and with what me.".

- trepidation aese got the words out. di I think yon like him, alter ail, at the I
" Yon are right," Montana said, emphati- bottom of your eart," Geraldine raid, try-

- cally. The time for living in historleal a- Ing to flud response in Melissa's downecastt
sociations lu past. Itlis only the Indolence eyes.9

d of the mind that can busy itseif or amuse it- " If he comes ho very Olten he wi aoon
n soaluin this way. We must live ln the pro- find whether I do or rot," was Mellsaee' genial i
g sent and for the çresent. 1 am glad to answer. . I
e think that that is your ides et fHi too.» "eHow do yon like Mr. Montana ?"

NoW, it la not certain Obt Maessa had any Melissa remsined sient, and Geraldine, t
h particular Ides et life, or tat she had ever fancying she had set heard the question, put it

.made IL ber duty' te lite fer theo preseut a gain."
o -ors thon fer the pset or for the future. Ste 'unMr. Maontaun" Meoissa said at last, "las al
k had e.ways iived1 sud for tte presont--that tory different persen from Obement Hope?"
o ls tosay, for herself; baLhsd nover occurredi "Ye, te ls lndeed," Geraldine aswered, t

oCe her that lb might be e's theory' et lite te vith emptasis, " very different. If I under- t
lIte lu tihe present fer othor people. How'- stand anythlng et men, I thlnk young Hope a
ove;rbsLa a fexible mind, sud inatantly' ta a tins mari." j
assumed that snch Lad always boss her dec- " I don't understand anytLhing cf issu," ~

,trias sud purpeoeto lits, snd shme accepted -said Molissa, "sand se I don't know whetheor '

te ermplied smpathy' whlch Mr. Montsa's te lu truc or faIse, but I don't regard Mr. ~
var aconvoyead. lkMontana s an erdinars' iss, andi I dou't ~
pled, s gin 'on gb and feing, sI dosn cars te discusu him on the same levai vith Ç

pilei wau w uraeto d oies;old uideng or Mr. Hope. . '

w0 itaL vuis ba te our tm Id ilings ?'' Boebody entered at this marnent, sud p
wThernhe a fat aru ilui e" the conversation droppd. Graldine vas a
"Thong horl te resuntîIs'. o 'uil et pity for Olement Hope, sud not wlith- a
"LIaie fou isseoet i sppos ye cut a cettun womînisy auget fer the seorntul f<

mat usntsont lite fer the preseut ?" little muaiden who thought so lightly' et hlm a
Moea bInid eot tte leat Ides what te au , 1isiove. 'e8he could net heIp wondering t~

mhant, bte vas deeply' lmpressed, sud lu ber heart what IL vas that Clement Hope t
Lought tere vas something propbettou inais Eau' lu Melissa ta malts bhts se comnpletely w

menuet, ,,ber slaves. < He seoms suet a flue, noble as
"Iam trs'iug," she said ; "I "bi avy s'au oiaf use theught, "vwith a good w

try. Isheufr try ail the mers if I b.d ny deal e ote poet's seul lu hlm ; sud, after ail, b
ee te encourage nme; but-" sud thon she thore ls uattlsg lu Meilessa. Ste bas not s
s Yped. muet brains, sud I don't think as A

thYnkur people," ho uald, " I suppose, de net bas aiw tender feeling ; ste lsa s 5
thiir ue etttcgr a omons that cillasor eth îlvo ougxht tao ehnyj osOvos' se r u lulite7" isetas~'veryhiugut;eauvau io'iÇr e
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the meaning of the new ones ;tbat wee
coming up ln their place. Clament rebli,
was wbat Mr. Aquitaine ad described his
one of that class of mortals very trying to ai
.the world outside themeilves, the peets Who
do not compose verses. lis mind Lad fore
long time bes filled with bis Lopeless l a
for Melissa. Mr. Aquitaine Lad gange
very uceurately the depth of. hie feelings om
that subject. Molissa was the firt pretty
and gracofl girl Clement ver Lad the
chance of knowing, and ho met ber at %
time when his fancy and his feelings wega

like yearning for some, one to fall n i0
vlth. A pretty servant-girl would almost
have served is purpose If no more attrac-
tive woman bad come ln his way. isisa's
little rudenesses and Sauvy ways Lad naturail.
ly rather the effect of infiaming than chill.
ing Lis love. H grew more and more into
the conviction that she was the one belg e.
sential to hie happiness, the one love for hk
lite. He houestly belleved that he was ln
love vith her, and that h never, never coai
be in love itsh any other woman on earth -
This ides he-Lad nursed and humored so lo
that ail the strengt and Sweetness of It caue
te be added to the self-delight and solf-tor.
ment of lmagined passion. He had no ser.
one hape of marrying Melisen, and, indeed
for the present, marriage was out of the ques
tion for him. Gratitude e tthe old manewho
Lad adopted him and made him a son ren.
dered ir impossible for Clement to th Luk
ai txking any step in life wicth
could have interfared wlth his home
duties. Besides, to this young man
brought up modestly n the great northeru
seaport, the tare idea of his marrying a
daughter of te house of Aquitaine seemed
about as wild a fantasy as It would be, accord.
ing to Major Pendennis, for young Arthur to
dream of asking in marriate a daughter of
eue oftte greatest houss into wiche his
uncle kindly introduced him. Perhaps at
this time of lif, and of bis feelings aiso, it
vas rather gratifying than otherwise to Clem.
eut H ope to believe that he fed upn a hope.
lees passion. Despair lasa griat dal more
soothing te the uelf-love of youth than tope.
To believe one's self marked ont by destiny
for a ruined bifetends very much te make
lfe itself passmeanwhile pleasantly. Clornent
was not conscious that ha thus enjoyed bis
despair, but the enjo ment was there noe the
less.

in the midat of his conflict of emotions
there rose upon his horizon the figure of
Montana, as yet but a shadow to bim. lie
heard of the great, strange orrator and leader
from the New World, who was opening up
an entirely fresh career to young men of pro-
mise and of soul. In a moment Clement te-
came impressed ilth the conviction that un-
der the banner of Montana IL was bis duty toe
rank himself. Aquitaine Lad put it well.
Mautana sud hia nov celons' bocama the ils.
racens and the Holy Land of Clement's dis-
appointed Imagination. A few centures be-
fore te would bave longed to buckle on his
armer and make bis way Into Syria to ight
the infidel and obtaio, If Providence were
onlye kind enough, the glory Of a warriox's
grave. Now t seecd a special dispensation
on bis behalI which brought.into light Mon-
tona's scheme for a new commonwealtb, aud
Montana himself right across or yourg
hero's path. Over alil this conflict betwen
the past and the future there was shed a cer-
tain sofr, kindly light, whic, although Cle.
ment thea hardly quite knew it, undeubtedly
uhne from Geraldine Rowan's sympathetic
esys.

He Lad bee introduced to Montana. 11e
led spoken with the gresit man. The great

ain bad taken kindiys to Lir, and invited
bim te come and ses tira. The great man
bad looked at hira fixedly, and Clement flt
sure that Montana ut that moment was put-
ting Lira tbrough a mental process of ordeal,
subjecting hti to a spiritual examination,
just as ai newrecruit le tried by a physlcal
test, and was examining lito Clement's
strength of soul, i aorder to decide whetter
te reslly was O was net a fitting disciple of
the now movement. When, alter tbia men-
tat inspection, Montana spote to him kindly
and invited him to call on him, Clement
accepted the invitationo s an acknow.
Iedgment that he was esteemed o welcome
and a worthy recruit. Montana, indeed,
bad net bees subjecting Clement to auy such
mental test ; nor was he, after his usual
fahion, engaged ln thinking of sometbing
quite different while he looked fixedy at the
person beforte hLim. He was tInking about
Clement, std was greatly attracted by him.
HE was pazzling himsel to thLnk what young
man he could ever have known who seemed
to look ike Clement, and how it came about
that the face, the figure, and the eyes wers se
familiar to him-tbat theyB seemed ta ave
been part of bis ewn youth. He vas greatly
attracted toward Ulement, and convinced that
n hLim e would Indeed find a valuable fol-
lower, a companion full o faith and courage.
i Cali for me on sBnday," said Montana, as
hey were parting, "and we will both go to-
gether to the Church of Froe Souls."
Olement walked slowly home through the

gathering eveniag. The evening was fluer
than the day ad bee, and th west was noiw
gloing wilth ail the riebuosa that belonigs ta
-ho sunset et s summer day' that has boss
et. Clement's vas' led him fat Item Pices--
dllys' whtither te tadi conducted Lime young
adis ta their borne, snd Le walked ail tha
vay•. IL seenmed ta tira as if Le wantedi aill
te Lime ho ceuldi have Iar thought-for
Listing ever thînge, for thinking af tirasel!
nd ts nov conditios that vers growing
round hlm, et Lis disappointmeut sud et bie

hopes. lu trutb, eut yeoung, verselesu pool
ras tors' happy' if Le dld but knowt il. Per-
saps ne possible suecess lu lite sud ambitIon
nid love couldi malte any moan se happy as
demldiappoiutmaut sudhai den prs

sts. The vers sulIght dls for hirm

sdeller caieoing tram bis pote laove.pai
nr Lis pete opas. Sometimes Le vas
or a mama diris conscious, as ho loied
long, that the aleou driven te tte osaIsuad
ho fires eftheia veut, the grass sud floyers aI
he parts, sud the rippîe af ttc valt by
'blet be nov and thon Lsd te pass, veto
:eeped lu a rnai sud seial boauty fer bimi,
'blet marie bis disappeintment seema easy te
est, sud made the terra et Melissa Aquitaine
eem loua distinct tan iL Lad been belote.
lthough hec did not thon tuait , ose little
ar lu bis ife's flrmameu't vas growing <in-
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lmn ient hway. iuos ta get rid "I don& believe much In thsle new FASHIUN NOTES.
a il H as a pellayouthIi eeol, aven Schemes," said the old man, gloomily; "they --

cly rbe mustb ave heir odd fancies. eildom come ta anything. What do yon The newent color for Engliah gduste clcaks,'

olament Vi golug home ta .the honse of want leavin2g old England? Lot bar people for travelling and morning shopping 1s claret

tle ein od, wan gwhor be led is father. stick to her, that's my idea. Lot ail people red.
The hivory.stalhle keepr had long since stick to thelr'own soll while they can, Clem, î'dia cashmere makes tha moet refined snd

an up ail manner cf buse nodat i py boy Bileva meaman's navet sa hp- simple suit for travelling and for early au-

primrha Bil. le a O uan was rich i"Bat ail men can't stick to their own Sill," tumn.

ioegb, sud excepTh for Clament, had no ýsaidC ami "and saore have no home ta keep s aelegant brocsrlpped Silk wilanti for
to ta do with his money. Ha was to."ioi d0
teading a blank, half-puzzled sort of f11e, Mr. Varlowe looked at hLim anxiously. Hie wnter gooda.

growlIng every day more and more into the SOMetimeS began o be afraid that the young Slpur-clored lace trima pale-blue cos.

gow iet on chat e was ta se his lost ea nan's natural desire ta sea the world was op- tumes, and flix gray lace trima green dresses

cgain growing only more eager ta ses him pressad by his confinment at home. "You e ffectively.

wtb avery year that intervened between the are not one of that sort, Clem, my boy," he Motal threads-gold, silver and bronze-are
)te ntand the past. Muh as ho was at. said ; "you have a home as long as you ie woven lu the now wenn stuffa imporet for
preshdt oealment, yet Oloment's presence tostay there."' Suturmn.

taeed only ta keep alive ail the more the Oh yeo," said Cem, hastily. "I don't India.fi:ured cottons and foulards with a
seenory of his son and the longing to se menu that. I was not thiaking of myself. grat elme dul1 IndiB rediin them are
aim. Alicugh he had adopted Clament, and £f everybody was as well off asOI, there would rnear for seasdie costumes.r
hie yug i man called hlim father, he had be ouse for new sBoemes and new colonies. f

nver yoked Clament te take hls na me. He But when you have ben wlth a master-mind Insteat of the combinations of two or three

vas Rdmund Varlowe, old Edmiund Varlowe like Montana, you get to think very litte of fabices, itlis anounced that a single fabrio for

now and that was al. There could not ha yourself, and your own ways, and your own he entire dress wUleho prevalent autumnu

Rny yong Edmund Varlowe but the one; so eontions, and you begitn to se thiat people failcn.
aolnent Hope remaineda Olement Hope, ought ta work for others and think for Flowered muslin squares, Originaly used

leuhen he had crossed the bridge, Clament others." lor the neck, now furnish traimming for rough

ibad ot very -far-t walk before ha reached i You think for others, T arm sure," said the and ready bats ofe traw toe oeworn in the

Mr. Varloweb house. old man ; ilyou don't think much for your- country.

Tie house was an old-fashioned building. self; youa lways think for me." Levantine, satin de Lyons, satin duchesse

it belonged, probably, in point of fact, to the Clem lait a pang of remorse when ho had satin merveilleux and heavy rapped faille are
arly Georgian days, but It must have had an ta acknowledge to his own mind how Small a the SUS: fabrics that will be wora for autumn
eald.bioned loos. aveu when it was bult. part in bii thoughta bis fine old father had and winter dreeses.
Not thnt it could have had the appearance of played for many and many an bour when The most tastefal bonnet for mldsummer
a ilitation of soma older fasnion, somae compared with capricions little Melissa Aqui- bas a crown of colored EnglIsh crape drawn

odern..antiqie, somae affectation of revival. taine. This was the one secret ha hadnt uaion vires, with a brim of mignonettes, lilacs,
i Sncb affectations did not prevail lin the aven veutured on disoloeing ta Mr. Vailowe, or other small flowera.
somewhat dull but very simple and straight. and this he kept back only becanse he feared W
folrad daTa Wian ils feauidatlou.stone van il vaniti dittreas tienolad man hy mnlng Lits. Wisttcau draPerY iluthie farm aof a very

rad days when y eue ofndatio.se hass i woual dis adoped son muet Snobm fin d broad doubled box pleat is added ta the sim-
laid. It was evidently one of those houses think tahiadpe nmutso n plest as well as the most elaborate t-cil&ts; of

ich hbave the peculiarlty, as soma girls new ties and new associations,. pldes o ashe tate o t
bave, of always looking old.fashioned even "cThen, ho la wonderfnl, this n w man? I ladies ai seietastos.

l hteir freshest days. If perchauce, nome ho a lecturer or a preacher " The present season ls calied a cotton sea-

him were te cause a ravivail of the precise "Well," said Clement, eha la a lecturer son, and now, by way of going from one ex-

panio of the Georges te which this bouse ho. and a sort of preacher, but I have not hoard trame to the other, it laannouncetd that the

longed, the bouse Itself Wuld stil look old- him lecture or preach; It lithe man himEelf next season willbe a voivet toason.

flohioned and even out of place beside the wha oppresEes me. I bave only talked a 1e Red la the favorite color at present for
v nry ueighibor wbich were supposed ta re-. words with him, but they made me feel as i children's fracts. It rivals the white dresses
produce the aichitectural peculiarities of its a new life ouglt to bu opeulng ont to me, and formerly used for little girls, and appears in
day. It was n solid block of a bouse, with as if I ought to b doing somthing greant, some guise In almcat every toilet of the sea-
rounded cernes and two traight rows of don't mean," hetadded, quietly, ilthat I onght son.
windows above the ground floor, the ground to be doing something groat myself, or that I Green and cobaît-blue redingotes o! clati,
foot itseif only showing ta the gazers vinw a could h doing anything btter t han Iam wit velvet collar asnd cue are sent over from
door with a semicircular faulight. On the doing, but that thoere is a higer purpose inPaistodiat ndwpor, wrethuere
roof was a round turret, with a little dame- life wh on anc gotooul efandes own small Parn eov ladiessah Newpoart, wen e ey are
lika cap on it and a weather-cock. bis might concerne. H fiv a man who makes one i fod ao.-
be an obelvatory, or it might ouly bave ben asameroatroublin-r himaseilf about passing The shorl.sieevo bathing sui bas finally
thac, 0cliuf an ornaient. liie ions. and persona[ affaira."I h hr-iet atigsi a ial

thcitalonewitia n littneapatc he mou eful- They wee now valking np and down tie come t o bppular with Ameican woan,
lookdg gron, &o auttl, anti i mwounf e gravel path. This vas a favorite amusement jst as mn have at last adopted the flannel

loogt ai gero le aope that drew bac from aiOMr. Varlowe. He liked to walk up and belted ceat and short Knickerbockers for

the waters of the canal. Tiare wte many da f ia eveuiug leang on the mauntef ntraval.
treos and much shrubbery in that reglon, toa shoulder of- -lis young supporter ; not Ivory wbite is lu sucb a great vogue that
81y notbing of the foliage of the adjoining that the strong, straight figure seemed satin dresses of this shad are no longer con-
pati. One standing on the opposite bank, to need much support; and although our fined ta full dress entertainments, but are in-
and iocking across to the house, coutld somae- youth was <f fair Stature, ha stood con- ported for visiting costumes. The garniture
times, as it so bappened, sec no other humn siiderably alorter than the elder man, we l lace and natural flowers.
habitation whatever but this oddly-construct- lenned on him with a kind of affectionate Shoes that are iaced in front and tipped
ed dwelîltng, andmight fancyhimself far away semblance of vealkness requiring to ho up- with patent lether are ln great favor. Low
in the heart of the country, and gezing on held. shoces are entirely of patent leather, and are
somi family mansion, ta which the owner There was certainly something about Clam- worn with black hosiery. Slipper ofkid are
was accustomed ta travel down in the famlly ent's look to-day wich still puzzled Mr. cut low on the toes and are without orna-
estriage when the season for towa was over, Varlowe. The boy did not seeom quite him- mont. Canvas shoes are worn in the country
inthe diays whn Mrs. Thrale was yet a saucy self, ho thought ; thwee wre alternate lights for long walks and mountain climblng.
child, nnd belore the "Vanity of Human and shades crosamg i face, as If soine vexs- Pointed toas and high hceels meet with the pro-
Wishls" hadbee n written. It was well worth tion had is turn occasionally, and was then t,st Of all shoemakers, as they are of perman-,
pendinug a few moments an the spot froma succeeded by a new light ofrhope ant ent injory to the feet.

which the ouse could thus ho seen, if Il were of elated purpose. Mr. Varlowe a
only for cth cations efiect' produced by the been so long a widower, and, never having A DISEASE IN FALSE HAIR
sight of dul1 old dwelling, the observatory, had any daughters, badL ado se litte ta
the weather-cocir, the canal, the thick trae, do with the affairs of women or their gosslp eItase ben rea teiinpt toic horrible dis-
and the absance of any hnIt of other human hathilnever cccurred t h bin for a moment areaorasn i Lhlo Polonica oe made Ils
habitation. It did not tax the fancy oh tetalti il posddble Gleh'f trouble m tud appearance il Lnda , brougtaven by thi

gazer very much ta suppose himself for the bave bean causet by some tangter of vees is-one o he mtolend, incur-
time transported, not ouly out of London, but Clem, ta is mind, vas Gtill oniy s boy, a- aee s ana rfenhemr it horrible kin, tuur-
cut oi the century. When ha hwi erjoyed thonglh a tali andd strougboy, anti tbr. V dr-'eutbd rehoding is victimu n objeetas hl-
that tenEation long enough hehald orly to lowe never dreanmed tiat lie lad migit bcin tarnsebadbol idasti nlepet fhie dastlie

seaun fv pate ltir wry sd lc va inlov .Et ho could Eaomei al enougi tint bair, insteati a! dlvidlug lab, finemanti sllky
walk n few pacteseither waïy and ho wasl in lov3. h o lEeeen hedcnEreae nOtic atr ih

London and the nincteenth centuty agrin t something abastroubling Cle, ani boLei onl y treascontgicmerte io beedi nmalter,iti
hie lert's content. uncomtcrtabie ntie dea anynhiug bcbg Only no eia tact vbic bledsonbae- cut,

The effect was especially good vihen the hi.dden ram hlm. '' soteint no relief aehobtain., ave byeou-
ovening began to fall. The houEe was one "Somethiig la the matter with yen," at a boni-iiond a het ale. :as. Tie report
to be aseu in the evening. There was a sug. he said, blnutly. 'YonS sm distressed sonie- h a caurad a grent mars.
gestion of ago and avcn of decay about1h it ow, You are taking omething to heart.
which suited with dun cevuning cloude sud Came, out with it, therae a good fellow. Let WORDS OF WISDO l.
: black resper' pageants." Wmhy sliou:d me mow. You don't vaut nny money, de It is im;pkus ln a good man to b csad.
not Clament Hope feel a nev interest in you" for lails puzzled moment ho could Exteud tu every one a kind salutation.
such a scene, tamiliar as it wrs to him, and thInk of no trouble that could come ta young cide
in the odd Eiffct produced by euch a houe in nýu unless the want of moanev. Cofidence generally inspires confence.

the re:ighb3rhood ? Olereut was ocnly toc (To be continued.) Venture not upon the threshold of wrong.
much given ta the half.sensuous enjoyment -" •People do nt lack strengthl; they lack
of any ii flaucy, and hobead often a good USEFUL RECIPES. will.
deal of tlmte lo throw away on such harmteEs, Fresh-laid eggs wyil keep for six montis Injure not anothelor eputation or business.
indolent deligtt. He lingered this evening, perfectly if simply packAd close ln bran with I hold hm ta be dead in whom siame la
and looked-long at the house, and took up the mall end down. dead.
positions fromwhich fresI picturesque effects Medicine stains are removed from silver He who prays for uis neighbor will behard
were got, and Studed the scne as fi he mad spoons by rabbing them with a rag dipped in for haisalf.

qacy for the hanse, amati sulphuric acid, and washing It off With sap- He laithe greatest wo chooses to do right1
to its ralings and gate he saw that Mr. suds. st at ailslimes
Varlowe was walking i the front gar- If starchasticks ho fiat trous It can e re- When you bury animosity never mind put-1
den. Inoved lun ach betote way tien a scrape ting up a tombstone.

The lvery-stable keeper was falling fast sune ta fal upontia ,gaharent you ara tronlug, The exercise of the wIi as very much ta
iatou ears. i s tair was long and mased and sE mak.e trouble; îie a lump of beeswax do In determinlng our physical condition.
about hihead; the harwas perfectly white ; In a clean bit io clotb, and rub theL ot Iron Lat men laugh when you sacrifice desira ta
his mustache and bhard were white ; but h on this ; it will remove the starch et once. duty, If they wil. You have time and eter-

ad los' atirdh an stalngopedicnaslionfy Hot alum awaterl i the best lisect desfroyer nity to rejoice ln.
vein le happncdt hlave been for solong noown. Put the alum into hot water, and let Be daiet ho the quarrelsome, blind ta the
tine aitting la his chair. He walhed usuallIy it bail until it l al hdissolved; then apply soorner, and dumb to thoe who are mischiev-
uprdght, vithe a soldiîerly, resalunte air, antid thelution bol wîi a brusi ta all cracks, Ously luolined.
shoulders egnaterl, anti mih hava been ln- bedisteads, anti other piaces where any Insecte Knowledg e ual nolsmply what we readi, but
deedi a ry stataeaque figure but for that are foundi. Ants, bedi-buga, cockroaches anti what vo hrold ; but vo are judiged by the unse

nfos appearance about lie legs whicbhbe-. creeping things ane illed by it, wile tiers we make of il.
longs insue lie greater part af wehose lives ls no danger ai poisoninig lhe famiy or imjur- Gratitude la a word that you wiilfind ln
ha been passedi on horseback. lng ltoperty. dictlonaries, but you viil o find muai ai it

An add sensation came aven Clament as ha A simple mode of keeping butter in warm anywhere else.
opsuned lie gale anti saw the oldi man coming vesthe, were ice la not haudy, is ta Inveri Rendering gcod for goodi, ha ls most gener-
down rie gravai walk. It vas as if lie had a common flower pal over the butter, wilth oua via begins ; rendering cvii for evil, ho
never seen Mn. Varlove before, but inuddenly soma water lu the tdi lu wich it 1s laId. most unjust who begins.
began ta lbe struck with the etrange impres- The orifice or lhe bottoma may he corkedi or Sceseinoctyaemtdficlof
.aion af a likeners ta somebody he hadi seen not. The porousuess af the earthenware wîil accmpsshes nt-youl hare tos sacificeuyour
ltsehere, sud whose ldentity ho could not keep the butter cool. A wet cloth laid ove anitymtootherpeolae's tasciiey

now recali. Clement stopped lu his walk up the invertedi pet viii soon cool off lire butter valyt te epea
the garden, anti looked ville a curions, half- by the evaparation of the molsture-.
plizled aIr ah lie aid mnan, en'ctly ai anc Fer cleansîng hid gloves thora te nothing iowpsOnlmn stcim PaZ f chlangin l
looks when caught by so impression of more economicai, spaedy and ethcient than ltempeatsible ren i il-hath a loethei
nuerpectedi resemblanice. lie thoaught tint goodi, clean benzine ; sud il la well ta diraw t ratu d te ren mI-iah be tgcht,
Panred aicross Glement's mind for the moment lie gloves on the handasud apply the ben- yatedi byarhe aotioftqeeynma of rmdi men.-
vas tint famîllar thought, " Surely I hava zinc, as iit veto water to wash, rnbbing lime areds. lien ba ne adoption aic retiath s
seen tiret face, or something very like it, ho- hauts together anti diyng quickiy on a clean sues Wnite arenigsligh ever tidicate hi
fore?7 anti lien the momnentary confusion îowel. Of course this must ho doua in the irrtati ofe atenthroa ori chever Holays
beraie llthe mai'. confused inu the recollc- dlay-tiîme, anti better out o! cioots; ah last no, irtamint sonide ronte or ncheate ioart'

on o! the tac. tint it vas lthe facai ho had vient, near flamue of any indu, for reason that woluet seltan his Pulls pon blas art.s
ee eigevery day sic îi oyhood.- bnie svr inilammable. priate doses, te promote its curative action.ou eem pnzzled n bit, Clemn, my boy," .... lia. N catrhs or sera ltats cau resiat thase

thr yoe said; e vhat as gone wrong STOMACE ACRE.--We all know vhit 1hremeies. Printd directions enveloe
"Nhin i 7 ü" " ad lm'"nl la s; ve acquiredi e perfect aowledge ai the evsry package of RHillways medicaments,
"cae up I 'br noti henithinknl that I "Pet" lu aur youh, after a raIi on the green wichi are snitedi ta all ages andi conditiona,

came np ic" Xi ne ep knglaI apples vo vere expreesiy forbidden to touci, anti la every ordinary disease to wich bu.-
lidSi oc onL lately via remindedt nue Onu moher gava us Perry Davi' Pain.hIller manity is îiable.

- . ' ''~'.5'U iUWLOA&L~ Ienau, eragele ay n eherrecdylisi
m ou nlow remn11( me e othen, and, strange to say, no other remedy bhaoema one Il df t eau" ma agoodbeen discovered to this day te equal it. ROMANCE 0F E. DWYER GR&Y.

niany men of i about London."A romance le connected with the marriage
"But net - yd mny of your figure and of E. Dwyer Gray, M.P., who bas just beau

face sont to prison under Gladatone's Coercomn

b " Wel, I do 1 know; thera are some, any- c E GR EAT CUR E d La. He was, while in his twentits, spende
ahl ing a few weeks at Bray, the Irish Newport,1O;and te Lî iere ara, CtEAhC RE moreBeva, ill I is vanit,:peti

On would be tn any one youchanced - .. A.... - only a few iiles from Dublin, and one day a1
Oses. But yoiu hwýj, beau a good long time. .terrifie gale, suchSseeM only to sweep the
wy, clem,and i h been inuly anxions AsKI St Iin Ra D aa. of the i rugged coasta of Ireland, drove a vassal1
bou't Yeu nov aeci ."a»Mr. Variove sun l EKIDNEY8,LI VER AND BOWELS. 1'rce u lku, aaleby Ini

tayo nw ndme r.Valoe ti ci It 010=0ane me or the0Si:don= Cs wrecked mand inkIng, into the bay. Signalea1
ehined a good meI r'f his Nothern pon- * ae m icases te ¯ mring whioh ; of distresa floated at her aut-bead, mute Op-ismille0a o! thepvecii. miueItlian zMealisa.> pab oarities of speecla e:]o"aie a TIoI or h a C .n r p for help, but no ife-boat was near and
"I havbeen a wonderful man," oir the "vo o err bma asme... no ordinary boat could possibIy survive the
Id Maim. have been nuicleyrolevd, andinhOritOtio fearful sea, while the boldest heart qualed'
CAY, ay? Whamt la l lik., now? sud how PERFECTLY CURED.- at the thought of swiminug out there.

il 

-C 
T QDDOuDS OF ,SE auinnS em W

10es he omne to be roeiorfl ? c u neu bymai Buddenly, while hundreds .ooked from
"Wlol,he I a imn who hasagrandscheme W EtOA treso2rco.,3nrton lie hotel windowg 'out a ts & half-

er fOnnding an colony to bgiannin a drownedfigures cllinging to the rIggig of theW ie o n AtÀrics.", sInklng Ship, and while hundredh more lud-anr0e1lg~- .' i , **doîedfuo lnlghohergigo i

<JATHIOLIC CHIRONIOIE:
dled along the beech u heipless groupas
young Groy iepped out from among them
and volanteetred ta carry a lino tlahe wrek.
a tew moments afterward, with a rope about
bis body, ho plunged into the surf to almost
certain death, and ln spte of all expostula-
tion. Watched by the breathless cmowd he
Glewly ruade hie Wsey, tiaugi frequeuhly
dasied back, and was frequently submerged
se long nnetIwas thought ho would never
appoar agate. Fintliy, afler u long fierce,
weary battlei with the waves, he reached the
ship, and one by one the rescued sailers
were pulled ashore. Among those who
witnessed this beroc act was a beautifal
young girl, the daughter of an English
lady aofirumenose wealtb, Mrs. Chiaholum,
Sthe, ElmLrant's Friend," whose assist-
ance ta Australian emîgraut girls had made
ber name a household world n that Oolony.
Misa Chisholm sought an introduction, and
the yonng mnu was so asmitten that ho foi]ow-
ed ber tu England and won ber hand. The
Royal Hlumane Socisty gave the brave young
fellow the Gold Medal, their highest award,
and the presentation was publicly made on
their behalf by the Lord Mayor of Dublin.
Mr. Gray l a couvert ta Catholicity, and was
baptlzed by the eloquent Irish Oblate, the
Very .gev. M. A. Hunt. Mr. Gray person-
ally la a geunis host, a pleasant talker, and
always lu command of himself. He lives in
whatl is probably the most luxurions home in
Dublin. Ho attends closely t bis paper,
and by means of telephone between bis bouse
and office is hourly ln communication withb
his editora. Mrs. Gray la popuier la society,
and her outotainments anra the most agret-
able und brilliant given lu Dublin.

TO AID IR1SH LABORERS.

A PaAISEWOTHY MOYE1EsNT [ NDUaLn.

DuBsI, Aug. 22.-Onea t the moet plausible
objections urged againsit the Land League
movemeut for a pensant proprietary was taint
It soemingly ignored the agricultural laborers,
whose conditIon was, If possible, worme than
that ai the farmer. This omission was3ften
commented on, and was adroitly used in the
hapeof embtrassingh1r. Parnell and bis cal-
leugues. Judeeti, lb furnîsieti ane cf the
strongest arguments advance irehaf ao
Mr. Davitt's proposedt nationallzation of the
land. The Lague leaders, brwevero.dhon,'d
firmly ta their policy, believing thattro
many irons l nthe lire at once eSul d ead ouiy
la confusion aud a ciaehlng af interesa. Let
us attain the greater refora irst, and the less
will follow in due time," was thair motto.
They pledged themselves tht the rlights and
claims of the laborers sahould be neither for-
gotten nor xegle oed, aud that pledge they
are now procoedng tu n lii.

At the Autoient Concert Rooms, ln this city
s large and influentiil imectirg was beld yes-
terday for the purposo f placing the Irish
Laborera' organization on a mono permanent
andi defiaito basis. Arng tlose pressaI
were seventmembersaof Parlianent. Mr. Juatîn
Mcr.rthy presided, and Mr. Parnell read the
address prepared by a provisional committee.
Il statea tiht he time had ome when with.
out detriment to bie movement for Ibe de-
stuction of the feudal system of land
tenuta, a greut national Effort ahauld ho
made to harmonize he interc a ofshie trades
and workmen of the towns and the laborers
of lhe country iu an organisation ta whlci

cac u closamgit look fo interial bend t snd
all clarsses for national regeneratlon. lu pu-
dence, no less than in common gratitude, the
national credit was pledged ta securing for
the Irish laborers some such amelioration
in ther own condition as they have soa
loyally striven ta bring about in tbe condi.
tion of the tenant farmers. As the firt
portion of worls, thorefore, an appeal ls made
ta the tenant farmers who have obtained
much, and can obtain more, through th ex-
ertions of the laborers, and to the industrial
classes, who will by and hy require the aid of
the laborera in makirg the Irish trade revival
a great and ail-pervading natlonal move-
ment, ta join in obtaining for the laborers ei
Ireland tie following benefils:--

Firsit-To secure for the laborors plots of
ground and improved dwellings, and ganer-
ally mire favorable tretrnent from their em-
ployers.

Second-To obtain uch an alteration In thI
present ]aws as willI favor and facilitate the
acquirremet af iuad by laborere, and the
building af suitable dwalliugs thareon.

Thtid-To obtain the Parlîamentary :uif-
rage and as share in the local goverrment of
their couties for the laboring classes.

Pourth-To encourage native Industries and
manufactures which vill enlargo the field of
emplyment.

The address concludes as followa :-" We
trust it will be seen tiat the Interest of all
sections of he Irisha prpuatin lias l a
sîronuons sud cordial support of tise mioder-
ate claims; and a decision bs been made ln
a bigh and authorative quarter that the con-
dition of the laborerswill have to be dealt
with in t e Immediate future by distinct and
separate legislataon. We would impress upon
the Imiah people that the character of hat
legislation, for good or evil, will be dater-
mined by the attitude of the laborers
themrselve, and by the spirit in which their
olaims are approvedi modarate andi suained
by the whole ac of pulc oln lu Irelanti. Toala dae li weifre f li
Irish people sd tie atrengi cf tbe Tra

ils own rights anti that seridoma la not the
natural condition of lia laborers, ta the
frIends of humn liberty aillite world over,
we 1ook for help lu this movement, mosat of
ailla totoe of our own race, here or else
where, who would wish ta see Irelandi the
home of an industrious, prosperous sud free

Fi. arneli, in a careful speech, se'viewed
what had already been done in this diraction.
A very large nurmber aof hal-acre plots bad
beenu assigned by farmers to liair laborers in
Leinster, anti in Muner fully 2,000. The
hope af building better houaes hadi been sort-
ously obstructedi by the rulings cf the Board
of Works. •

" During lhe discussrion on lhe Landi Act
cf last year, tend duriing lie pîroceedings oft
tln Couventiou," saidtMr. Paernell, 'i 1
pointed out thaet lun my judguont the laborer
cnght ta be lndependent ai is apiployer, so
fat as bile iouse and-ultle plot of grcuud wasa
coucerad, aend tint no more tenure of half
su acre ef landi from his immediate employ-
er caounl b deemedi ta beoa satisfaclory solu-
tion or anuythiiig more than an attempt at a
tewporary solutlonof the eabor iifoul t.

-Mir. Dillan spaka after Mir Parnell, ln hi.
usual trenchant fashion, maintatning that
tent valuations mua d came mu i l er ys
before the farmera coulti asaistt hi labortva
as they would wish. An Esecutive committea
was then appointed to frame a constitution
and by-laws for the newU nion, which is
practically a reorganizition of the Land
League on a wider sud firiner basis.

As Alcohol, Tobacco, Opium, Indian Hemp,
OhloroformHashlah, Absinthe, ka., prevent
the good effects of iellows' Hypophosphites,
ao Fellowa' Hypophosphites la an antidote
agalaist ail these narcoltts and sedativea, and
*111 rtore to health uch as have ben in-
jured bythem,

A GALA DAY AT RICEnOND. to, generally in brief sud, for the most Put
- appruptiste speeches, whioh vere interaperBed

CELEDaATION 0F TWO I34PORTANT EV"Ta TDs wlth mUBc by the band sud by Engliah,
lSqOOUPCR&Xi vl S TOWNADTH - French, Irish and Scotch sange. Tue <in-nIfr f ýtijtles wt1ro ciosed witb bearty vote
AUoDUATIozr Or TuS NEW CR]DGE. tof lks the chairman, to ail the sooe-
[Prom an Occasional Corre.ponpent. ties, the corpn "n thn caterer, to the varl-Oua COtnMltx g_'.1 !1.7 let8, and to Dr.

RICHMIoND, P. Q., Sept. 2. Grah,, and tl n. .n Flgted t ain gltg the
The union colebration at Richmond. on the Natio104î tnthem. waa a fine display

afternoon of Wednesday, the 30th day of offtirworks from the brîge andisland duringAugust, ultimo, in honor of two important the ei entg. uader the a-uperlutendence of D.
local events-tne incorporation of the village Hazle, E-q, whIeh webu witneeed by nearly
of Richmond iuto a town, and the opening for al who îad b.a preent during the alter-
public traffic of the new iron bridge over the non Frcm fin t nhe evenlig unil twrRiver St. Francis, from near the centre of the o'clori next mornidg tb re was agrand uniontown of Richmond, on the east bank, to the bill i 1 he commotlous Town Hall, under thepicturesquely situated village of Meibourne, direction of an eflilent committee, 'who are o.-on the weet bank-was an unusua.lly Intereat. titled to great praise. The bail wasIng episode in th& history of that section of numerousiy attended, and w%% gother-
the beautiful EaBtern Townships. The wea- wise a great auccess. The mulo fur-ther was ail that could b deafred, the even-. niehel by Messra. Bigelow, of Ieiand Pond,ing especielly being one of the mcet cbarm- and Walker, of Richmond, la 8aid to haveing of our highly enjoyabie Canadian moon- been the best ever had in Richmond on a like
light oves 'twlxt summer and autumn. occasion. The excellent bail supper waa
About five or six thousand old men and ma- provided by Mr. Paton asao. Thus closed
trons, young men and maidens, lads and las-. one of the larget andL most enjoyable festivalseies, were present lu holiday attire and . ail ever held in this section of the country. Theseemingly Jutent upon having an enjoyable satisfaction expressed was goueral, and every-
"outing," and a more orderly, well-behaved thing passed off with the regularity and pre-
concourse of people could scarcely b brought chieon of clock-work, vith the Holitary dlior-
together. The popular Miayor of the town derly exception of one pouor fellow, who had
had proclaimed a balf holiday, whlch was loy. become beveraqed, and was accommodateci
ally and enthusiastically observed. Several :with a night's iodging in the lock-up. The
arches wora erected and flags and buuting new bridge le seven hundrod and fifty feet lI.
were displayed everywhere. This was pro- length nud about twenty-five foot in width,
bably one of the first, if not the only, union and consiste of five spaus of one hun-
colebration of all creeds acd nationalities over dred and fifty feet each. The abut-attempted and Leuccessfully carried out n the ments and plers are of boautiful split
Province. The good spirit ln which it wae granite from the Bleheb Pinin quarry, Stan-
conccived, planned and executed, was worthy stead, and the amonry which is first-classj
of ail conimendstion, and was as nearly per- was done by llenry Mdcfarlane & Go., contra*-fIct tuany such atTair can be, and was alo a tors, of Stratford, Ontailo, under the efficien;
wortby example to tho people of the whole siiprvis!On of tir. Snentou, of Queenstown;
country and was a fine exemplificat Ion of the Ont. The Iron supistructuru was put up by
motto on the new Town seal. ' United we the well-known Torouto Bridge Co , Mr.
prosper." 'Tho Richmond eG " Battery of Razler, being the ailiful cuperintendent of
Artillery, iinder comnand of Major the lion. construction, and It is no dislcredit to their
Henry Aylrner and Lient. A. Beattio, with its wide-spreasd reputation as iron bridge build-
splendid baud, under the skilful leadership of tre. Th timber work inuilioorlr.g, &-L, was
Bandrmaster Walker ; the St. Jean Baptiste from the wll-kown fir of Mesr. William-
Society. J. C. B:dard, Esq., Presidont. with son & Crombie, lumber munufacturers ofail its Otber cfricers, mounted marstia] and d ingsbury, P.Q., and the eanrthwork, &c., of
large memnbership in magnificent regalin ; the approachos was done by N. Noel, Esq.,
the St. Patrick's Seciety, John Murphy, jr., contractor, Richmond. The total costof the
Esq. Prtsident, weitils oilicers, marsalis on bridge is about $40,000. It has satlfactorily
horseback, aud numerous ratinue of mombers taood the severe3t of tests, and, with proper
ln spiendid array, and niloo bing iighly hen- care, will last for gencrations. It la an
cred by the presence of thn reverend chap- ornament to the place, a credit to the
lains of both these flourishicg bodies, tho Rev. town and an honor îspecially to the
P. Quinn, cure of lichmond, accompanled by threo municlpalitiea pecuniarily interested,
the Rev. Prof. Roy, cf St. Charles (Jllege i and to the moneyd men of the noighbor-
Sherbrenke; tho large nnd prosperous soclety hood d nd elrewhrno lu the Province,
of the ludependent Order of Oddfellowe, J. B. who have lnvoeted their capital tberein. It
Forguson, Erq, Noble Grand, with the other la to be hoped that they mry derivo fair divi-
ollicers ar.d members ln fine new regalia; the dendis therfron, although they are authorized
Unitedi Order of Firesters, Douglas Cilarke-, by act of Parlisment to levy only about one-
Esq., Chief It:igr, wih the clicOrsd andI a half as much for tolla s sle authorized to bagoodly number of members finely unformed; levîed for passago over other toll-bridges n
the Canuaian Order of Foresters, J. D. the Towrships, with only about one-third or
Dyison, Esq.. District Deputy Chief Ranger, cao-half Ihe capital in 'ested. Ibo grenier
and atier ollicers and a numerous member- trailic over this bridge wll1 probably compen-
ship ln nuew costumes ; and AUlthese local sali for the Jow rates of tolle. The general
bodiep, rin forced by cilicers and membere of corumittoo of arrangoments for the calebra-
ciater cocioties, trom Shorbrooko, Windsor, tIarn consisted of James Alexander, Esq,
Danvîlle., Durbnm and elEewhero ; the town marchant, Richmond ; Joseph Bedard, Esq,
corporatlon of Richmond; headed by Mayor Councillor and morchant 0f Riclhnond ; Jas
Hart; the new bridge company, hoaded by Giiilli, Esq, ichmuond ; William Beattie,
Mayer Boast, of Cleveland na Vic-Presldent Esq, Mayor andi merchant of Melbourne
of the compally ; cflicials and mombers of tihe village;; Richard Boast, Esq, Mayor Of Cleve-
county, township aud vIllage, municipal, agri- land ; barles Hall, Esq, Melbourne, and Dr
cultural coilaege, school and other corpora- Graham, of Richmond, efliciently assisted bytions cnd societies; professional and other a large number af otir comrnittees of citizens
gentlemen on foot and fn carrlagos-formed a of ail nationalifire.
grand processioi of a mil anti upwards u
leegth, under the command aend dlrcction cf Oar Western people are fiable to be laidLoiut. Beattio, aud Metssre. Edwaird iedard low by malarial fever when breaking up newand G. McGovorn, moiunted marshaIs.2 Te lands. T-'he folks la th East are also coin-procession baving mirched thronih he pTrn- plaining oîf fvers, chills and ogues, arfslngcipal streets of Richmond, over which soveral from decaing vegetableo malter and imrperfectarches had been erected, IL crossed the beau- drainage. For eithser Enat or West, tho bestti!ullv dccorated new bridge, heided by seven remedy la Ayûr'; Aguo Cure.
prettily attired young ladies, daughtrsi of the
mayors of tho intoresteti bridg-trust muni-
cipalities, and of tho ioflicrs and local stock- THE I AIVESTS OF TIE IWORLD.
holders of the bridge company ; and on e- L<0uN iStP6.-TT im'-3npubiiees a
crossing alter marchlig through the main -acNDoNv sep. G.-.o Tinnes u a
streets of Melbourne, the procession halteI xhaustivu surmary of A. Etienne's ann
when the oficers rieached the middle of the review Of tII harvelt ci the world, issuedat
contre span, whun it had been airanged that Marsoilles. As reganrd French wheat, the
le young ladles ahould taket ti*rl places; resuit ie alwa3s known. Maize la good
when James Alexander, Esq, TreEurer of the in departmentsand i very good ln two,
comnpany, having banded -i silver vessel con- us against goodi la Eeven departments
taining the wine tu Miss OGace 11art, the only last Veur. Rye uhows a simil-
daugiter of the Rayer of«Richmond, ase pour- arly favorable c»ntrast. Banley shows
ed a part of it on the superstructure, and the ullght irprovemant tla groat Britain;
cord having been hauded to ies Joues, d14ienqu riesnbaveo on ent ot farmers, as-
daughter cf the Secretary of the company, ha rngi t khir opinion a egrowing crops. Te

drnwalot Is pnnat haingtheeculiereplies, taking 100 a.4 roresousfng u aver-
w a "t. truainesnan Phesvident rr thon age crop, show the following reault: Wheat

said :-" Ladies and gentlemen, I beg heur- 92 2 ; barley, 95 4 ; cat, 106 1 ; roote,
tily to thank all who have taken part laithse 107 1 ; potates, DG 4. This may ba coin-
lntereqting ceremonios today, anri also to ex- pared with sot year's figures, which were
pres te hope that ths superstructure new naoolows -lyhdeat, 90 ; baTlcy, 110 ; wha,
completed, will prove to be a great public c8; rota, 80, and petatas 108. Te wheat
convenience, not only to the inhabitants of crop wilt probaly ba 10,000,000 quartera for
tichmond. Melbourne and vicinlty, lut to the conumption, lelbeng 14,000,000 d uantert fo
travellIng"pnblicgencrally, for ManY glanera- wiicb wu shalh b. dopendent au forelgu snp-
ta et gcorlne. ranowyproclaim tiat the ply. Spain le the only country frous which
bridge will be open for public traflic on to. t e reporti are unfavorable. In sammari-
morrow morning, August 30th, 1882. (Pro, ing the restit th Times saye -- " Never, dur-
longed cheers.) The procession egaiu start. lng the time Pmic thse reports were col...
ed, and the young ladies who had honored the lected, bs the harvest laitha northerin bont-
accaion in the tî chrlstening " etremanies ispiere been so good ail round, We usually
steppedi out cf the procession at lie cerner of had ta report a deficiency olier in Europe or
Main andi Grsig streets (the latter se namued ns Amerlea. Thisysar thora la absolutely nous.
being a part of lhe old General Graig mîiltary The world bas over an average harvest, snd
raad fromn lhe cIty of Quebec to Lake Ohami- with such a harvest tho year lslikely ta be
plain, &co.) The processalon having shltieduoe 0f cheap abundance."
in front ai the Town Hall, Mayor Hart ad--
dressed the Immense concourae ns foîlows - EIVER LA8TING PERF JrE i
"Ladies andi gentlemen,-Richround haoving Moa & LaAsuN's FLonwaÀ WATEa ha5
beau ln existence as a village for about thirty of ten baen styled lie " Everlasting Parfume."
years, andi the population havlng so iargely il ls fndeed true thrat its delihful and re-
increased, It was deemed to be for lie best freshngfrgrnc lingera for many day
good of the place tint it ho formed int a g fragrayc
town, andi hence 1t was incorporated as such arount whaevr ilt achesr-uniîke ordinay
by act cf the ProvIncial Parliament on May tary exisbence save the aickrly, heavy edor af
27, 1882. I trust tint Richmondi as a town rancid aIls.
may pros per eveu mare than as a village, snd -,r--
tint lanrthe days ta came it mnay he necessary . u Inminstneglsidwhec-

to hve i inorpoate int th d t #fRich ornmtter-red, green, flesh coler, or what-
rmond." Loudi anti proionged ohòce were ever it may be-fs firat stirred with lie glass
given for the .Mayor and càrp'oration, andt foi in its molten state. When il la rorlled int
tbe Queen. Tne procession ,rbpo disparéeî sheetasud coola il cornes oul the brWlant hue
the artillery andi the several Boeettes tel ares'. .NI, mgn nol.3hoe
ing to theair tr etIV e ad ltuiérioOn paechork quxil, whagie thu ldefbocsh or

rangementa onhreak In he ow Ibî ieaves c.r cut out by mans cf paperpatterns
sbontly after four o'olock, a very Jarge nm an fl ewed Thoaethe tomae thaofe omplet
ber sat down ta au excellent temperanceiue•Teeyuhvéteie ftesan

diner prpeed sd admiraihy l' by. ed glass windows. Artists who are adepte
dr Pln pr! tie Bchmond G. T.R letau- moa a large design of the. painting wauted.

Itwoî hv •an -adardt Different amall parts of it areatransferred fram
hber of thli e don-csa haaa~n di crets this, anud pasteboard patterne mode from these

r ii..~ d , ielapthokqlt h ls th chl "' h~ 'm" on" Imt h hp eia ihairot.Te
Lord AymeUr occupIe ILe ar81,avgbi rigiayr RiitUr Tal rSre rya n the hape de red itha
le TorotBrightMayo H mn, Mr Tar, cjire A4mr ces are jolned.togather into the perfectthe Toronto Bridiee Company ; t = 1 21mea' ' dge r ntd ymgao

o "A" .Battery; J Y Lloyd, Erq, G ER, T:R1; dhalà 'le ed,'*s ar hitsd by eins t
M r Attorney Brown, of Sterbr oke, ; a uIl ud b e d, here e d eTh us. ý , 4'; ee crài,4ha àeed wifth»aliale Thus imak-
on bis laft, Vice-President, Mr. Mavox Boastt, Ing a ained glass wnudow ls about as \nuahOleveland; J Picard, if P, for Wot- snd meaic4as artitia. Bare and fine rk,
Richmond; Mayor Stookwell,-of -Dinville i i ohîas te uman face and parts fi ther-
Mr Jones, of the Guardian;. the 11ev:*VmMo m a Bgure, arboiitid upon the glass, reqIntosh andOharles , Eall, Eeq, of Me bourper gthetonoholirt
&a. J , Bedard, iEe, John Murphjreq *
O P Oleveland, Eq, and Bglé r; and rf S
others oponpied the -vioechairse e br H orPhosphaté
disocoursed, excellent ;,muioduing 'the disn dINe0vous y.
ner, and afier, lie elot. emb ettb EDWIN F.3 ane ae
chairman proposed teuuai hy.l.i.peorlI ferma
otio toasa ud a'1dtis oth6u' h ófr h of nervous doilty, an 4.

re'ntluieaaaUfrhecel yWard cdfic Qd g@e~d.
..- ~ocr ~ .iJ- -j''r7b cha e~'iL a JLyLrf.t ~~l ~ , ~ ~ '
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TsUBaDAY, 14.-ExaRtation of the foly Cross.
Cons. Bp. Vertin, Marquette, 1879,

FTIDAY, 15.-Octave of the NativitLy. St.
Nicomedes, Martyr.

SLTURDAY, ]6.-SS. Cornelius, Pope, and
Cyprian, Bishop, Martyrs. S8. Euphe-
mia and Companons, Maityrs.

HunUvT, 17....Sixteenth Sunday after Pente-
cost. Seven Dolors of the B. V. M.
Less. Judith xiii. 22-25 ; Goasp. John
xix. 25-27; Last Gosp. Luke xiv. 1.11.

MONDÂT, 18.-t. Joseph of oupertin, Con-
fessor. BD. Young, Erie, died, 1866.

Taoio, 19,-SS. Januarius and Compauhons,
Martyrs.

WunaEsDAY, 20.-83. Eustace and Com-
panione, Martyrs. Vigil of St. Matrew.
Ember Ps,'. Fast. Bp. GartianrI
Savanunb, died, 1854.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

We bave mailed to all those who are lu
arreara ior subscriptions, &c., La TuE PosT and

Tau WITNEss a statement of their indebted-
ness. We request those who raecelve sucb

accounta to remit as eariy as possitle. The
amon ts le most Instances are mall, but ln

the aggregate to us they amonut t ithousands

of dollars. Some of our agents have been1

veryactive ln our behalf of IateIor which we 
sincerely thankthem, aliso thoseof our sub-

scribers who have promptly responded; thoso i

who are jet ln arrears we sincerely desire to

tear from then. Moules can be safoly for-1

warded to this office by Post Office order or

reglstered ltter.,

BOUNrIFUL harVeBts are snticipated not anlyV
l the new but in the old world. Esitmatest
of the crops, which are as accurate as can be

mnade, point to a gencral abundance, a factt

which will be good newa to the people
everywhere, na their prosperity and comfort

will be guanuteed lor the coming year. In

Great Britain tbe agricultural outlock which

was aI first reported as unfavorable ias ex-

perienced a change for the butter. In Canada

the harvest seems to be above the average ln

abundance, although the quality m ay be
somewhat affected by the he:vy raine ln re-

S~wae~. - ___
___ r'r

___________________________________________________________________________ -.. <.1

bar of tie Imperlal Roolu n Dublin, the
his Excellentcy had no excuse to refuse a
Investigation intothe sworn charges agaln
the jury, and L gLiv r the community and th
world at large an opportunity of holding th
same convlctions as himself. Now, howeve
that -the vIctim oai a doubtful sentenc
iras suffered an ignominlous death, we sau

0 pose that an investigation will be ordered ;1
would be juast like the Castle. As it was, th
authoalihes seemed to be troubled withi
guilty conscience, for they dreaded a rescu
by the p'ople, and to prevent It a militar
guard was bheld ln readiness, and over 70
extra policemen fromtbe north were drafte
ti: the Scene of the legal murder. All thi
precaution was unnecersary; the.people toc
another way of condemning the butchery
they went into mourning, and through man
parts of the land the places of business wer
closed in honor and out of respect to th

TaEaE is such a thing as divine retributcia
ha this world, and it would be Idle and valu
to Ignore IL. Tn monthse have scarcel1y
psssed aince Lie Trappiste vae forcit]>' and
upjustle xpellsd iem Liremonasory cf Noi
Dam des Dombes lu France. The accounts
etoithis and uimilar persecutions are atîli freBh
lu ltse public mind. Tire chie! agents lu tté
expulsion alludedProvwere Gellion-Daglsr,
Proeof atLie Province 0 aI Ai; Orcel,
Councillor.General cf the district; Cham-
baud, the editor of an irrellgious paper,
Progres de l'Ai , and a Jocksmith, Nar, while
all the mols are still alive'
there is not one f the agents
lu this sacrilege who has not fallen a victilm
to the visitation of God. Gellion-Danglar,
the Prefect, was deposed, and it was but a
short time ago that te met with a sudden
death ; the locksmith, the less guilty ai all,
has ouly been smItten uwith blinduss; Orcel,
the Conucillor, died shortly after, and ChOam-
baud, the editor, fell dead the other day.
All thse fatalities may be put down s hav-
Ing been produced by natural causes; but
what about this singular coincidence? How
Is It that the agents have all suffered and the
monks have all prospered ? There is a loud
ring of retribution in the fact, to which one
cannot reasonably remain deaf. There l at
beast as much of the visitation of God in the
fatalitles na a tnk ai rature.j

LiT eveuing the Lord Mayor of Dublin
held a banquet in honorof Mayor Harrison ofi
Chicago, and the affair has become one of
the most signliicant political events of the
day. The toast to the Queen was only par-
tilly responded to, a feature which as never
before characterized n entertainment given
by the Lord Mayor of the Irish Capital.
Mayor Harrison atated, amid the wildest en.
thusiasm, that thersewas only one sentiment
in America, and that was sympathy for
strugglirg Ireland. ie hoped to seo
the shackles of slavery broken from the
limbs of the Irish sud proclaimed that his
fellow-citizsns shared hie feelings and the
hope that Ireland would at last b free. Mayor
Harrison, in giving vent to such plain truths
and patriotic sentiments muet have forgOtten
that ve was ln a land where tntith sud patriot-
laism wer as punishable lin the stranger as in
the native. W' would not te nuch sr-
prised toear of his incarceration as a sur-
pect. O ther mn have told simllar truths
leEs plainlly, and they have enjoyed the dark-
noes and quiet of an English dungeon. We
'wonder if the Castle will respect Mr. Harrrson
and not troubIL him, because h sle Mayor o
the great Amerlcau metropolia of the west.

INFIDELITY ORGANJZING.

en lieo of war and invite ail enemIes to presen
n a solid front againat the Church, lawhat w
st fail to understand, especially as no plausibl
eo resaon for sa doing was given at the conven
eu tion. They aimply asserted that thi

r, existing order of things was unfa
ce vorable ta the march of humai
p- progrees, and consequently it mua
it be abolied- and destroyed. But as lona
eu as they cannot point out the harm whic
a they allege the Church inflicts on society I
e will be stupid nonsense for them to prattl
y about s combination of the forces ofi nfidelity
0 for an 5aesault upon the Church. COmmo
d sense Ia tee prevalent ln out Limes not t'
le prove ta the immense amajority that this
k hostility on the part of these deluded people

la as unreaionable as It ha aimlets. Infidelity
y la no longer vialted with pains and penaltIes
e it has as fair a field as the next and
e if il dosuaot prosper, except mn avery llmlted

degre, it1 ibecause of its ownlinherent ab
sur dity. It is a stock in trade which ma y

n turn out profitable for the individual, as Irn

r the case of Bob Ingersoll, but the bulk of
. socity does ot want to come lu contact

' with it. Our Watkins Free Thinkers have
consequently attempted a very feolisi Organi-
zation. Their crusade against the Ciurch
cannotbut muet with the sme fate s tihat
which attended ail r.ssaults upon religion.
Masla instluctivciy religions, andv oneed
net go oulside ef tirs Walklrs Convention ta
prove it, The Seretary ad accomplished
considerable work for the fres think-
Ing lodge, and It struck one of the mem-
bers that if the bat was passed around
their Indefatigable Secretary might ot te
unwilling Le take the proceeda in retin for
bis trouble. A fair penny was collected, and
on it belng presented ta the Secraetary, bis
Instincts btrayed hm into saying Gd less
you, my friends / God bless you although
he had voted a few minutes before that tere
la no God." RHavjg cast asIde ait religion,
they want every dy else to go and do like-
wise, and iate and Insuit those who
persevere hn the enjoyment of a rliglious
faith. To crown teirlabors a cammittee was
appointed ta take mato consideraiion the advIs-
ability of establiaihing and to locate a national
infidel university that th youth ai America
may recemve au education ased on corrupt
tihought and Infidelity and may regulary
graduate. In face of this attempt ut organ-
Ization of InfidelLity the Church must redouble
its vigilance, zeal and energy. iL la of para.
mount Importance ta the welfare and Inteurets
of society that its power should sot be under-
mined.

TUE 1VE fIR111 MOVEMENT.
The one grat ai of the Irish nation il

self-government, a fondamental right which
no civilized people, either u uancient or
modern times, was ever wliing tpart ail,
and which ta maintain or recover, the sacri-
fice evean of blood would not te deemed too
great. Once robbed of this right, however,
lts recovery becomes a difficult tak, and the
Irish botter than any other are able to testify
to tis fact. Considerable tact la required ln
the mniner ta approach the robber
ard make him acquainted with one's
grievance. A flat refusai mey be expected,
but what ta &void is an awkward knock-
over. It cousequently does uaot always
serve the purpose the best ta attack the enemy
in the front ; a flank movement maya ber
supreme and decisive importance in the con.
filat, and we believe in the conflict between
Ixeland sud Englaud, the Land Leagne was
the grandest and most tectlve movement of
the kind which history will have t record.

The Land League has wakened the enery
gard te certain products. Tha yield of wheat There la nothing surprising la the factthat beyond redemption ; IL as freed and eman- lu such a ilgh handed and haughty manner,

In the United States l expacted ta exceed infidels are occasionally t be met with on c!pated the neck of the Irish people from the and w mistake them, if they would stand it

five hundred million bushels, while the corn this continent. lnfidelity laitheir standard paralysing and destructive clutch of feodal long. Cannot our Minister of Militia ses

crop Is estimated as high as two billion oftindependence, ihe tutr of thelr existence, laudlordism. The victory, though sot as that they be treated with comman courtesy,

bushels. In fact the crops never gave and the guide of their destiny. They osten. complets as uas apparently desîred, ia never- ad not with unnecesarsy and misplaced

promise ofmsucBabundance asthu wewis ea.iftatiously consider themselves supreme ln this theless au Immense step taken In the direc- severity. Why does ot the Major-General

abundance meane prosperity tthene wlla nt nd expect to continue se after death In tion of Home Rule. make application te be sent to Egypt ? Ca-

menhe. a atate of annhilation. Their presence in a The Land Act and the Arrears Bill are trop. nada could spare him at least tilt the war a

montits. , .Christian communIty causes little alarm, but hies of no mean order and value. The Land over.

ITALY I about the most unintelligible much pity on the one side and contempt on Leagne bas done Its work. But these side WRO 18 ANTI-CHRIST AN.D WHO ARE

Power lu Europe. To-day it swears by Eng- the other. The strecm of Ilfe, whether ln na u Issues or struggles are not t uend hère, as IL IDOLATERS?

land, and to-morrow IL wIll prepare to send ture or n hlumarity, la here and ther would be preruature at present to put In a "There ls a paper lu Montreal known, we pre

2w «Duello iwith Lea hundred-ton gun ta studded with exorescences, the tende _claim ton the unconditional recovery i iself snme (ard il prsumés ahigis), t somans aounr
rsaiéra, called Tua Posa', ubose commenta upan

smash rp the British fleet. The enemy of bles of whih, afiter ar, ae only te produce Government. Another flank movement ias tne Egypîîan war are ail concelved in a spirit
eliy eauoranted ad te nem l tebcOfo! stlilljtou glanit. Tire Papespeaso ftlime

Austra aIt sunrise, thers remain two a greater purification. As long as infi:ielty teen orgsized, and the en is t b Mahmmedan pernov rng up as Anti-

chances te one that it would become its kept withia the precincts a individuality it attacked by the Iiiah Libor and Industrial hrist,îbutsevei b n eihe athsaaenst JEugiit

ally before sunset, and the same way ail round was scarcely worth the paper to trouble Union. Thus behind the Irish tenant la the Daily Witncss, Sept. sha, 182.

Europe. Polic IL would seem ta have noue, about It, but when s concerted attempt le Irih laborer, and bahind both laithe Irish This la not bad for the Wîtness. Itl ithe

except to be ever ready te exercise its wrath made ta brlng IL into organîzation, thentirsnaticu. Crah tirs tenant sud starve tirioheut plece a religions villvs bave ever
n its friends. France and Italy, Lt believe evil demanda serious attention and adequate laborer and the nation will be powerless; but seen in Its phlegmatic columu, and we would

their radical tateamen, or ook at tie tender pposition. The nme af infidel sanda free the tenant ud strengthen the laborer counsel our contemporaryt L give it a con-

embraces Gambetta had for the late Gari- barh and carries with It its own condemna- and Ireland will be n a better position ta spicuous and permanent place among the

baldi, were as thik as pickpockets. But this tion in the ears aI an honst man, so that force an acknowledgement of lits claims. The readable paragraphe on Its asventh page.

etward show of lriendship would appear to those who want to cast aide al divine influ, programme las asimple one and it la its atm- The effusion la realiy deserving of the widest

be a fallacy pure and simple, for an incident snce and to eact by the sole.slght of thelr own pllcity which roeates so nuch anxiety If ot circulation, for It would te ee of irthe bright.

of lnsignificant importance bas just strained reaston, pass themselvs off as Free-Thinkers. actual terror in the ranka ai it eenay. t iet àlis on ouedu tpa h.The Witness ias

the relations between the two countries ta ai- The appellation Ia les repulsive. Of such Tiera h nenmyatery ta te made about tiis not ou y ased os ta maulfeat rna over ILs

miost a flghting degree. An ltalian attacked people there are quite a number in the nelgh- new agitation; ils mission I at continue the delicate allusion ta aur alliance with Anti-

a French soldier ln Tuanis, and the French boring States. Up ta the present they have work of the Land League on greatly extended christ, but in the same breath or stroke o f

Conai of War condemned the assallant ta prover barmiless, but of late they are evincing lines and ta supplement as fully as possible the the pan iL ias given us cause for sincere re.

one year's imprisonment. Thereupon the a declied spirit of aggressivenes, and it achievements of the land agitation. The object joicing. Up ta isat evening we were under

Italian colony throws itself into intense ex- - sathelrintentiou to commence un anti-reit. of the Irish Labor and IndustriaI Union, as the impression that our pions contemporary,

cÉlémsn sd demanda that reparation be ganO U varare which will wipe out ai insti. unfoldedl inthe addresa lasued ta the people by who as Intuitive knowledge of ail such

mde; and what seems te be a lkelihood of tutions lot founded on Free Thought. Their their leaders, sl 'la enable the laborers and things, wanted It ta be underatood, witraut

trcuble between France and Italy fa the fact programue l1 about as heavyess itl s old and artisans to raise their social condition and te mistake, that the Pope vas no other thn

that the Government of the latter conslder commonace. To give a proof, however, Improve themselves by organization amongst Anti-Christ. But how undisturbed were or

tirsincident tab eoi tire gavest character. that tLey mean busines, ithose skirmishera themselves and by assistance from ail classes dreams of last night ; we awoke this morning

lYssuppose tbsbig 'i Duello" iwill have te against reiglon assembled inu an unknown around them. The Union, therefore, ta find before our eyea the tardy, but welcome

get ready aga- . but pretty ocality ln the State of New Yorkr, la an organization which cannot ail admission Of the Witneas that the Head of our
g*y- Watkins Gen. , Here naturel-s unfolded in to enlist the sympatliies and encouragement Church was after ail sot the Man of iin,"

Os ithe word of a drunken und hilarousa 11 Its lovtlness and beauty, and the baud af atlte Iieh lusud eut ai Irslsnd.-Tirsfol. that Leo XIII. was nut the resi Anti-Christ,
jumy sudaby the order of sa willing judge Oae,greate tithan Man, le visible ta the un. loiwng are the spécifie benefit which it seeks but that itwas Arabi Bey. Now, Who would

Franiaelines was hanged yesterday by te1 clouded 'ye; iut the Fres-Thinkers would to obtain for this Important class of the pea- sot fee overjoyed at this religions somer-

Castle filsals iwith ail due precautiaos'- It admit nothin. mors Infinite thas thamselves. pie :,-Firat, to secure for the laborers plots saunt? We have, althoughit apparently was

wonidbe'infmitely preferable atid - disi" liey got int$session and blasphemy was the of ground and improved dwellings, and gen- at our personal expense; but we ,ould vill-

gracefuitos a civlld State to.h 1it l hey-uote of -1i thefir proéedings. Thei erally ' more favorable treatment from their ingly put up with that If the Witnes woùld
enforoed by .ba.onet»..zu Ahan. - by motto Tlilre a io' .God,' was act.- employers; secondly, t obtain sncb an alter- continue ta refrain from calling the Pope

drunkin urles nd jgdgee. I sd up0onl awlfit Impotent threst. Every ation inths law as wilifunrther incilitates ae Anti-Christ when the Egyptian wars lover,
'gkrl Spencer wa E .pos4 ' trat reL'glon wast tob attacked.' A set- of. qulirement ofi land by laborers and the build- for you kno w, it wouid té so muetnicer I

us m ur'de Ldtat ti' resoiutîons .o!ently sigling ths hurch ing of suitable dwellings thereonyflthirdl, te W'are accuaed o being hostile, ta Eagland i
· urd Và kepttn s Me$48 dr is d thé ParIà entMy suffragé a sr Weil1  e will take upon urselvestoay.ï 6 LLeA.tro 08tI'. VukVk toté.Iflsl ytà

reaso v1ir rme aC rt ai sti à Wp oordin.ay tpa!ed., Why .ih local governmentof theIr countiesfor 'tha 'Our hostIlity in this diredtion could>
cfg ey 5 corrIdor, billard roon:sar-d thèse Infidele should draw up euch a déclara. the laboring classes; and fourthly, t en- compare inà no way ta tht whici the WÏnsa

it caurage native Industries snd manufac
e lunes; wih will enlarge the field of employ
e ment.
- Thus after the laborers have helped th
e farmers against the landlords, it h nothini

but just and fair that the laborers should
a share -la the benefits which have ben won
t and should ln turn recelve the cordial sup
g port of the farmers lin their endeavors to re
h cover their apecial rights. This support wil
t sot be refused, for the farmera se that, al
e though they have obrtained mue, they can
y obtain more through the exertions of th
r laborers.

Of course, the laborers will have te keep
s their demande withLi the bounds of moder-
a ation, and they have been warned to thai

effect by Parnell and the other foundersof th
; movement. Anyone acquainted with th
i state of the rural laboring classes in regard

o t the supply and the qualty of food, clothing
and shelter will readily admit and could
not but endorse the uefulnessand
necessity of the new organization.

S It will be remarked that the Industrial
classes are ta join the movement. The
artisans have been equally pauperised througia
British legislation, whici caused a mos as-
ounding decay of home manufactures

and native industries, the result of
which was ta drive the artisans
abroad l osearchiof th e means ci
s livliitocd. Titis Jegilatilan la
now to be counteracted by making
the Irish trade revival a great and ai-
pervading national movement. The policy
therefore ofharmonlzing the interests of the
trades and worknen of the towns with those
of the rural laboring classes should Le hearily
commended, for it will give strength and
backbone to the new movement, upon the
success of which will depend another in.
crease of material benefit for the people and
another step towards national regeneration.

GENERAL LUARD AND A TOIBL .

AT the meeting ai thei DomInion Rifle As-
soclation, now being Ilild at the Rideau
ranges, an Incident occurred which affects
the honor and respect due ta our militia.
The squads were about ta te lnspected, when
Sergeant Deufall, of the Sthi Royal Rifles,
noticed that bis kit was minus atowel. Major
Mudge, on behalf of his companion, went
in search of one to his tent, and on his re-
turn was accosted by Major General Luard,
who wanted to know what he was doing with:
the towel and who he was. At this juncture
Major Scott tepped up and sad that as he
had sent Mudge for the towel h was respon-
sible. General Luard, without - further ado,
ordered Major Scott's arrest and disqual-
ied the squad. Now General Luard had
no more right or authority, under the circum-
atances, ta order an arrest and deprive an
officer of his word,sthananystreetscaven-
ger. The General was tiere es a simple spec-
tator, he was there in civlian'a clothes and no
more attention should have been paid ta hlm
than any other ln the crowd. Major Scott was
not supposed to krow who the civi-
lian was, and were h e is to blame
la in having obeyed the orders of Mr , and no 

General Luard. I f we were allowed to use a
vulgar expression, the imported officer is

putting it on ",to thicl." ItîIs bad enough
to correct a soldier publicly when the
superlor officer bas a trllitary rigti ta do s,
but when he is ln a position wire he cannt
exorcise such right, aud that he does so, not-
withstarding, then cenEure and re-
primand should be dealt out to
him in toin. The incident Ie
are tai should be Investigated. Our
Mllitla ers not uccustomed ta te dealt with

TLWTRUEWITNESS=AND CÂTHOIO CHIRONIOLÆ.

coluran of our sanctimonious cojfrere, we to their homes In Canada.
stumble over the following benefit extanded Yonrs,

to the Pope and Catholics on their idolatry. Sept. 4,1882..
We think that its reproduction will cause no
harm-in fact, it will only create more doter- TO THE EDITOIR OF T E FREE3AN.
mination on the part of the public ta keep 3 Willow Park terrace, Blackrock,
clear of its wrath-provoking literature. Dublin,os yn tAugust, for e

•ere la what the paperunder tas ban says:- guinea, aur subscription ta the Grayf fnd.
"r Th Pope, or rather Cardinal Jacobini, Is We hope that 3ir. Gray may be soan restoredtrcubied w>eut the troubles ia the Rat. 1Uts

nors they eay bas comnefrou Cathol e mission- ta Mre Gray and family, and we pray that ho
ariest iat aati-uhratlanitv bas galued eait may be long spared t advocate the rigbts ofwith the fanatlcism wbich bas been rouae ytepc1 fIean asl-oenetscthe lînglis i nvasion cf Egypt. By rigîbtK s cpe fIean aslfgvrmets
shoncld bave been the Protestant missonaes as we enjoy in our native land, Canada.
from whom this complaint shoald bave corme JAMEs and HEsEY DaVINE.
as ea învading power la Protestant, tsomme (Ages 13 and 11 years.)how the Roman Catholica flnd that Mussulman Ae 3sdi er.
hatrtd always falls frat upon them because the
Mussulmans regard them as ldolatexs, while o te Editor of Tue PoST and TRUE WITNE5S .
they find Protestants Io be, comparatively
speakiug, monotheista like themse\ves Queen .Dear Sir,-The N ew York Piano Company's
Elizabeth of England, who cared littie for any proposal that a certain num ber of the leading
cread excepbthe loctrine ofherown prlmscy laAmerlianand Canadian pianos meet in friend.England, made use af ibis distinction luaLths
Mahiommedan micd when bse appealed ta the ]y competition Iln th Queen's Hall during
Sultan todestroy the idolaters of Spain. We the Exhibition appeara ta me ta be an
presune,bowaever, that what is really giving excellent idea. The different agents arethe Pope couceru le, ta sce the adivantage' on
t a ite n Protestantpowes n tahLatin lud in prais i their respective pianos, and
powersfalling into the back groud. But thus some of them take more pains to decry and
l will alwas to.Protetantls wll grow belittle the instruments of other makera thanatronger and stronger and Ramaulana weaker
and wea taer, amply because ante averae tbey do to extol their awn, whi ethe public,
the Protestant man lsaerywhlere thie strougeér tRi oauiy imprtial juchtes ai their mentes, are
man."1 never given an opportunity of hearing thra

We would like to laugh out contemporary compared ta the same place under exactly
out of its sillIneso, but, really, humer vould similar circumatances. Mesars. Steinway
be ont of place in ace of the above quotation. daim that their pianos are equal Cr iven

aupertor Le ths Weber. The agents cf the
Vileness and fanraticism rua through every latter instrument Say, Il Ail righit, gentle.
letter of it. In It rot tco late in the day ta men, prove it. You Lave a ball in New
be charging Catholics with idolatry in the York ta which yu viillot admit the Weber

? Rs RisIVtnes e rspct orplana la competittian with yours; and van
publie print ?was the oianetlnowrespecttfor aor inmot p tionwth our verdict at Pi-
the tbree-fifths of the civilized world? Must ladelphia, where we met for the first and last
"Its fury upbold it," and must "lits own atm time. Now we ofer you the Queen's Hall.
bring sailvatlon unto 4," sccording ta the Select your finest instruments and your

groatest pisulat, we wtU .do tRis sainud
prophecy of lsaiah lxili. 5, which la quoted ave the decisaon te the public."

among Its "cLight on the daily path"L of th To the agents of Docker airos.' pianos they
sane issue ? Surely Our contemporary does say :-" Gentlemen, you have been slandering

not mean te mock the IHoly Scriptures. and misrepresenting the pianos of Docker &
Son, bath pubicly sud lu private, sînco jan

We do net ses where any exception c'n be went onto the plana butinesn yu-

taken ta the fact that the Pope Isa "troubled witbstanding Rt is woll known In
about the troubIe3 of Egypt." As the recog- the United States that the pianos of
nized Pather cf Chietendom te has perfect Dcker & Son, which wrepresaedt,

have beau seversi jeara langer eatsbiahed,
right ta be so. And as for the news that than yours, have cost as much t
anti-Christianity le gaining head with fanatic- make, and are endorsed by the leading
ilm in Egypt we heartily lament the fact, but musicians of the country. Now rake
what a gnin and a howl the Witnesa would goa Dour assertion, select jour ttres

beat Docker Bras, planes sud tLe gréatest ar-
make if we attempted ta state that it was due tist you can get ta play on them. Deocker &
ta the pollcy of England, as our contempor- Son will meet youn the Queeu's Hall on
ary has unwittingly acknowledged. We doubt equal conditione, and let the toues of the re-

if he usalma hars cftir Caholca aspective pianos, sud net jour newispaperIf the 31asulmaèn hatred cf the Catholics Is pnffing, decide which instruments are the
more unreasonable than tat af the Witness, best.
It la certalnly more easy of comprehension. The offer to match the Heluizaian & Co.'s
Anti-Christ and Idolaters were happy planas against those of Mason & isL kand
thongbtsI t11Wllilams & Son egainat auj alLer maRiera lu

thoughts i !»athe Dominion la on the same basis-fair and

IN another column wlIl be found an inter- equitable. The New York Plano Company's
gcommunlatien Leaded " Canadian proposai la simply a bold attempt ta take theestlng mC"puffing' out of the bande of the agents and

Youth In Ireland." Little James and Henry transfer il to the instruments themselves.
DevIne, tshe rons of a woll known Canadian This la undoubtedlyas atep in the right
citizen, now residing In Ireland, forwarded A direc.don and shows that ttis enterpaisling
stubscription of five guineas ta Lhe Gray company have unbounded confidence in theirBuberIpion01 iveguieaste he raypianos sud lu the public verdict te wiih
Fund ; they have by this act of generosity &bey appeal.

nobly proved that the patriotitm of the sire CoMPETITION.
and his hatred of Injustice have been flrmly U. S. AGRICULTUBL REPORT.
Implanted In the breats of the sons. WASnINGaN Sept. 11-The ieptember
They bave not only honored themselves, report of the Department cf Agriculture
but Canada, their native land. shows the general condition of the cotton

crop will average 92, againat 94 August mat.
iN respect ta the rumora that have been set Th boll worm hbs dons damage amounting

ta $100,000 lu Texas. Tirs cors crop lu ail
aficat by two eveulng contemporaries In re- regions south Of Pennsylvanla and the Ohie
gard to the moules received for Land League River la l inigs condition. In every State
purposes, we are satisfied that ail monies re. except Wet Virginis, and Il many distrIcts
celved by the Montreal branch have ben u i yr South, the crop la reported te bet lru

- 20 yeara. lunLias New Engiand States there
regularly remitted te headquarters and can has been a very sharp decline, except In
be fully accounted for. ln regard ta the Vermont; a decline of 8 points in yew York
monies which have been recelved tbrough the and New Jersey, and 4 in Pennsyvania l
columns of Tas Posr and TaUs WIrNss, Idaosted. The loesaa ldue ta drought. The

gêinerai average condition le 83, tht> saineas
and for which we are respousible, we shaH ln Auguat. If early frosta do not ijare the
prepare a statement of all the amounts re- crop, the produot will be materally larger
ceived and abal produce the vouohers there- than lst year, but the beavy production of

sud ubmî thna or oammsfic te1879 and 1880 anfot bte 5proalit1 tdêr
for, and submit them for exatminationtotbemos dfavorable clrcum snpes The nat

parties interested, In the meantime «e crop, when barveated, was ln an unnsually
might state that we bave written ta the high condItion, yielding. heavlly in thrresh-
Treneurer of the Lind League for a detaled ng. The general average la 10, very féw

and full statement of allamonts recevedSis aill nbelow hat. The rys orptS
sud frIl a t m e u cf i ln a mot ta re elvsd aise steve th e average in nearly y ail Bru tes,

by hlm froma ail seuroes lu th city and was arvested in good condition. The
gênerai average otoitbacco l 8'.

Os Saturday last Arabi made an advance À
upon thu, British troops ait masin. Thé By proclamation intheDublin"Gazette the

L1ord -Lieutenant diects, extraIpolIosce té i
attack ,waasbold oneand, ,as the 4dspatch a
sayE Sir Garnet -Woloeley, neveroalclated ln the parishes aio Greau rt"1 lynaglogi,
upon the rebels attacking him lu- suchi lthe county of Limerick.

- bars to t church of Rme, although the
- church bas never done Our cotemporary or

Its friends elither .bodily or spiritual tara,
e while England ias.treated peuplel ninwom
g it la our duty to take a special interest, lu a
d somewhat revere mainer. 'We are not

hostile to England because it sees fit to
- carry clvilization and Protestautism ait téhe
- point of the bayonet Into the lands oi the
l Boars, Zulus, Ashantees or Egyptians, but we
- are hostile to England on the fire maxim or

principle of duty which li, that i"he who
e strikes a mother should Le Etruck back by

the son."
We would, therefore say tht Our commenta

upon England's ordinary dealings with Ire-
t land are concelved In a spirit of hostility
e to the domineering power, fer these dealings
e are creative of no other spirit. It la only a

-cur that s li the hand whici amitea it, aud
we would prefer to e alooked upon san ally
of Anti-Christ than ato e pointed %r as a car.
But as faras Our commente upon the Egyp-
tien war are conerned, we can assure aur
contemporary that we do not expeience the
slightest necessity to have them conceived In

2 a spirit o iostility. There la no need of
- embittering the public mind against

BEngland on tis subject, and if ve
endeavor to show the events of the war
l their true light, and thai tiey iappen to

t e unfavarable ta lte BritisRi troopa, vse au.
rattutun to and dist Lrthe uea fate. Suc

la mot our policy and surely our contempor-
ary would sot have us send Iour uopy"' to
Ismailia or Port Sald for revision by Col.
Methuen,thecensor. Now, we 'willsubmit
to the W'itneas, if111 still convinced we are
the friends of Anti-Christ on this score, that
ine-tenths of the pressa of America are also
tie inda ai Limasame personage. Under
the circumstance, therefore, we muet conaider
oursalves ln better company ithan our conten-
porary could s<ford

Se much for Anti-Christ.
But that la not ail; further on in the pions

Set 1 13,1882
a manner . The danger of the engagement
lay lu Arabi's flank movements; in fact, the
Engih force and camp were' for a time in au
exceedingly critical position, which was aonly
saved by the opportune arrivai of Gen. Lowe
with hiIs cavalry, Who forced the enemy to de.
alstfrom continuingtheirflanking movements
The Englih, Who were less numerous thn
the Egyptlans, fought for ail they Wers
Worth, and succeeded, under a tremendous
fire, la driving the enemy behind its en.
trenchmente. The accounts of-the casualties
are, as usual, of an unreliable nature; th
BriLh losses counting from 10 to
100, wbhile Arabi la said to bave
leit 200 dead and wounded on th
field. What strikes us as a curious fea
ture of the war despatchessla the cerrainty
and exactitude with which Arabi's losses ara
given, while those of the English troopa
can mver be sot downu at any one figure.

CANADIAN YOCTR IN IRELAND.
To the Editor Of TaM PoSr and TauE WîrESS.

SIr,-Tbe nclosed latter la taken from the
Freeman's Joun ia (Dublin) of 21st ulto, und
.1 sam sure yen viii bave piassore lu reprodoc.
lng It for your ubscraber, a vr large ur-.
ber of whom will te glad to recognisle in the
boy-writers, the sans Of a gentleman long ad
elvae Efavorably know lenCanada, Thomas
Devine, Esq., Civil Elngineer F.R G.,.,
and late Surveyor-General for Ontario.

Aifr. Devine vas csiled to Irelsud a feu
yea? ago pon iaally matter , where he bas
hince resided, and wherestrue to his record,
.e continues unostentatiously wit pen and
purse a aid every good work, whother of a
public orprivate charracter.

It ls evIdent that lu this instance the
generaus and patriotic feelings of the father
ara Wal reprodu::ed in his children, and that
the sous give fair promise, indeed, to be l
every ceuse worthy of their sire.

Observe that, while expressing tieir warm.
est wishes for Ireland, the lads still claim Ca-
nada as theirI "native land.." Well, Indeed,
may Canada b proud of such sons; and well
I hnow how large a number of your readers
will ocho my wish, rthat er long we may
have the pleasure of bidding these boys and
teir respected parents a Ceade Milla Failtha
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<Oonluldfomlirat Page ) Irsh wolfdogs. The caskets, which were a detective and fo, t the lover, itei.
exhibitad a the V lenna ExhibItion, wer getting marriod in hei&Dore, had spent

PARNEL S SPEECH. greatly adairced. saturday and Sundayi, ,% ltnray's hotel
on Commissionero st-eet, i...i c4 onMonday

longer (bear, hear). My lord, the Exhibition
li heo eaned yesterdty gives us the

prospect ofa field oi exertiOn which will re-
sl t e a material bnfit for the working

cilaseo Ireland (hear, heua). Nobody who
cas gone-as I have gone dring the last two

haars-tbrugh the pooretr treets of thee

larger cities of Ireland, Dublin, Cork, Limer-

ic and Waterford, could have belped

beig struck witb the air of povel wIhi

pmrvaded the working people, their rivesurd
children. I bave noticad more partticelly
in the city of Limerick, which eu oncee cae
brated for lis manufactures, and I bllera lc
j possible for Our people, ty jdiclona com-
bination seO to

sEcDUaAGE 19IsH 1a6UrA1TUiisB

as to remoe a very greai desio e tis tpemty,
aud 10 glu eth isanug classes bellot empboy-
antmore the fort and somothing tolive and
men for. Auo I feel assured that the spirit

hicis ba enublet yen to crect that beautlfal
Exhibito fro0 lhe reseurces chiefly of
dEmciti' (à voice-altogethr, Mr. Par-
demol-rilia(o enable yon to revive at
lest certain branches of Irish manu-
facture, and te enble those branches to comn.

pe saocessfully with English and foreign
mseufsctured gooda (bear, hear). Thera are

man departments Of manufacture for whichi
halant it specialiy suited, anid undoubtedly
for whichtihe Irisa people are specfally
suited. It ras noticedl l the proceseion
yesterday that the woolen workers of Ireland
put an appearance for the filt time (hear,
tear.) Tfat undoubtedl, is a line could be

developed to any extent (hesr, hea).
WV taw in your Exhiittion beautiful ex-
amples cf fiabrics manufactured both ln
the North nd Soth, such s nobody
ne1d be ashamed to wer ani uch as perhaps
we sotld find conirldbrablî ruifliculty in Wear-
ig out (laughter). I1hope acisoea a n ail
of us will, ior tistfuIet ofattis, makenup
hi minetto wer some article of isLmanu-
facture, so that we may heep ahom aenimae o
the vast EUma Ot moneyamellao ebenli atne
habit of sendirg annUtic le Eongeuwic d
foreign countrieo for articles oftirera whicb
nlight tbe proiced anti puncheti
wiutb bcgreutert possible edrantage
le Inedal shear, hear). My lord,

I do et purpose to etain you aI
auj irher length, but before sittiug down I
ou d wis to express to you my feeling of

fie great honar which you have rendered to
xae gi coferring the freedoma of your aucient
city upon myself. The circumatances and
the tirne atwhich that freedom rwas conferred

i ijtrt ~4~tW~
-Thera ls au effort maade te organtza a

swimming elub at Lachine.
-At the meetilng of the City Councl yes-

terday Il was decided torefuse the brquest of
the late Major Milse.

.- There were elghty.tx interments ln -the
Catholic and fteen le the Protestant coma-
tentes during the past week.

-It la expected that the Mntifiore Club
will open its social season by a grand ball ln
the Qaeeus Hall on the 5th of October.

-The Court of Review wil sit c the 2lst,
22nd, 23rd and 25th September at 10:30 a.m.
County cases are te be ieard on the 23rd
Instant.

-Messi. L. E. M. T. Hart, opticians, in-
tends to exhibit during the Exhibition a very
fine Broghan pabble corsidered to be the
largest leAmerica.

-Mr. Vokeman, a journalist of Brussels
and the representative of Eeveral Belgiane
journala and agricultural socictios, is at pre-
sent lu Sherbrooke, fi sla aid the object of
bis vIsit to the Townshipa is to select a site
for a Belgien colony.

-Yeterday afternoon a coal carter named
Laurent, while driving along Notre Dame
street near McGil afll off the vehicle, a whieal
passing over bis leg, breaking it in two place.
The injured man was conveyed to the Notre
Dame it epital.

-Yesterday afternoon as Mr. James Mor.
gan was driving aloing Caig Street, ha was
run lnto by coal cart No. 644, which
emahed his corriage to places and threw Mr.
Morgan himsElf on the sidewalk Injuring him
eeverely. The carter is to be arrested.

-The following are the names of those
gentlemen who have been awarded prizes by
tIsa Montreal Horticultural Society for the
best kept gardens :-For the beat kept pii-
vate garden:-îst. To Mr Jules Batrix, gar-
dener to a&urew Allan, Enq; 2nd. Te ir
Samuel Ward, gardener te A Buntin, EEq ;
3rd. To Mr Octave Dandurand, gardener te
Wm Notman, Esq; 4th. To Mr Charles Gen.
dreville, gardener to Jesse Josepb, Esq. For
the best kept commercial gardeu :-lst. To
Mr John Dovie, Sherbrooke Street; 2nd. To
Mr W B Davidson, Cote St Paul; 3rd. Te Mn
Wm Rosa, Sherbrooke street. A special
prize was awarded te Patrlick Mcienna & Son,
Cote des Neiges, whose entry was made too
late, but whose grounds were in admirable
orer.

(hear hear), rendered the honor still more
signal cndi-ainet (bar, hear). I eau never THE IRISH NATIONAL LAND LEAGUE.
forget that ut the time Wheu the great and The regular weekly meeting of the iMon-
ancient Corporation of Dublintook ths ttep treilbraoch of tbe Irish NstionalLand League

ras held yesterday afternoon in St. Patrinks
r w±A a Psol rt WIHIN TUE WAÀLL5 SF A JAIL - Hall, Mr. C. J. Doaerty, the Preidtent, in the
not far from tbis (hisses), and the fact that chair. After thae transaction et some routine
your Lord Mayor waited uprrn me Iu my business and the enrollment of some ew
prison and desired to kno if the authorities member.
Sad permitted him to conter the fredom of The Chairman called the attention of the
your city within Kilmainham JaLl wll alI- meeting ta a paragraph which appeared in
ways enhance its value to me durinug the rest two evening papers in the city on the pre-
of my lire (hear, hear.) The munilcpalities vious evening, purporting te bave originated
of Ireland tave bad a great history; very In Toronto, about certain moneys of the
rnach muet depend upon them during branch league not being accounted for.
the next few years of the national life of this Mr. Doherty thereupon requested the
country (hear, bear). Tie people wl] be jSecretary to red the voucisers from irIn.
driven more and more for the expression of Egan, which was accordingly doue,
what little opinion may still b» permitted to fully accoucting for every cent. TIre
tbm te their representatives within the cor- yvoucher for ithe lasit $1,000 Was
porations and town councils of Ireland and dated from Paria, March 23rd, 1882. The
wvthin the Honte ofedmmons. I sho dmone> subscribEd tyTUs PoST Was forwarded
lit o te tin a silil furtisar tarmiepmeni o! your Ibrenglistise Idetreal brancti Und not as a
municipal institutions anti other local gev- strparate fut. Il -railima unsuinas

rnîng ediensucis usban Pothr L boards, opintn of t hmeeting tiat oulsid rumrs of
tirougirut lis country'(irai; ha); cnd I the above description sould not receive sny
trust tht thir developm±ni iay be quick, attention t the hands of the members. If
sut dLit ;o Ma>' ses bera long a arsema liant as acharge on ahangas te nasie,
aditiol pri'ittegs conferreu upen the vot- un was his or lier dty te tternd thaesetioga
irg màvneas veiicir nu lenahie tisemte axer- andi publiai>' ta Eo.
CiSi tie tigist cf wiectill naic the poplee a lubtiecourse othe meetings pleaing and
everyarte ltac onttie's poasEsOStothe fuliest ntostrucliva addrses ms delivend by -.
crIejnt (isenr, ier.) Tise cytem of Poon- Gaibagter, et Broekyn. Futher prcgnass
ar aounds sud ta modal et rclection te them was reportt iy the Committevanwit regard
are altop1aIl avrtis>'tisa attantron ci tbe pao. ta bntngiîng Mrc. A. M. Sullvan, M. F., bo
ple of thisa conny, and 1 amn ejoiced to nd ,Montreal, and tie date of hia lecture mt b
that et the last poor-law elections tbroughout fixe ai the usual weekly meeting on Sunday
Iretand the greatest attention was paid to the i next.
dutyofsecuringf ilerrepresentationsat them.
lu fact I almost think that on example was ATTRACTIONS DURING EXHIBITION
then set to soma higher municipal bodies of WEEK.
the country In the direction et securing really In order te lncrase, as much as psIble,
popular representation. 1 belleve tiat the the attractIons turing lise forthcomieg Pro-
Irisih peoplo have very moderate ideas as to viecial Exhbition, the general comirattee
the improvement of their condition, and that ina mate arrangements ite severa aotthe
the reforms whih would be scornilly re- eadieng institutions t hrow epan
jected le other contries would meet with at ise sanie siter frea to tia publiec
aIl avants temporary acceptante liera; ant I a ut a greatly reduced price of admission.

awould invite these Who may be placedI n tie The Art Gallery, Pielips Square, will
higher stations In life to trust to thair humbler b open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
thlorw-ccuntrymen (hear, heat), to belreve The Natural History Society Museautu, Uni-tiat they have thai ente and that practical versity street, wIl b. open te viellons frea of
ard calm udgment whichi ara necesary luin charge. The Mechanica' Instituts, St. Jamosforming and coming e a oeund concltusion street and the Reading rooms of the YoungmeU areg( latiaegreat poltical questions e! Men's Christian Association, Victoria Square,

The advance of c and of the Merchants' Exchange, Et. bacra-
T atsa c .t j t ill b . f .a l t o en to v sl it or r

POP'LAR tREFORM CANNO tBE aTOPED
for long even in Ireland (hear, hear), and it
would te far batter for the governing classes
su t those inthe higher anks of socilety te
trust the people of Ireland (bea:, hear), even
at the eleventh hour, to join banda wit them
tor the good of their common country
(bear, hear). But if they will not do so,
1 ana bound to suy tat we wlil go on
witout them (lond chear), and that they
may live bitterly te regret the day when they
Itst the chance of compromise with re-
gard to the great and braing questions
Of the bour which la now preseuttd te
them, and whici may continus tu be
presalted te tshem during the next few
Yeans. But there la one thing that I
firmiy beliave, and it ls tIat our people can-
not consent mueh longer te lire in the cou-
dition of POverty and distrees which bas
lastedl up tiIl now, and that if those who are
eudowed with wealth and education and abi-
lity ta Irelaud do not corne to their assistance
-&ud tlnl reiase reasons oIe and juat conces-llon-before long thi.y will be orusied aside
(bar, hear), that the nations and the world
li ulnite in declaring that the condition of
OPPression which exits ein Ireland cannot
and munat not be muc ilonger maintained
(hear, Sean), and that we shahl obtain rightu
sud privilesa whici I cannot venture to ai-
ihe tt ai this moment, but whiicI, In my
tat, I belleve the Irish people are justly

metled to (loud chaers )
The Lord Mayor then handed te Mr. Parnell

a casket containing the certificate of his ad-
mission eto the fraedom of the city. A simi-Ian casket contated Mr. DilIon'a certifcate.

The certificates of freedom ware presentedlu beautifu and valuable caskets eof riah
menufacture. They were manufactured byMr. Goggin, of Graftone treet, from bag oak
aurmounted with Irish 8iver. They bearinuaddition te tie record of the presentation, therests 0i o iter gentlemen, mach -having the-
Ryal Arma of Ireland and the Aris of the

y of Dublin li suiver; surmeunted by
garetf Erin leaning upon, aharp and hold

Nag ln her outstrethed h'and alaurel roin.Natîlnal devices are carved upon the sides oftie casuket, wich reste upon the figures of

1Ament sLree, w4 eW Dereeyopen tu . tThe electriclight will be used In different parts
of the city and on the sàummit of Mounit Royaior rai n thentas sutathenvallonsslaoula. Ivisted ail tahe hospital, atd cannot apeak

snnneg hatre n Europe sur theis pot,nul too highly of the dvotion of the staff on the
ho opan te visItons urng thise frenoona cf Cathoie Charity Sisters. In addition te
Montap, Wednestay antidFriday8 r onso their own sick they areocrowded with refugees

t o2nyWfrenea adt 12 occk. Railwyand et ail conditions. Some died on after ad-
steambo t compa0 to ii ococvay apasngers mission into the hospital, and the Siaters bad
ste a t îcom the c si nt r vducey tares,.lu no meens of burying tem. Others went

addition le etel accommodation afford-. in mad from fight, nd there were no appli-
a cito, rools macohamatont tiaf Iroquis ances or rocms for their restraint. At the

Ha se, St. Hilaire hLora House, Varennes French or general hospital a cold shel froùm
Spegs;. Hlanuahe ;Lotel, antohens aiLa- oneo f tihe ships o tide the squadron peno-

ping; Htatthis oeEud, Back River, &c. trated the room where were three of the
chine ;ies ate 0leEnaRiver, &c. Sisters and embeddedI itself in the main wall.
fat te co nenicostrdaionsgeI homelayr- The poor women were afraidt Ilwould explode,
gister of painrate ioarti todgng lhotuses l but the marines with a aficer called and as-
latete bciorilha kept ai tige house o sured them this was impossible. Yesterday

the Citiz ' bComeittee, Mchanes oHall. at three o'clock in the afternoon I was talk-
0f c iursetizrern a rman other erenîs HuringlIng te Sisters Barbara and others et the

Ofe coute nhîcia mlia oe meenth dseing Deaconesa' ospitai, outide the Mohuraim
noth b hprisenco lu te it>' ith eiana- Bey Gate. They were attacked by the
tiab champion,Edari Hanlan, Capin mob and th b soldiece on the day of

Boynoa, the reetr aimmer, sudapur cru the bombardmenit, but ome of the in-
local campinh , Wilams, th Mares, a o lu ofn mates fired platols and the mob disap-
ro hampngira exiitioas, f ttiser a.ll peare. Tne hospital was then defended by
The militar>'ravier ehIbmth msic i li a guard of German soldiers, and the Sistera
squares mIllcit lire lamaiattratie fealunas wore cale and thankial for boing able te re-
cf he wki main at their posta. The morning, at font

o'lock, I saw therm being escorted, eighty ln
A LOVER'B IDYLL. number, including patients te the German

gunboat. They bad been obliged te leava ail
A TUSBE noIVRs LoPaMENT. at a moment's warning because an engage-

I sla seldom that the resldents of the quaint ment between the Engliah troops and Arabi's
old town of Three Rivera are treated te a soldiera was imminent. Some shot were
soensation, butlast Sunday the ggasips of the fired, and the sBisters were compelled by the
place had. no lacit of food for scandai, and the advance guard to leasve the building, sud were
fact that the atories afleat ave resached Mon- escorted by German sailora and marines.
tra shows thsat ther tongues bave net been The maîmed, the halt, and the lame, all aliko,
idle. Last Saturday afternoon two of Threehad to march four-miles throukh the burning
Rivers taitidaighters left that town ostensibly town to the wat.er side, b .ledifficult and-
to viait .friands in Montresl. There was dangeroues fora strong manto do thi.: 'Tise.
-ndthing out .of the way In - this ift sufferings of th bis hd cf Slste, i with itheir
hbd not beun discovered that two young patients t all stages of dloaseacannct easaiy
men belonglng ta the -highest familles,- had b described. .Owingto the omission ttagive
aiso disappeared. As il was known that the the Germoan guard the pasawprd for .the night;

Jour travellers had been great friends th e- on arrivait at; the- gatestble Epgllshtroopu,
lives of th missing- quartette put this and halliengad the .Germans,.and reçovintg n'o
that together and came othe cnclusion hat reply, fred, the Germans returning the ire.
they bad'elped -The fther of the young -Happily the imistake was discovered befofre
-me visitdt Montreal yesterday in search of iany serions Injury took place.-ondon Daily
the runaways. . They enliated the services ofE1 Nfs.
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morning for New York te 0J3yLo ehoney-
moon, Of course the Ftern parents were
raging, especially as they think the familles
of the brides much balow them in social
standing.

CATEHOLIC NEWS,
The Catholia population of Philadelphia,

Pa, fa 225,000.
Five Roman Cathoio priest araeattacbed

to the British army In Egypt.
The arcbdioceae of B3ltimore bas savon

Catholle colleges within ite borders.
There arae seventy thousand Catiolo Copts

ie Egypt, le full communion with Rbme.
Monday, August 2l lwas the third au-

niversary of the Appazition at Knocl, Irc-
land.

For the first time silce the Reformion
the daughters of bt. Beuedict have optned a
conveut and boardin; eliool bi the Isle oe
Wight.

Th2e Por Clares-strictly cloistered and
contemplative-are established in Oniaba
Neb. Three postularits wore receutly added
to tb-ir nurnber.

M1othec S.. Gaibiel for fifteen years past
Superior 'tthe Convent of the congregaftion
de Notre Dame, Otisvta, la noe establithing
a new hcust Cf the congregation it Water-
bury, Ocne.

Vary Lev. Leonard Baiz, Viclar-GneraiL oi
the Diocese of Milwaukee, hes recently bren,
lnvested with the dignity ol Roman domestle
prelate, whereby he attains to al tie powers
and privileges of a memter of the household
of Loo XIII..

Vithin the peat fin jears tharchd[cceaa
of Cashl, Irelsnd, bas senthui ach foreg
missions 153 priests, 33 monks, ani 147 nuns.
Limerick hs sent forth 125 priestq, )I monke,
and 87 nuns in the same period, and sinca
the year 1848 All Hallows Collage has sent
forth over 5,0 prieste te preach the Gospel tbÙ
otler nations in every region of the world.

Thesawst of St. Clore of Monteauco, con-
onized latit Daceherby Pop Lc 1o Lca
celebrated this year with great poep at ber
birtbplace, Mlontefalco. There they eill p rt-
serve ber heart wbich ls marked with th in -
strumentz of the Passion. To this celebrated
Augustiniau nun, one nf the glories of me-
diaval Italy, Pope Leo X111. bas loug hid a
special devotion.

The Trappiste Lave an Abbey rit St. Eliza.
bath, South Africa. Their farm consists of
10,000 acres. Although vegetariaus, nover
eating meat, ail are healthy and strong. They
have severel workshopc, and carry on varions
branches cf indusiry, but their main attention.
is given to agricnlture. They intend to enter
largaly upon viniculture and intro:uct wlnae
making as an importart bra:ch of their
labor.

The Jesuits of Quebec are again sgtating
for the restitution to them of ail their pro-
perty confiscated during the relgu of Benry
IV. of France. Restoratiorin a demanded as
ou act of justice, and the list of tbe property
referred to containa some which la now of
great value. The promoters of thia juat
cgtration suggest that Eome of the outlying
territory to the north be given as recom-
pense.

Cardinal Manning lias a brief, but sore-
what Taunkabia, article on tisaIlSalvation
Army" luthie Septemberunbar o! tisa Con.
temporary Rernew. His Eminance lays It down
as nis lirst proposition that thaearmy" could
nover have existed In Engiand but for the
spiritual destitution of this country. Ho finde
s few hopeful thicgr in the movement, but
the levity, (tie extra.vgsncr, the cortsenass Of
language employed in dealing witb the most
sacred subijects greatly overbalance nny good
leatures in the pîcedingl cf tie Suivt Ion-
fats, whtch. Iha Cardinial. thînk3e are deplovsbly
belor the mental conception of th siaction of
theI "armay,which its ove professions muid
suggest.

The first European to be hoid the Falls of
Niagara was a Franciscan misbionary, the
Rev. Father Hennepin. An acccunt of this
discovery la thus given by Father Pamillo da
Magliano l bis excellent Life Of St. Francis:
I Father flennepin was tent as a missionary
to Canada In 1676. The first place at which
he began to labor was the source of the St.
Lawrence; but bis goulus was more adapted
to explorationsand discoverles than a station-
ary life. Leaving Frontenac on the 5th of
Dacember, 1678, he saliled Up Lake Ontario to
the mouth of the Niagara River. Baie
further progreis was obstructed by the great
Falls of Niagara. He and bis companions
were the first Europeans to seo this prodigy
of nature. On the Ilth of the same month
Father Bennepin offered the Holy Sacrifice
of the Mass elu aight of the great Falla."

TEE CATHOLI C NUNS AT ALEXAN-
DRIA.

whizzlng lu past bis head :andsmabed
te pIeces a number cf ornamentan ta ltha
room. Imnmediately after twoother::shots-
rwae!fred, also damagilg the farniture' and
ornagpents .iù the room, but happlHy without
injuring any of - the rev. gentlemena :r An".
alarnà was a once raised, andlthereMorgano
'gave! the .asallantjne cargorot tahe police,:
who>, ?aowaeri.would take xnohbingato:daî.with
,te matter,.,nformmtion waaiterwardu lodg.u
ed -with the Prottratr-Isca hosiinvasti-,i
.gatinkt tha'clrnmtanesa ?fBle gneatest in.a
dignition. iS felt afor theouttegd¢orsFather.:
Morgànujm-highlyapopyslac alltrond& thea 'disa
trict, bath with Protestants and Oatholies.
The man who fired the gua Is a batchar imte
locality, and he states that the affalr was

SCOTCH NEWS.
The deatha le Edinburgh during iast week

numbered 75, which was equivalent teon an-
nual mortality of 16 per 1000.

On Ssturday, ait the rant audit of Lord
Rollo sud Dunning Dunorleff estate, au
abatement of 10 per cent. ras again mad by
his lordship.

Sir James R. Gtbseon-Msitlard of Sauchie
bas been arpointed chairman of the Stirling
District Lunacv Board, in room et tise lat
Mr. B. P. Newton of Polmont Bank.
- The following are the exports of minerals
from Greenock during last week:-Coas--.
foreign, 3900 tons ; coasting, 379 tons. Pig
Iron-foreig, 700 tons; coasting, 168 tons.

Mr. George Webster, who for the last
thirty yeurs bas been Sherifi-Clerk of For-
farshiro, died on Saturday morning. lils
death touk place at Invercreanu, in Argyle-
sbire, wheire h Lhas been reFiding for seme
Lime.

Thecrops on the lsnde or Denovan, Danny,
tenanted by Mr. William Brock, were sold
by public roup on Saturday, Oats realized
£9 par acre, or ou an average £1 per acre
above last year's price. Hay, about 50 paer
100 stones. The cats were an excellent crop,
and tie ryegrast hay waE of goed quality.

Duriug the pst weck the potato diease
appearerin almauy of the flelda plantt with
regents ln the Alyth. district. New hay is
seil(ng chep, from 8,1 te Jd par stone. At
Coapar-Angus 3otatoes are retailiug at from
2a 8d te 23 par peck of 28 lb. Dlsease ap-
pearedl la gardens rome time rgo. but fortun-
etaly it fe not naig rapid progxess.

While William Bowrman and another -wonk.
man rui"d Dohiald Crombie were engage:i
or. Friday boring n huge stone weighiLng seva.
ral tons i lthe Burghead Quarries, near
Forrcs, by gome accident it Blipped, and pait
of it tell on ß>wmman, sûvorely cruasirig tie
lower part of his. body. lie died shortly
afterwards.

On Saturday an accident tcok place la
ßankiend coalpit whorebv a young mat,
naetd Roburt Love, lost his lIe Deceased
was at work at one of the faces when wiut id
known imongst colliers as a bonnet'" fell
from the icof upon hlim. He was conveyed
home iu a cati, but oily livod r-ont t wo
houre, Lveralo' bis ribs beicg brokerisbessea
recuiving terrible internai inijuries

Muesars. Macdonald & Fraser hava suti on
tht fart o iBrucefieald, near Dunfermino, the
gro ning gatin aud bay crop, extending te 40
acres of whet, 26 acre of potato oats, 2,000
stoaes of ryeass aad claver iba, and 1,000
stones oi naturai bay. Prices ruled as fo!lows:
Ryegras sand clover bay, £1 54 par ton ; ot,
froma £11 to £12 pr acre; sud s wheat, from
£11 los te £15 10-.

The following clerical appointments la the
weetera district wer' made last wek :-Thle
Rev D McCarthy, from St. Patrick's Llszow,
te the iew m.ision at UddineMtone, whero a
chapel, school aud presbytery are aut prescat
being erected; Rtsv L De Backer toe ontetof
the assistants ut St Patrick'.,, Glaiou ; Rev
L De Meulinaero to be assistant at Govar,
and the Rev J Maclachlau te ha asistant at
Johsnstone. The ecclesiastical atudents re-
siding et St Peter s Seminary resume work
to-morrow, after a vacation of six weeke.
From tbis seminaîy next year three students
will ba rnised te the priesthocd. It willoe
interesting to know that three of the Scotch
e<elesiastical students preparing le Rome
will enter for the degree of D.D., and are
certain ta obtain I.

The venerable Bishop of Cleveland preach-
ed to a most acteutîve congregation in St.
Audrew's Cathedral on Suuday forenoOn.
His Lordsb!p bas a very reverential air, and
strikingiy resemblea in manner and leatures
the Archbishop of Glasgow. The sermon
was matulv devoted ta the neceeslty of Chris-
ttanityç ta the workt ; and lu tracing its joya
and Eorrowe, the mnot rev. prEacher feellingly
referred tt the progreseacf i oetr dligien le
SonH)taut turing tlit» proseut century, and ie
paiticitier te tise labers eithe laie lliebep
Murdoch. Vhen the latter, said the preacher,
arrie irot utU citg7-fltty yaura age-.it cccld
boast of only one chapel, while for tha whole
Io wland districts of the West there wre only
three priests and three chapela. Now, how-
ever, matters were changed, and chaipel,
schoole, priests, and ns were over all the
land. At the beginning of thia century there
were orly twelve Cattholic familles about
Glasgow, ard Bis Lordhip was glad teb
able t-day to count among his curateas one
who was the grandchild of oue of those eld
Scotch Catholice. lu conclusion, h aekéd
them ail to thank God for His goodess, and
pray that the case of religion may go on as
successfully as hitharto.

The solemn opening of St. Aloysius' new
Churcb, Sprin2burn, takes place en tuae 7ti of
September. Elis Grace the Archbishop of
GlagorwvIllI parforu tiseinaugural ceaanon.
tes, wIrle the renerned Deonican, Father
Burke, will preach the opening sermon. The
people of SpriDgburn are looking forward te
a crowded tongregation on the occasion ; and
there are e great tany ressons w by it should
he se. Few of our weisthier Catholica but
must drine te have some part In the the
Ibuilding of thia splendid chuarch dedicated toe
God. Ail who are acqainted with ta cour-.
taons eut kind pester, er tiare seen bis quiet,
constant zeal for Holy Ohurchs, wilt onîy -be
tee glat to bo In a position te express thisr
upprecration et bis mork le an appropristo
manner ; and, lastly, thse aloquence cf the
finished orator, whose hast efiorta araetoten
thora put torith on occasions suchi as thea pro-
sent, ought la itaelf to ha euough to crowd
the new edîiice te the dccr. A feature et the
day will be thea performasnce of tise chiolr, whoe
wil rendier Beothoven's Mass lu C, rithe aill
necesaaryj accompaniments, Âltogetherithec
ecaalon rillh beue of the greatest lu Catha-
lic aunais ton many years past, mut Oua on noe
accounit te ha missedi by those rho cau pos-
aibly attend.

On Friday last mn outrage cf a daring chat-
acter ras perpetrated onu- Father Moran, the
pariash priast of Carfin, nenr Glargow;- Father
Menait, in coxnpsny wtth threu clerical friands,
ras sitting lu oe cf tha reomne on thea
ground fluor of the chsapel-hcuse, whlàh tacts
a thick wood, extending a lonjfilnce.
Whlle happening t'o glance tiet the- wcòd,
tha rev, gentleman obervedi a man irom ha-
hindi oe cf tise trees levelling anti aimlng a
gun at tisa wlndow at rhieh he st.. Fonta..
nately ha at once leaned bock, sud the. naxtI
moment a flash ras semn, sud.:a bullet came-

part offthe) aountynilligeneriallyspékig
'béaborevjtbouieràge PottoMet lySt.

-'t il rti oirJ' Ai%-a î i.Uil,.:

qtoduce. 1cou.ithave ejoyethe balc,

isat ferutschampiaj

, en ,

ot è dziractgrremov on heacuse speedity.
Try dt. Berare o aether article ajuat as
good. Teke onIl Petnam's. qold every-
whre.

quite accidental, and that he was urely try-
ing te shoot birds." W beter such ha the
explanation of the mysterloue occurrence, the
Fscal's investigation will COcU show; mean-
time, tia greatest pleasure will be felt et the
tartunate escape of the kind and popular
clergyman.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND COAST TROU-
BLES.

Sr Jasa, N. F. sept l0.-Intelliguce was
rec'eived hure lut nlght of of1an outrage of al-
most unparalleled danlng committed on
British territory by the commander of a
French naval coast.guard. Having dropped
auchor of Jacksoni's Arm, situated on the
north-west ide ot White Bay, ha went on
shre with a cnmpany of marines and bolat-
et the French tricolor. On Cmberland
Stage he erected two temporary monuments,
nw oon ech alde of ties Ari, emblazoned
il tia nelusignia et France. Tha greatust

lndigeatlon bas beeon creuset by Ibis un-
wrrranted act. A portion ot the British
North Amerierin equadron and the tenders
9 Grillie and "Firbrand" have left tor the
northwaird this morning, and Commander
Fane will shortiy have au opportunity of in.
vetigating ani oflicialy reporting tht atlair
t tile British Adrairalty.

IRISH NEWS.
i st rumrei d that Mljor O'Gorman mii be

a rauinrfdate for the repreaentation of the capi.-
tal of ble native county In Parliament.

M th 'Thiurles Petty Sessions, on Saturday,
CoLonel Mitler, R.M., Chairman, Patrick
IMara, charged wilhthe murar of his wito,

wa again remanded on the application cf
Mr. Iloyd, '%O.S.

Mr. if. Briscoe, teller, National Bsn k, Lis-
mure, hes recrived tram Rev. Win. Meagher,
C.C., St. lary's, Cloumel, £100 restitutieon
mone, ipart of the ainount stolen from thei
bant, o the 20t Jun last.

On Friday Snb-InPpector Kennedy, of Ban-
try, witi a force of police, acting under the
Lord Litenaeunt's warrant, searcled the
bousa of several farmors near Keamireigi
for arms. Nothing ws found except on
towling pece, which was licensed.

''Ie matertrls for new police huts arrivei
rt laetteislurd Station on Mondoy uveniing
for erection at Crinua, whore the fàrmner Hlicky
was shot, and other places arouitd Castio.
island, for the accommodation of tise
extra men coming te tbis district icr Itio
winter.

A [urge rmilliry ami police terce were ne-
sembled at a place called Kiltoamane, la it:
Schulf district, undr the rnag;storil coa-
mand of E B Warburton, En, t M. Garrett
Barry, r. tenant to W S Bird, Erq, J P, was
evicltd, and the vacatod premises then set on
fire. Mr Denis Bronuan, aherlifpe lioputy, and
his son, ciliciated in carrylng out the osaitnce
of the law.

Tire maso, Patrick Callaghaàr, chrarged with
ilaving stelen £340 from Ille National iink,
Lipmore, was brougit up aI thO Petty So.-
sions at Lismore, on Saturday, beora MosLrs
Artbur E Uasher, chairman ; H E îedinond,
R & ; Thres Foley andi Major Gylce, end on
ths informnntion of Constable Doyle was
agaeinrenadîtid for eight days. The romand
wras grant.d on the grounl that i the mean-
time ioriit ion ot an important :haricter
would b forthcoming to complete tto chie
of evidenc.

A STRtANOib Fi .- While irmtra of the
Conk ,police 'r, -- n-tca ?i i bilriritn
Youghs0on S in., ' tYlas th tiwtirt .f
attracted to a ii t r-e lie wh :ch 1w.. roit.
log lis towarîit rur. Snveuu, hultts
rere ihrgc a -'ZVttbu(It n'y of ie
doing th ler-at 1i yjîy, 1.3 they ailt glancei
hsarmnlessiy rt ira riach. As manym fafourt on
siota lad been thias lirei at the monsten with-
out etYect, when Sub-înepector Camron de-
spatchud It wIfthi a ball throUgh the t'yO.
Jdgir brom its sie pdrr c he
brongbt asiolre itcoutln1et hFro ightsî 11dles]
then fhema10 cvi. ta 1.1 owt 'lu ail the
fhaiermen who saw the a imailt- specles was
nnknenn.

On Friday morning, at the Home of In<hu-
try, Governumant Hospital, North Brunswick
street, Surgeon Thornley btoles performed
an aparatioa for tise rame ra f,. bullet froira
the ntgist fereari ef John Fitzgerald, a con-
stabulary pensioner who was fired at in a
Moonlight raid aI lllstreet, County Oork,
so far back as theisIet oSaptembar lest- He
hart sincp bee in twohospitals, le bel of
which tie staíY refusedto uindprtake the
operation. " The bulet lideatereci near the
wrAt, and lay' betwéen the upper. parts. oX
ha boues àtlia forearmfrom iwhich situe-.
tien It was yesterday euccessfilly removedv
by an. Incision on the Ik of the limb.
There Is no reason te donhbt that the patient
ill rCeover the complote use of tie arm.
A <Jastleisland .correspondent reporte a

circumstance, whiclr demnonstrates the danger,
etý whlstliog- ai niglit. A. -paesengen by tIre
mail car, from Limerick -when approaching
Castbloiand,a few nights ago, got off the car,
and proçeeded t ewalk In for exerclse. .-11
the m.eantame t!a car proceeded in advance
ofthe passanger until it wai aot of'sight,and
he'then beagan te nbistle after tise driver.
Sàme polIça, who. .wenaulying -la ambash
nâtchlng moonllghtera,: hearlng tise whistle,
imagined tisaI it mas tise signal. 1cr a moon- -

light riband.s Accordingly, thar .set off rine
pansait of.thmeirimaginary fou. 'Tha:car drovit
on, sucd tha. police -continuad in bot baste
ufter it. 'Ther driver parcelving -that ha-was
thaeioject cf a chasse, pulledi up just In tima
te gîve explanations, andi te -prevent ithc un-
pisesant consequences wich mighit hava re.
salht from a resortto fine-arma- -

* A correspondant lu tha GarrIlgalino district
gîras thme following estimais cf the oropa lnu
that looality-:--*ats mwil ha above au averego
crop titis year. - Wheat, et which tisera e snet
munch plantedi le that district, looksvrdy raill
aI thm apresant lima. Banrle ises-a goodt
crop, but-la a good ladged in -consequenco cf
the retraher. -Potatoes ara poor. The
chçamplon, 'mbichis lprîincipally platteri
Ibis locaiHty, ors hroltlegeont inetter- thanm tisa
other kinde, sand-i taf fortunate tisat it was
tised se vmry largelyQaa theother descriptfdnsa
cf seed aravmry'at.v' Green cropé are look-
iüg very maeil, rhule -hay ;roneeLto-¾ a rety, F
heavty arop, .though'somairhat duan6@gd 'fÔm
-he recant finclement weate-mFarmtrdr'e
ndm begining toau. ethe -barash lnnéèiry
'direotion, sud if efine weather isxperieIrdt
detf thSrlneXt .montb rds sopthIbectolia fithh¥t -pyrosecptn W s~ 1 ' M.- ßgPoîwj.#

.niah 
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bh a'VhR b h t thecatsoq
wouild be dismIsed, and thsat the cosIs of the
present proomedinga- would have toe borne.
by the Government.
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COMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS.
Tho Alilgemeine Zeltcunr tise well-kcnown

German daily ntiwspaper, i lcg ait last totaire n stop long talked cf, ad maves rm
Augsburg ta Munich.

A granita memori,îl to Eli bue -richeur-
lug telt simple inscription, iFriand dn Pence
sud Phlanthropr' bas been set ap te New
Britain Cemetery, Connectieut.

Ausetrian Astronors now cielm» ta piess
; the largeat refracting telescopeu inrtheu rd
that wau»latey completed at Vienna. The
langtit oflth intrument leisthirty.threu fetand six inches.

It Le stidln San Frincisco that Lord Beau-
mont has bean refaset by an bel res of tiaI
city. He mate the mistake of mking herfatherl niadvance juit hem nachi shie ris te
have, business being busines.

The King of Rolland sometimes walks ait
right ln the populous parts allath iligue.
\Vben be reacse home ie personailly enper-
vises the trying 0f tis potatoes vwheh ha
takes with sveral glasses o! beer.

A man naued John Frser, working on the
new pire cf St. Andrew's Roman Cattrolli

hurch, Cornwal., Ont., fell a distance of 65
Iet, suastaining Serions iLterrnal icjaries. His
iedicr.l attendants report recovery poEsible.

A severe law respectinrg utauthorized par-
formances et copyrightedl musical composl-
fions is about to come ainto force in Italy.
Oleuder will blie subjected ta lieavy fines, lu
addition ta th feues payable ta the bolders Of
the pertorming rîghts of musical and oper-
aio wocks.

An immense planer han ben contructed at
f i'ttsburg capatile of planing a piece of Iron

or ether metai tai ftet wide, ten feet high,
tventyfour fet long, and se arranged that four
cuiîng toolB may oparate on the ork at one
trie.m two being on the crusehal and one on
cari uprnight.

Th uso ef fnce masks of mica, for the pro-
ttitlon o meual and glass malters, stontna-
soue, and other worimen exposed to hoat,
dut, and noxious vapors, is found teobe quite
servicihiO. Thnse maskisallow the eyes Lo
ba turned in any dlrectio, aud admit af the
weariig of glaseus

ILt is the opinion of the mort experienced
hotlthx authorities in London that ia poorer
classes of Jews are naturally long lived, and
tiat the diotary and other ssnitary regula-
tiens prescribed by teir religion enable them
to batle for a conasiderablo time againt un-
iealitly surroundiugs.

A Mteotrd rtni manufacturer meanttoleovo
a mi[l arder whici bis listillery wouild be
tori iown and tihe business discontinued;
but, a ho wrote '' ater the expiration of 4threo
years" without specifying how con after, the
bairs will continue at the old stand s long as
t lc profitable.

Unpreeilcented improvemxents have t:ken
place la Viendrituring the past twenty Yeans.
Nearly $10,000,000 bave lbeen spent on the
city water orks, school buildings, now Town
liaIl, main drainage, w!dening and paving of

streets, and other usaal and ornamental
avork, lncludiug the Danube embankment.

It is assertedthat prohibitlon was carried
in lown throughs the efforts of the woman.
They organized associlatlons ln nearly avery
county, and by diligent nd importunate ap-
puais te indivtidral voters, Induced a large pro'
portion of those wio wre languidly oppoecd
te the proposition to supportit ant the poils.

e When Cardinal Newman iecamo preacher
nt t ir îy'a Chanci, Oxford (net as uniri-
siiy proaciher, but as ncumbent of tie
cLuci, wich was in the gift e! bis college,)
it soon began to Le whispered tha his teach-
Itîg was dangerou, and some cautions teads
of lousesc even altured the dinner hour of their
undergrurluatrs te prevent their attending.
The turint j thin wont with a rush and dinai
aftirward at the Mitro ilotel.

Tlhe well-known condition ift on Cirar
Coltîge by itlsfeunder, exciudlug ministur.
(roui ii tuonrs dat f d rbidldg ail sectearîr
religions loeucitng, lM saidta le hure bn rt
lfit fur man»' aar. 'o4The olicerse ofir
Girant estate, it 1 explaeed, ihave alwal
fIlt tat while sectarfaunlism ws t ab exclu-
ud frnom tihe collage, religion as a principle of
life was ta be lculcated an the minds of
te yuth ho:received the benefit of the In-

glitulion."
Much surprise is expressedI n-Franée at the

tampering which the voluminons correspond-
ence of George bandf bas undergone In the
process ot transèrring iIt from the pages of the
Revue dese;Deux Mondes, whed i originally-t
appeared, to the volumae boing published
Not only has the orthography boen changed
and the punctuatioameddled-ith, bmt'wholel
passages have been cuticut without warnnlg-
t t e reader, -while elsewhere paragraphi
bave ben. condensed, mulilated and joiet tu-
getherîtithout soruple. -

A lawsuit at Andô4îur, t. invdlve Ihd-.
tcCtLy tise igisi ht 1 apblic uche&teaâ'aer t6
rend tisa Bible litsciool. -PrmeèHazîton
tldWt want his childeu to.hear.th Scrilitnres,.

ud go tha pradahttl comittse, arrangedi.
*ftsa teoiar to have devoflonal axercisa

-us for mieuls0a bfoýi cr oee ptuc et si
mornink, attendauebei scgOopl.opn eaclt.th
puilg.' Haeltoh lEfohed _ift4a e
ts ient Ion 'to stoj thé edlghedc m êeel o

êntirely- WIth tisâ ant irvle g iri exe -
ed hie children td attend theni t pt-en
sud leava during the reàdlm wItbon théo--
sent cf the'têeah t'lhssw~du sd tsé
chldtren #are expaledt Tha6 .Wleote*--
thse Cou cf Apeels------

.-t KiRAt INI A THEATRE.
.Pae, Sept, 6.-A.scandalous: diettirbanceé

occurredi lest nliht aI tise Odeon Theatre tin-r-.
fig tisa performance of tise new play iLe
M arIage d'Andre. " . In-thse.intervalt etween
-tise Ihirdi and lourthists'M:-Pa-ul-Dereulede .2
tise weilknowu .peet andi Pru'aian;lnterr ran-
tmp against Mu Mayer ditector ci -the Lànterné,-
la tse lohby, and, acoestlng biit as-a Germati-
whse paper lai-nspiredr:at >flerltn, withott4 r
further parley', atrunak him ini rthe.face. - -
Hayon r9turned lise bloenwlths intereat raM';rd
for rama minuites t.be:dbltgbted gallery: gbt;$:
w ho had rushed:tse;teascce-eof:thlisaffany est - 1
thea lirai sondst e!' str]fe,...more .tresteulto hrIr t
hsand.toland PiQiuter--worthiy cf :tkaimct .Ju
pulmuy d.tys..the:pdaerig. ;-Bcth'ôomrba.iU
auit e gre piidengtb temovet to itirspLidG:IC-
,d;io' Tliquarrel'wlUlno.doubttbedidUly te
settled wmthout à duel, thsoughs M. Mayer-tliks.la



WANTamuslng topic must be what the censor hs THE REDEM TIONU°ÇC oUiiU °aicBtcud pr ottbhee *0 ÂStheBNGDEOIIOH. Eta _

HISTORIANS OF THE . sent ont for home consumption. bd faces horrible tbe note cf lnqnhy wfltten by ishop, Grace
To-day, for the fretftimetherelesa ofrcum- The great avent of the Birmingham festi- and JilaIngus as malice could devise. Do of St. Pan!, in which Bome decîded thAt ACUBE GUARANTED.

otantial account given of theursh o rue val, the performance of Gounod's new oratorio yO ni"1bink1 it a crime of a special nature altar-stones lu whioh rosi atone was not used

sommbip orstabohs o r P are t T hebaten sd marines of. thequito nd -" The Rodemption"-came off with great and of'ihe ;depest gulît, by peu or pencil for the oiostug of the espuichra. sbould be re-N

Wosele a eSeaguaedhslamsted by 200 Ri ghlafde , found elai. The vast concert room hall was' or: toneû o soutter malignlty broadat consecrated, bas created quite a stir ail uver
w-600y.eglf, t.ed bmysr20glv Higtrohd, foud crowded to the -last seat by an audienc ahdinMe hatred between nations lament- tihe conu . When It a borne in mind that

--- 2 600 of tde.nemy stroigly mtrenched. We numbering close upon three thousand, in- ab alienated? When wè remember am- where a consecrated altar-stone cannot be TRADE MARK
Aid n, w . wh t 8 a. defeated thera. Or los eamonted Etotwo cluding besides many leaders of society and pires or Imperial ciles o! the pat, Pal- procured a priest le obliged to omit maar even

à- Al correspondents while wit-War 0a i16ghlandes, who were drowned. Enemy' famons musiciansC, Cardinal Newman, who myr, Babylon, .Nneveh, Tyre, c tnce the on holydays of obligation, the anxiety of the BRN RVE FDOD.
Cwrlular. eduen The nadl Mai Gazeionemars that ou st lu front of the balcony, noticeable by his opulent and atrong, whre now a few flaiher clergy cannot be wonered at. We under-

Ever since a correspondent telegraphed to r h a a tt mr lt s scarlet cap. The composer himself con- mon dry their naers, Carthage, the rival of stand Bishop Grace e travelling ail over his For o0 d San Toung, tale, aucn renale

Englndcthat a picretot the Sixtieth Rifles whoesa e lssgtter ui wrttched fugitives ducted, and at the end of the performance he ome; whenLoeay, we muse over the vicis- dioces, reconsecrating the altar-stones. Positively cures Nervouaness in ail its stages

lad bouton a igraceul reti t lh face cf tihe thwn a deperate roaltance belnd Intrenor-nwas rewarded by a storm of applause sncb situdes of empires, there. nèed ha no wild Bishop Dlenger of Fort Wayne has obtained Weak Memor Locs of Brain Power. Sexuaî
enmy, when u fact tire> had executed a mentes. as bas seldom been witnessed in an Englisir stretch of fancy to imagine the sceptre of frosan orne the faculty for eah priait lu his Leco rboea Barrenne Samiaea

[ne , wh garent fat, thmre.aswes a c concert room. -Goud's work, which ho him- soverelgnty wrenched from the.grasp of Eng- diocese t consecrate thfe altar-srones cf his sd General Les. of Powe. Ita rWeaksbrilliant bhellieet] et heehs-e The new school of a war" correspondence self descrIbes as Il opus vitv mIDE'mi"sIofull Of land and the peopleo ti sln uldf ocurac n sseaen ghen lar ishoformbi vo a t e e Juvenaf ores te aINe,

caution sud circuIruepeci'l»lu tlre wrdlig whîch thoe gyptian war basdeveîoo efdeîa sopu vtmmpaylesut ! sna sdi e upaof tbai8slaud ruted trom dhucirb, sud iabeau gîven s short formula vous Wssse, Rejoàvanatas thre .'-ae net'
cfaIltinon fromtispet t war dInEgyp t he e ia art ha develo ed p beauufuleffects lu melody, as well as descrlp- America-a continent already filled so largely for atpurpose Strentns theufeebdBrai n aestore

at once commendable sad bewldarng- taori g ine, frae addtion te thire ne tive music. It la mure soon te make its way with enemies of England. li that future-ar As teo the licetty of saying mass with our Generative Organs in E ther Sex. 3 Etbait

commendable caun dering tirad fate ot the about the trn saers f tire privato f the Fort- luto the leading concert roome of Europe and distant as we hope, yet possible as precedents present altar-atones, we are unprpared te eah order for TWELVE packaes, accom an

Cendralye man,sierio w switadfawe ofroe abouth ragiment, we bave thre ofllhwng crm America. The performance was ln every demonstrate-set us suppose that evary mal givea sdecision. In cases where the relics Quarante Ioreaundthemoney if ereatent
tie fild, aud bewlldesa inges te the Delpilo ning rItte bit ,bwut he Gartet Wclseley way periect, the chorus inging with rare se- from our transatlantio governors came laden have droppd from the stones, theology pcr- dosa not affect a cure. Ittla the Cheas and

ublith d bwilderte asu o eth tire Tle it' cfu ivGrse acWolsley curacy. The principal solo singers-Mmes wIth cutrages upon the religion Of Englisih- mite the holy sacrifice t be oitered on them Beat Mdnsted»ine in the Market. e Ful
obliquity in"whichtthe stele as sitc h cThe General," a man of diverse accomplish- Albani, Mr. eantley and Mr. Lloyd-shared men withtcaricaturestrepresenting.every Eng atpal mar slnoaa phlet, whlehl we desire
Mutiuv acb have framed tiait tetegrau s aice monts, altered, wtihbie own baud, ail thcAbe t a.Sute'sdM.Lodeeodmnwtrcrctra erîuigeey ng-va thcsme Ma>' te truc wiere tire epul- to Mail free to any addross.
the fatal day vhen detaat ns unatched from buttons ou l istgerdents own hteta, ate witth the composer the honora of the occasion. lishman an a muonster, halt baboon, hal mur- chira bave not bean closed. But the defect Mack's mIamntlc Medlcine Is cd by
victory. Yen red tie papoas lsu the mat- gretted ns on isgenst ta s; las net more x In consequence of the immense Intereet ex. derer. Weil I would net conjecture what should be remedied without dely.-Dr. Druggists at 50 centnpar box, or 6 boxr fr

ing, ad bving pad yepur moe>' neu terepat, t thia we mig t kuewr wotr re eh cited by the work the committee have deter- would happen, what treasure of hte would phelan in Western Watchman. e2.50 or wt!he maily fas u postage, on0re.
ing, and having pa your h te le . st plicGis thatl wa i t nor whether tie mined te repeat It on the lut day of the festi- accumulate as one generation passed on its

your choice as to whether the lion l8a e ' Genleral's tailor was at fault or whether heo a neiac otenx.IsweogfrMO' ANTCMDCN0.
vociférons or tamed lu spht. chianged Lits braesebu ttons fer lesu conapicuon a l . 0 LTSlhoritauce te tire uext. I saw enouglirfor XAVU'8 DIAGNETKC HOflICINE vo.,

It weold ie ruel sud unjust lhte extrema one d o bee or cloth. t e pABOS OF OTE.my purpose ln Paris duriug the Prussien inva.- All the People of the Dominion of W'ndsor, Ont., Canada.

te men wh bave taken tirir live etr(nd peo, Watever me>'besal ln.laverltoth.aMu- Three times upon the MS. of hie oratorio Sin ci 1870. Pleasant ne doubt, it was tosa Canada are Concerned. Eold in Montrea b> B. E. MOaÂhAE, S
ink whod paper) lu their band sand gen , u hn act lu atmy bccles ibdoes net se t t- "Redemption "hbas M. Gounod written Il opus vIvacos populace tecontem.late the Ger- Here are some more eti the many undreda Toephbstreet, and ail Drugglst everywero.

tIr ont ltie causa tand egeand curons i tie bet law for ewapoers, unod even ita men," l enipmhatic expression of au Opinmau soldier pictured as a brte, a cowardt of the leding men of the Dominion of Canada 1 Q

puhi t c nvuy tse impressond it treu ew the pres o Englsndaer erganizidg a ten which English counoisseturswill be asked snd a thief; but tose mot pictorial libeis who have been cured of Catarr, Bronchitis,

endbcoe ro exact news. Tioa tde d wating chorus ovier tieng nprecedgnted mzg to conffi or reject et the forthcoming Bir, wera effective stimulants te the national Asth-na and Lung Disease Lv Dr. Souvielle'a

home rucor n eaw, but nmu.t be said tIra alu ing it choraubcted te. Tirea are Peple mingham Festival. The verdict ofan author pride of the Pruesians-they ware avenged 8pIromoter, an instrument which conveya
mie cases utet tn it ms beau d autpatdn hsever, who take ti view taret Ifweptle upon is own productions s net always in blood, and yeb tey survive and serve as medicinal proparties direct to the seat of the

t> tia crrespondan t a saLloyd, whe, b>' an e evaller wotakep lias tha xi l w a trustwothy. Many a conspicuens example the fuel of the tire o interational hatred. disese. Read and judge for yourself

bnaccterlestirt ofet Lpatialit , by sne le tiatercnosh ipha re exercser ir uin literature and art shows that the public Whry should tre ris peple mois tirs "Several of my famly and friands have
naccoutae sretchyA. oTie xact nre iot bad the publie hould thank the censor Io- veice sombtimas pute it aside sud pr others endure nmoved the dull, mono- beaun cured of brouchitis, asthra and catarrh
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gmamsette:ha, boda-bc uitheistirse' porèdby.tbe iconcla.d train, as Iehave Just - IRIP QaBICATURES. $10 000; Canada, $3 000; North British, $6- -- nremoes'aininressllatiienc-y, detroanciriaIn

sat p gera vte:in te Fl'oirq $thd--d téVai -W7e advauoqd koldly' enoughr; but u t .e Since ever I was ablete form an opinion 500; Savereign, $1 400; A tn, $2 800 ; Nor- r stimues t, an -et, eaes co te stonm

d r p ft e s r isalmotIn leeytureante ~ un ~tyhat Iread or saw, one constant eStream thern, $9 000 ; Commercial Union, $9 000; -centrai Lobinity, Sleeplessnesî, Depression and Ind-

dot> lgifdae Wo atidu lu!trday' y,-.grepeaig fesvu pbioqny has been pouredr on the Cathelia Fienais, $15 000; Quebct 5e0;Ryio- rene!rlgd15ut00gtnbec, $4 200; Royal :estion.

tandrts* - ".x m'-----à : --otoòf range.A-mywirhipergtltha.wc Cuch d: thra Irlish people because they Canadian, $3 000; City of London, $8 000;-ratdreelingoerearing down, cauing rain, weight

irOneti antgolih4Fortyf nth iràç ah4i M8migþty gId te o,- Theseson .we feli - rih: ad s tire>' mre Catholi. London A ssurance Cerporation, $500 . -anatackacht tnes uniay o neran etlyeursaeeCrotn b

ordinry 'hi ebl d:fwin. Ïback o t ir. .s th ouri mea w uld-not 6 y tr sr'eo eionare connected-wItha teveraltstores on Crown street,twhichiesctt las nal oeratha fmst m. I

leg anaitetpo e b ny ong endI d r rmone ýf;the most popular Irishmen Who eVer cape3d the flamag, have suffered damage by For the curo or ridnoy Complaints or eithersezthis
bf is trénserhi-' 'P t q j P f-.r a-d. (h -vf'i muei. The enem>' tors fling six beeatrrotppua rsro i vr settcfae~hvaeieo'dmg >

e! his rou-se-"j ells te our eue.- -The-oldoerof"te-forty- lived;tbutmy:eriiestr.ecollections, too, bring smoke.? Comcund ls unsurpassed.
In thé!t.haleore4memlàbcarcatures:thatOrepresented him 1surntio LYIA E. PINrIAMS VEGETABLE COX-

oated8tiîeb( Éti tbirty-lgi . tletà;suatad like hLra eidcr ouePtrt orsetrNAr.DinesWe, tatieLye ias ripr p.etxMband 2 esern Seat bi
following' "« a'a he osta nt ò a h a e1e asg preying uponthmost miserable of his fel- Mrs. Frances Wood, wife of Mr. Thomas 8 - s.of - -Xee a is r W t ma
shell knoC prvahe osaerienpbthir..ir c Tow-ountryi lves yenaou Wood, and mother of Hou. B. 0. Wood, Mr. umg a the form ar plus, as In the form frenge, oi

\the l Gordon e ty I n dfig it ily d the iar forward*litoh lat. i llseth yiolIihmnprtaeI. .WodadD.e.0 Wofrmryof.rintorinpri, vse o inthe r. Mr ozs. na,the Gerdoti E n ; ,f Ûi AUy dt
mwrv4. .1r- ,ji : ~ f~'ai> lippd: ntem:.-forwrd: -w1sa"nfa Wcth sdD.~.O ed omar> ~ I - -- receîptof pritee$i par box for iier.ira. Fiklat

sidoef er sworderJh ItWnswa o st diréè. ain: -dlsgustIng -cartùônsi and will fnd that Ottawa, died et the reldnce of her daughter, frelyanwers ail latteras o Inquiry.Sondforpamph-
\Thleïia .ly È" pù4 ýý -I ir iMmai,.nothing.which-pollcan design is too detest- Mrs. 0. Mott, in Ploton, Ont., oluedyo t. Addrosasahore. arentrani ms.paper.

thq n alh -ablet:stand-forarapr;ei'ntationof men whom Sept 5th. Mr. Wood, Who hiad at tained the Ne famil soe wtout IAE•

altee idâ e .A s as ioued thre Captaincrotun tn'Iriht peoplerogod as -patriots. iWhile ripe age of 88 yearse, had beenmarried neerlyNo 2 L RIUa Thy cure eonstlan, bliiousnes,
taiB ' et o aexs sme.tat failed t tarett on tire blood'sLrufi41elyspilt was yet tarin a70 years, and ier hshand, aged 92, survives and torpidity of the Uver. raceatsper tbxa

talky de aitne boeû Park, an iltrated journal gave an her. BLDLXDZON DS W Sold by ail Dr-rgltce.s1
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C004FLIOT BETWEEN THE LORD MAYO

AND THE LORD LIEUTENANT OF
IBILAND.

DUBaIS, Sept. 4,
A curloas confilet bas arisen between th

Lord Mayor and Lord Lieutenant on the sub
j'ct of special constablts. At the muting i
the Oorporation to-day the Lord Alayor state
tbat the special constables Who wre bain
sworn in were simply targets for dIsorder. I
ha bad the power. to swear la special cou
stables hes wouid select a class of eon wh
would keep order.- They would be distix
guised by bt bewearing ai :reon badge
revions ta the mtteting of the Corporatio

the Lord Mayor had communicated with thi
Lord LIetenant, who refused his offer ta pro
vide special constables. Immediatuly afte
the meeting of the Corporation the Lor
Lleuteiant issued a proclamation, thankini
the citiodns for their promptness and loyalt
und declaring thsa: nO further sipecal con
stables were required to matutain the ponce
It now remains ta bu smen whether Lort
Mayor Dawson will preosist in bis determina
tion ta orgainize a new force, which ho de
clares lie bas a perfectly legal rlght ta do.

----- - .....-

SKINNY MEN.
mt5WellS' H ealth Benewerr" restores flealti

end vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence
Sexual Debility. $1.

Thora isiA good deai of illusion about the
risfotbia in. It eemobe tbugith ha
joas ev eekr tise croUansudtisevoley
tise Nile ara a-làet-nnd tises i!hat (bey alre a
muddy ewonmp. Tie water of thie Nile ow
intae ais; from thence t is pumped ever

orning, as long as the rise lists, ito small
rils, which parmoate the fiel!d, which ar
thua hrigated overy morning. The wate
evaporatos 6ve;y day, leaving in the ôvenin
dry mai. TLo, except in some low-lyin
distrctF thora never Id au expanse of water
or mud.

&&",No woman really practices econony
unebs chu uses the Dlamond Dyes. 51any
dollars can b saved every year. Ask the
draggist.

The English are atudylng a report on oyster
culture in France, an industry in wbich the
French have isccetded better thau they. The
ndustry is hardly twenty-fie years old. The

districts in whichi tie production on a large
sente are liaated L Arcan o d tÉe içr-
biatise formnes'bing lauti-lic:darc'.< lis-
ing a climate of exceptional deirability. i
1865 ten million oysters were exported from
Arcecbon, and In 1880 two bucdred mi]icmns.
In the Morbihan, theexportation bas increae-
ed la Ove years fron sven ta thsirty-three
millions.

Mr I F MacCarthyI Chemit, Ottawa,
writes;:["I have been diapensing and jobbing
Northrop & Lyman'a EmasUion of Cou Liver
011 and lypopholsphites of Lime oand Soda
for the pasv two year, aud conEiderbthat there
i no botter preparation of the rame kind In
the markcet. Il Is very palatable, and for
chronic coughs it has no equa .

The Maine home of ex-senator Blaine is a
ast fraine bouse standing la the contre of an
acre or s of ground at the turther end of the
cblef street of Augusta. There are pretty
shade trees in the yard. Gravelled walks run
through the greensward and around an occa-
sional ted of flowers. It isn't a pretentions
place, and thore are many fer more showy
within ganstbot. It bas a quier, coatonted
air, however, that attracts strangers, Who,
while passing moro imposing residences with-
out inquiry, are almost certain to ask whean
thEy rteachi tIis one-: - Who lives thereVy

"Tweuty-foir year experience," caps an
eminent Physiclian, "c'Ovinces ume thtat the
only eire forbetvous Exhaustion' and weak-
mecs Of te generative organs Is ta repair the
vast by giving Brain Nerve Foods, and of all
the renedies lavis used Mack's lsMguetic Mehdi-
cine lie oest." This remed lsnow sold by allOur Druggists at 50 etc per box, or 6 for $2.50, und
on reaeipr or au order for 12 boxes. aocampaicd

vil $MO.ndre~eJta 2lack's Magnote Mcjdi-
Cine Co , Windsor, Ont., they wiIi forward thje
ods freue by mail, and send their "written
aantoe" ta retand rse naoney If tie treat-

mont dccc ot clect a cure. 800 ftdvertl;eioieut
in another colunu. D38D&W

The revenue derived from the sale of to-
bacco In France now amounts to more than
$50,000,000. Tobacco was first taxed as an
article o! consumption in France in 1621, but
half a century Jeter the exclusive privlege of
manufscturing and selling tobacco was as-
sumed by the State, which made it over to the
farmars-general, who pstd as much as $6,400,-
000 per annui at the outbreak of the Revolu-
tien, whn the exclusive pr!vileges of the
State were abolisod and the manufacture and
sle cf tobacco made free. The tai Imposid
upon tobacco felu in the course of twenty
yerato 52,000,000, and Napoleon revived the
monopoly of the State, which still existe juet
s it was In the year 1810. Sice that time
tie revenue bas steadily risen.

""e - t--

Reus-y Clement, Aimonte, writoe: u For a
Joog tIme I vas trcubled with chronico
riseumatlsms, at tImses wholly dîsabled1; I
triedi anything and eves-y thing recommnsendedt,
but feilEd ta go- an>' benefit, uti! a gentles
man whoa was cured of rheamatism by Dr
Thornas> Eclectric Oil, told nme about it. I
began using It bath Internally andi ester-
ailly, and befare tvo bottles vote usued i vas

•adically curedt. We findit a household
mediclue, ansd fat cronp, bursns, cutis andt
mrises it bras no oquasi,"

-w.c

A atpîcture o! life la Ireland isa drawna by
Scorrespondant ai tise Springfield Repub-ican. Hef declares (bat no one can conceive
0DW Wretciedly poar and deetitute hauan be-
ga can te and live until he bas rîdden by

abtu and crib with aIl thse nameless ahif te for
boiter that offend tise oye bateen Glengruiff

d Illlerney. Not cine decent home, not
riecornfoîtablîe, tidy dwelllng, not oneclean-

Weli-fed, neîît Jhaman being did ho see.
rpa a! surÀ van, starvedt ohildren nearly
sko, emesared ta tise oyes wih dirt sud

bes, followed him mile asitar mile plaintive-
waillng, I A pny i eplan nur

en andi women witi the durit deaide ptres.-
on cf despaîr la thisai eyes wadedt ont tR
2ze upon hIma fram thseir cabinesud botes lna

egonor between the rocks, literallyIkle deep In mud, and clad ln snch tattered
.tera that Luzarne ewas attired ln princelybis lu conparison. Dear stood la thec
lde aud bira sat upon the trees, fearless of
an, for no Irishimanu l permittei to have a
I or tc unh bird or beast, even though his
IY etarr before hie ayes. In the whola

Dg rida o!fufy.4our mailanho neyer eav a î
1l and bexclaims: "Tbink ofapeop e tbo

or to kop a dogl P

Pr Bowrown Croin Land Agent Santk
Harie, writees -i Tweo or three of my t

nde Sud -myasli -Ware recommended ta 'u i
op & Lymîau Emnlslbn 'of Oôd Livoei

and Hypophosphitis'ofçtimiad Soda, ln
ts.' We piéter ycurEwnîdlIOli;a±tj~Ito c te yo th t

tr rthe system than the Byrup &o. m

mn-n nn-a -n-n ~

B TEE .BANK O '.PRINDE EDWARD
ISLAND. -

CEAr.ov TErows, Sept.i.-A largenuinber
the depositors at theBarIkof PrinceEldwai
lsland met la thsa Ottdfellows' Hall Yesterd

e veing. Ater short disueston it was naa
b-mouslp - eselvoit -" Zh1at ire, tire depaitt

present. do hereay forta ourselves ito a cor
if mittcee for the protection af aur rlhts agati
d the Baenk of F rine Edrard Island . toloi-That Il committ easo1five ira appolnted as
g workIIng nummite te lurther matters and s
if port at next meeting." The committee are: :
n. MeNei L Caprot. Rot Crabbe,. a nCa
horolland A BMackenzi. Han A B Maousn

O was appoLted treasurer, -4J L Chappenle secr
n- tary. The doepositora deetared themselves c
s. terminea tprobeth brnk mattera thdroigh

nTise> Bay tise benk dtrectors have pild on thenu own responsiblility since the supension, on tl
s 28th November st, $42.624 to the Bank
o. ontreal without the consent or knowledge

ý tis earehalders or creditora.

rd 
'

dig A FIENDISE MURDER.
y Kmsico, N.Y., Sept. 6.-Albert Montfoi

i. ws was murdrred li bis stars on und'
. night, intended ta visit Newv York onblondt
d to purchasegoods. loni f-urt was found wii
. his had split open, the nah being 8 incb
- in length. Tse left ear s ont irtwo, at

the gash extended nearly ta tise back of ti
neck, while another blow with au axe r
hatchet had cUL a gasih fron a point abouta

h Inch from the second cut t within a sho
e, distance o the right car, thus nar

s -vering the bck part of the ea
from the body. A blow baI also been strue,
on the top of the head with the bIant portio

ILo the axe. Monttort's pacistta vote turne
isalde ouI sèud no't a ceat et maoy caulit 13
toni anyvh hre. The roorn was tespatteru
vith blond. ire. Montfort went te Tarr

atown a Satur-ay to vieit ber airter. H I
l brote; Chailes Reynolds, bas beauh lant
e pealtentlary, an on Satnrday tie Shorif<
r 'arrytown wns lookIng for biimat Kensic

lg having tracked him there from Tarrytown o c

g a new charge against him. A qua't
r of a mlle from the house an axe was founa

covered with bicod and gray hairs. A ehit
spotted with blood wae aise found in the heus

y of Montfort'sfather-in-aw near the Whiti
y Plains. Near a barn on thie farm anothe

shirt was found tor and covered with blood
The coroner bas ordered the arrot of MrBs
Montfort, ber -atter, Mrs. 8tillson, he

* father-tu-law and sieter, Mary Rynoids.

MOTHERSI MOTHERSIt MOTHERS iii
Are you disturbed at night and broken c:
utir rest by a sick child suffering and cryin7 lth the excruciating pain f catting teells

If en, go at once sud got a bebtîse o MES.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUPI. Ib vil
rolieve the poor littie sufferer immediately-
topend upon lt; there la no mistake aboutit
theres lnot a mother on earti who as ete
asedit ,wh 'iLl not tell pou at oncethat il

ill regulate the bowels, and give rest to tht
naother, and relief tand health to the child
operating like magic. IL fi perfectly safe ti
use ha ail cases, and pleasaut to the taste, and
le the prescription of one of the oldest an<
b8st female physiciens and nurses insth
Cltited States. Sold everywhere at 25 centi
a bottle. [G2

ILEST AND COMPORT TO TUE
SUFFERING.

% "BROWN t S ROUSEKLOLD PANACEA
ja uno equat for relieving pain, both Interra
and external. It cures Pain in the Si le

ack or Bowels, bore Throat, Rheumatism
aoothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pair

. or Ache. l> It will most surely quicken the
s Blood and Real, as Its acting power Se Won-
, derfui."i, Brown' Housebold Panacea,

being acknowledged as the great Pain Re-
liever, and ! double the strength of an
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, Bhoul t
be In every family handy for use wher
vsnte, "as it really '.8 the best remedyt l
ihe world for Crampi in the Stomach, and
Pains and Aches o alil kind,"i ai tefor sae
by ail Drggisst et 25 cents as bottie. rG26

TRAGEDY NEAR CHICAGO.
CaActo, Sept. 4.-Lars Eckland and

Oscar Anderson, brothers-ia-law, employes of
an Iron foundryin this city,left here daturdy
night for South Evanston, twelve miles to tie
northl, ta pend the nigit with a thid brother-
in.law uamed Rand. A quarrel over some
unkuewn cause prose, and they got off the
train et fRoger'e Park. At eleven o'clock et
nîght Anderson appenred at lad'e lond and
retired. At 6 o'ciock yesterdsy morning Iant
bearing ta sbot in the basement, went down
and fouai Anderson with a baltet-woutnd
In his breast. Anderson confessed that he
had murdered Eckland the night before.
Rand and Anderson went to the police ste-
tion. The former went in to tell the story.
When ha came out Anderson was gone. Late
yesterday a ternoon hi body was found bang-
ing from a tree aon the lake shore. Hie clothes
were wet, sho wing a previans attempt et
drowning, and strips of cloth wee atrewn
about, indicating that Anderson had made
onet or more futile aitempts to bang himself
before ho got strip frons a pair of overalls
airong enough to support bis weight. In the
meantime Echland's body was found nt
Roge's Park with thres bullet wounds la it.

B BOUGH ON RATS. t '
Clears out rate, mice, rachee, iles, uns

ed-buge, shunk, chipmerans gophers. 15c.

A MONSTEP'. T.JME-PIECc.
Tise large cdock rat the Englishs Hanse of!

Paslissent listise lergest crie Ion tise vorld.
Tise fou- tiats lu this alck are tweaty-twoe
foot lu diameter. Ever-y hanlf.rsinute tise
minute baud moves nearly seven luches.
Tise clock vill go eiht tapa and a balf, (hua
indicating an>' neglect la vinding lt np. |
Tise winding up ai tise striklng apparatuis
takses two boute. Tise peutulumn la fifteen
foot long; ite vissels as-e cast itou; tise haut-
bell le efght foot highs sud aine feet ina
dimmeter, welging neariy flfteen (anar nit
the hamaser atone weigs more tissu faurt
hundrat pound. Tisis olock strukea thea
quarter hours, sud b>' Its strlklng tise short-
baud reporters regulate (boir laboure. At
overy ettike ta unew reporter takses thea place cif
tise old onu, wile tise firet retires ta write
ont tise notes biset lie bas taken during tise
ps-avions fiften minutes,.

zEsrs's Ccoar-.anÂTrIm As-I CToNroaSTING.
-- i Bp s tharough .knowledge ef tise na--
tarai lava whi gavera tho operations ef di-
gestion and nutrItion, and bysa carefal appli-
cation aI thea fine proper-ties of well selecteit
cocaa Mr. Eppe bas provided our breakfast
tables wJth a delicately flavored beverage
which may save us many heavy doctors'
bille. It Is by- the judicious use of suas ar-
(ila of - iet thât n cenatltuto asamn' e
gradually balit up a tco ato enougis o
resist evtry tendency- to ditase.- Hundreds
of subtle maladies arte.noating around us
ready to atta ck - whereve ribere la- a weak
potp.t.- We msy' escapo, rnany aist'l shaft
by' keping Ourelvevos wellfsrtifaitedwith pure,
blood and a :properly; nourished- frame."..-
Civil Serice Gazeue. --Madesimply with-boll-
Ing watir:ldt-mllk. Sald onlyin packets and
tns.Q-lb. and lb.) lbelled-.! J.mxaa EPPs
».; nomopthlc Cbemlsta Lonion, Eng-

saala for afternoon use.

TNLbb ATNI#UATIOLIU UtUJNIU LÇ

]u r

NeuruIgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
ackache, Soreness of the Chsef,
Sout, Quinsy,Sore Teroat,Swel-
ings and Sprans, B'urns anig

Scalde, Conerai Dodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Fros toc
Feet and Ears, and ai othar

Pains and lches.
Xa Preparalion on eari veuils ST YAcnon Ori

Ma sefeit tire,'êoseeud clêeap Exteromdl
Kennedy. A trial entals btr tie comparstilvery
triiiiog outay of 50 Cents, and every one surffering
%Vtirpaincan iave cheap and positivo proof ut ia

claints.
Directions in Elevon Languages.

8OLD BY ALL f*UGGISTS AND DEALERS
IN MEDICINE.

a.VOGELER a-CG,..
£e mfCmd.. ML .jr. 4

HEALTH FBUR ALL
HC0 FLOWAY'S PILLs
' athisrent Nonselold Imedtleieans

Amogst the Leadn NOu ecex-
ries Lite.

These F'amous Pille Purlfy the tLoOD anlt nc.
most powerfully, yet soothlngiy, un the

Livor, Stont-acle, ffitneyp -'jRowe~

Glving toue, energy and vigor to tle:siegrâte
MAIN SPIUNGS OF LIFF They are c-ar.
fildentiy recommnended as a never-!aiimng remedy
in ail cases where tie constitution, from whar.
ever cause, has become imnaired or weakened.,
They are wanderfully effieaclous In ail aliments
ncildent"altoemalesfail ages,and, asa GF.N-

ERAL FAMTLY MEDICINE.are nnsurpassect.

HOLLOWAY 3 OINT MENT
Its Searchingand fealUng iPropertles aire

UnownEl Througlhont the World.

FOR THE CURE OF
Bad legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wouna,

Sores and Ulcers:
Il 'e an Infallible reraedy. If etfectually rub.

ba on the Neck and chest, as salt uto neat, it
Cures ORE THROAT Bron-hitis. Coighs.
Colds, anda even ASTIA. For Glandular

Swehngsbscesespiles, Fistulas%, Gant, Ithen-
matiam, and every kirdu acf 8km fllsease, Il
has never beon known tc îatc

Both Pillasand Oluntuent nre sold at ProTenater
Halloway'e Estabishment, 533 Oxford street,
London, in boxes and nots, at 1. 19. d. la.is. 6d., 11.,l2, iand 3a eaci, and by a iedicine
vendotFi throuighaut the cvimzed world.

N.' -Advice gratis, aitihe abavo udc.'ess,
daIiy, ootween te bouc ai il1anda 4. or by latter

E "E
/)r Peck's rtifjcjaI/ ip rums

FXRFFArrLY EESTORE THE IIEARNEJ
ail perform thie wori or thse Nalursi ionsm.
xLN't it InpO.dton. but InvIsIible ta -ntter.

.,Il Conversation and çceea whiopers beard dis.
ir-iiy. We refer te those using them. Senti for
.w'sriptve crclar wfttstestInnaus. ' dre»,

ilP. .ECK& 0.,853ItradyNtCW York. E
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Belle, &-o.

MCSHANE BELL FOUNDRYI
Manufacture those CELEBRATED CUIRIES
AN r ELL for CReURCE DEIES,
&oc. Prine-lilt and circularesosnt free.

HENRIY McSHANE & Co.,,
52 G B0r)rrBE, Mn.

OUCKEYE BELL FOURDRY.
eliof treco rritni orChureti.,
chli s .uire rm , t-Le. LY

'VlI&TED> . Calogoie.seat Frc.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnu0, O.

800

Y BELL F UY'

12s11. churchi.ChapîelScO,se lFlar .nî
n and aotier betlie alsu Ciimues andi 1i-us,

S- NEELY & GO. \YET T2OY, IL Y.
_____________30 O

fLINTON HI. MENEELY
SUCCzason To BELL CO.,

hIL&LEEL 7£ EIPBEBL r,'
Bell Fonders, Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturero s uperiar rtulity o! Belle.
Speciat attention givn t oCURCH BELI
sSfr-lustrated Catalogue sent free.

20 [ab. Was 1'

'to'$'dayat'o'me.samplesworthe-rt ~ Ce 0dM $fe.AddreRSas KsoN&Co.,

PRO VINCJIAL BXIBITION
MONTREAL,

SEPTEMBER 14THl TO 23RD.

.Agrioultural and Industrials
$25,000 Dir PREMIUMS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A PIIRFIIIllEIABLE ARME(I
-OF-

HIOUSEHOLD USE
-as .E-

(JOOK'S FRIEND
BASING POWDER.

Ib is a preparation of pure and aealthy In-
grdients, used for t-he rurposeof raising and
abortenlui, calcuoatedto do the best work
at leans possible oat.

IL contains nether alum, lime, nor other
deletertous substance, le no prepared as tol mix
readily with flour and retain its virtues for a
long period. -

zAmple roands and ma idaant buildings lor RETAILE» EVEBYWHERE.
theisa daiar ai ve BStockmanufacturait
Articles, AgrICUsturaI ImplmeOnt at uMachin- Nona genuine without the trade mark on
ery ln motion. pishage. 5The Exhibition wi b open on the 14h Sep-
tomber; (Jattle and Live Stoel wlil come il on
the 18tlhon and after whielr date the Exhibition
wi be complete ln eve detail.

Retucedad o are abot o p nltie prin'clpaI
Esiva>' ant SteaniantCampaulos. - ý' - , - .-

Exhbitors wl p e make entries a e is Cnada Lumberiat Titier
adpaible. aku Compaiy,oTriinto, wih-toe aontract withpar.

irfersistioiapp>'tethandaged t a, r - t e o a
- - t. abriE stre Mot sstisUpppbyOthavamnnydsa unde-

S. . 820YENSON Sctoneta&s rLubr au th Ie lois t Sa fuit ice-J
du 76 St. Gabriel Strecet, Monts-ni, >', tise Comanys>. 61I i

I

Musical Instruments, &o.

h-

Saweek lyour own town. lerm and $
outlit free.- Addreeam H. HALLuT? & Un.,,

Portiand. Maine.5- "

-DISCOVERY.
O-for several year we bavefurnished the

SU EEING IN THE CATBKILLS FOR
WANT OF BAIN.

'en CROPs DESTaOYED--AN EXPEtunENT 5BUG-

CATaîmri., Sept 5.-The continuation of the
grant drought at and around Catakill and
back lnto the interlor of thse Strate, Is a most
remarkable fact. Since the fonrth of July the
several little sprinkles of rain that bave fallen
at Catskil were not esqual altogether to an
average thunder storm of hait ai hours
duration. In short, not a quarter of an Inch
of rain bas fallen here ince the 4th of July.
Of course tbis terrible drought has cut short
the late potao crop, blighted the growing
corn beyond recovery, and the bûckwheat.
The fields of grain up bere, tbough turning
yellow, cua yet be saved by rain, but, rain
or :no rain, heavy lases will fall upon the
farrners of this section, first from the frott
of the late sprIng, which destroyed their peir
crop and reduced their apple crop ta hardly
monre t ibtn e-tn-tcnth of an average yield for
t% n y cars.

-Tbeonlyu day aince the Fourth if Jaly that
the sun rso invielble bere, rieing or setting,
was last Snndsy, the day of the great stoim
from New York ta Newburg; but wo had no
tain at Cat!kill. The other day an old res-
dent farmer remarked :- In ail my experi-
ence liae of liity years i rmember nothiag
like -1.ise.- Loock there ! Yau see even the
trees are dying. And tbis, too, aftir the best
early crops of grass, grain, rots ed fruits

avs raistid here. Bu. ivasr afrilU wa
bai se anch raja lu Match, April, JEep
and Juan thiet Wwvoucld havere (a y for
it'.yý a Jaly, August and September.
And ba it trns out. How do you acconut
for It. Oly thik of Ift. From the Fourth
of Jnlv to the lot day of Auguat cnly two
or thra littie sprinkles of tain t Catskili
and only on little sound a thunder tina
pas6ii-g cloud. You newspaper people ougit
te culi the attention of the Gcv<rnment
Weather Bareau ta this extraordinary drought
lu the heart of the State, yun may ay, wits
reln from week to week ail aind us, <spe-
cially on the mountains, whera they bave
nothing but the woods ts get the banefit of
the rhowers. low la this, Mr. Journalist?
You ought ta know."

But Is thera not a remedy for thee
drouigLtv; sane way by which rain, in al dry
sE.on har, areMay be Mtifictally drawn iraM
the clouds? Yes. Tee raine imrnediately
foliowing mst, if not eVery one, ai the great
balles of car Je civil verpt y os tiat gun-
pavriEr me>' ho nîcd for rthe proeorvaîiosiaud
beau fit, e weil as for the destruction
of life. The heaviest rainalsls, for
four auccesilve yearo, ever knowa i the Uni-
ted States, ires the railalla a! the Jour yetars
cf ou ctvrtt war . The atteuiton of Congress
should bhe c:alect te this subject, and an ap-
propriation for nome txperiments in cannon-
adinîg huldul be suggeste:. lIrI! n dozn
sua xperinsenta may prove a corp ssaton
ta tila conuitry k-s' lb»b torsssrtda oh millionst
exorided in the wer for the Union.

Oae dose of BAXi'lViS MANDRANE
BITLTErIS will relieve Sic leachcie. One
bottlo ejYcts a cure. Price 25c per bottie.

COST OF TEE BOMBIARDMAEN'T OF
ALEXANDRIA.

Few persos, exrepting those behind the
cones, aire likoly ta know lion ilicial

sources the actual cost of the bombardraent
of Alexandria; but information has been ob-
tained to-day showing the coat et enoh round
as fired irom the varions ehips engaged.
When Admirai Sir Beauchamp Seymour for-
hards, as doubtless ho eventally will do, te

tise AdmIs-ail>'tise detalleit reportesa!f(bis
captains of the different vessels under-
their command of the number of rounds
lireU, ase imple calcuietian mIll auico
ga hom the monetary cost no bmbardieg tie
AlessaJnria forts. On the Ili of July over-y
round fired from the four 80-ton guns of h u
I Inflexible" cost the rtion £25 l0s pper uin.
Th 25-ton guns,cf orwhich the " Alexaudria"
carries two, the « Mnnarch" four, and th
% Temaairb' four, cost £7 per round pet gun.
The 18-ton guns, at whici the & Alexandria"
carres ten, the "Sultan" eight, the 4' Supesrb"
sixteen, and the lTemerairei" four, cost £5 s
pot round psr gua. The 12-ton guns, of
which the Invincible, carrIe ten, the lion-
archi" two, and the si Sultan" four, cost, £3 12s
pr round par gun. Thse siPenlope iwhich
alone carries 9-ton guns, tas 8 of them, which
were diEcbarged et a costof £2 15e pet round
per gun. The ci Monarch" and the 4 Bitternn
each fired a 65-ton gun, the cost being £1 15a1
pet round pet gun. The -'Beacon" and the
d Cygnet' have two 64-pc unders eacb, the
cost ai dlscharging which la 18a per round
per gun. Thie cn Penelope" carrIes thre 40-
pounderu, thie ilencon" two 40-pounders, and
the cc Bittern' two 40-pounders, tse cost of
Ilscharging which was just 12e per round par
gun. In addition there id a sute taibe calca-
lated for the firing of the smaller armamenta
if the ilCygnet," t9 Condor and Il Decoy.

GRALEFUL WOMEN.
None receive so much benefit, and noo

are so profouudly grateful and show suci an
rte-est lu recommending Hop Bitters as
women. t is Latheonly remeuy peculiarly 1
dspd to tise mEany ills the sex i amotI E
*nivereauiy subject ta. Chilis ni fever, lu-
figestion or derengedt hiver, canstent or pori-
dical cick heedacises, weakness la tisa back ~
r kidaieys, pain ira tise ehouldtetrad difler-
nt parts of tise boity, a feeling af lassitude t
nU despondtency, are all readily remsoved by
bese Bittera.--Courant.

As a cure for ani diseeses of tise Langa,
>OW1NS ELIXIR bas ma equal? t

Na W ADoVERTLsrnsYNirs.

A WEEI<. $12 a day at home ensil-
masdo. C dy utitt fasre. Address Tu»

o., Augusa, Maîne. 15-0

$200.00Roeward I
Wltl be pald for the detection anlid conviction
Of any pscou seSlling or deallug In any bogus,
conuturilt or imitation Flo' I;",nits, aspect-
ally Bitter or ptratirritlcs, th word
ROa, or Uoî'S la. lir uinsui nuected
therewith, that s Iintended .nailendand
cheat tihe public, or or any preparation put
lu any form, prttending to b the s me as
Ilat0 BrITERs. The genutio bave cIUster of
GRE I1o s (rOtico tbis) printed on t1e
white latbei, and are the pureet an best medi-
cte oiun eartte cr-pecially tor Ridney, Liver
sut Nar von-a Dsesases. Beware of ail othors,
and of all p-tenied foramsnul or recieptsof
ifoP BIr-rs li'i i!: p, t;a or f-r sale
sa they -are frau: '4,11 1 ewrltU- s. Whoevnr
dealsIlaa inayb: ' - 1rÇetimu oi lieb uroso.-
nU .d.J

ester, N. Y.

17OU CAN BUA>' l I EOL L

Imvaria1 Austriau viainia Bity Bond.
Wchbauds ara sbasInlua attoas thne rilcrrgr.

of itis a s raid sut in rtoiiîmirimes
.early. Every bond la long entitlioI to

Four Drawings Every Year,
Until ec andt every bond te drawn Everybond Uus-r be drawn wvtia one of Ilte fciowing

4 Bonds an 11. 2u0.-800,000 riorns.
2 Boide 2 Il. 0,00û-l13,J00 florins.
2Bauds oaîII:aa,ueo- tl,Clil Ias-inai.

2 Bonds a il. 1,0»- 2.00 ilorina
44 Eonds &t BL. 400- 19,000 florlaS.

47î0 Bonde C dI. l0-12,U0 Ulorins.

Togetier with 4810 Bonds, anonting to
1,053,00 florins-(t Basin uqual to 5 cents it

ery one of the above nrtmed Bonds lwhiuh
does not draw of the Iarge proinanrs must b
drawn withu ut ]oast 130 Florins.
The next drawing takes place on the

2nd OCTOBER.
EveryL:ond which !e bouglht frorusanor

before ie 2ud October, ithia Five Dollars, lemtied ta tire wisais premiruamiwhIca wiî ibeirRitas tisereon os-rtiaIdate.
Orders from le country can basent In withtFive Dollars li Reglstered Letter, which will

ecutre nue af thes Bonds, goo:! for the Draw-ulgo ci1lie t!md.Octaber.
For banda, circulars, and anIy other informa-

ion address

INT'ERNATIONAL BANKINOCM.
Na.1Go0 Broadway, New York City.

ESTAjIr.tsrE IN 1874.N.B.-In vritlng, pioae state that 3 ousawtbsn lle Taux WiTrrocs.
"&- The above Government Bonds are not toabu corspaied with any i ottery whatsoever, andJo not confliet with pay of the laws of theUnited States.

Oriela ,rîrrforbnttor s0 meltorfots tht it mlet " I J L L W AI R N E , OR BY7
with gSat uuccoss overrwhere recctving the - EXPERIENCE TAUG HT" peaple will
hslghed esat ony prisa at both Ilternationa I continue to weaken tahir systems by the use ofnain-Ys-lim-Stise ordtnau'y dleags-enable druga. -vison tise

oW ty patient andaienti c inteaotil ro.' - Oriental Fruit Laxative le a greatn put ler aidsearchoavi-moprcvedin severesatand strenghenerof the digestiveorgans. It ls pre-nov arertisntw coloraA taeberu.. .faworr. paredby the M aIaDIArL Szctarvrxs MANUF'AC-
It Will Not Colorthe Buttrmilik. It 'uRING Co., Montreael. rice 25. Satil

Wil ot Turn Rancld. It la the
Strongest, Brightest and LASCIOW DRUG H AL[r-

CheapstColr MacGg .00 NOTRE DAbS ESTReET.
CheapetCaiarflodeWaraet's Safe Sidney ass i l-er Cas-o; Sae

r7Asiri, hle pseared in Il. se compound- Dinbts aCure; Nervim sand Ton'l B ttene;
e0hti6t[itnnmpossibtforittobecoinerancid. supply just recolved at the GLAs0ow Dama

oRe-EWAR E ol taImteIons, and oI an Hain. -oter oi colors, for they are liabe to become - RIHELIEU 'BENAL MINERAL WATER,
ranki amt spoli th butter. Nature's Rmietdy for anl diseases of the Bladdes

gIruyouecanot gotthei prcved" s-itesus and KidneYs. CaI- or send for Pamphlet oft itonawhars and hoir ta Cet ftiittnout extra Anlyels and Testimonial. • Price 85 cents per

WEi.xrsrAtrnnssN a co,, tnrIIsgton, yT. . HOMCE!OPATlY..iÂf1l seortrnent of Med!-
Ap e Acines and Books. Alsa

- UMPHREY'SBPECIFICB..
tCanada 4dverti g en FamilyMedicine Chets re d

etise intsor t. 'We M Trentun rep y f A; l TE,
Bubelier, Manager, .isnthostteed tc, rai55lys i Dnswgglat.
vertimmsenbs farthblse Papes-. 14 iCeuntry> a-rdesprosptly filed, 88L1

TUE WEBER BABY CRAND.
RECEIV~D riCOME.

"TUEHE JB"Et iR FPIANO")
IS gcnCvflY ackîkll W 'eîi îtîLO 'nrIdti!ux l ýI- n1n tof iili asic w-hi cli las 3ever

rdini the huc~i ,or ai t hîc "Lv tic Stageý. 1ils Ic s arc mlire antd
beaut11,"iifu ' oîîtiailn O lierS. Iti NW oel,* sviii; ît!ic anc plt ai inti ve, or loi>,
grand 11it nt.1-isi, nle icti t JUicjtttnî la ils -apcîyLuodrrav

.11in, 1r(l in iret îîiril cOf àxprcldin, lîN ii.iîiy %Vw-îr)It I Lnr
i i-al. 'Theduratîtm fi t ltic-, qiuik ' ia i a l iitllivreut itieci a iisnri,
place i, tin theirersîtaiunra Ini Adl itaiii .Li tîte null,-ttlw Ils c'iaîîîpc-
titors. 1Focr rany Y\c a te" Wui Ce''l ni mos t ~'lu.iîiyl'y utiti lîy ai
musical arisiocîxey ofîltetijeStu - ier s:Li bn.- ll.utti'iltliil.oxîlijji
Nvhier et Nwas Çîîr tireaul la-kiructira jnilieiiictili ]tupiij)l %ilcli Ilie gr i rî;rkt--.s
ot i rlicvl4 thie Citie . % tiritlias (l ii w *e-n *titii

'llieQ ilst SAl-tIt lsîîluî 4 Ilîtlkcr, <liuit t jiblie eîilipiiiî
i Moliîîî-a l, lii iîglii sapi iai iixî;ye=" litli, . < il I$P1pas.m'Hit. -
Fr alunfi- c 2i cce raclîti P i 1rîi.îîîî. att! s!muî":Ill rIaita . ou ian.), like
a ge i lia t ig, w-inr i lias 1(111 iai tii Is i lc

NEw 'à0C1KavPI1A N 0Co0.,9 S T. JAMilEfPu puT.,0MOflRE A L
cE ý' SOLE AGENTS WI-OLESALE A/JO RETA 'L.

SEND FOR THE NEW ILLUSTRAT E

Over 800 etammerors have been eured by ne
during the past three years. Testimoniale, dtc.,
free. Aaddress Stammering Institute, London,
Ont. TEs'rmoolIL.-I bave stammered for

y our months ago I attended the above
te andwas cured. Iam perfectly satins

led. JOsEPH ANDERSON, Theological Stu-
dent, Queen's Unlversiiy. Kingston. ont. 24 G

PROVINOE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TI CT OF SONTU AL. In the Superior

Court. Dame Mary Theophaine Charpentier.
of the Citry and District o! Montrea, vie of
Andre Sonocal. of the anme place, Plaintif, va.
tbe talil Andre Seneasiflefundabt. an action
for separauon as to property has this day been
istitued lin Uthis cnRU"

J. ALeHONS'i OUIMEr,
Attorney 1or tiaIntir.

Montreal, 201h Auguai. 1832. 35S

Probesslonai Cards.

J. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

D P. KAN NON,
Laleor Clillldr'eni's HospitalNew Yorkand St.

Poter's o1-aspitaLn Albany, &c. :11 St. Joseph
Street, oppofste Colborne t-ilreet. 18-G

Marble Working.

Wetwntld res prectrlty nrît1n attention o!
ttipbilicte aularge aud varit-utstock o!

KARIILE MONUMENTS.

TABLETS,&e., &c,
W ici for neainess,beautyo!deniganiud prices
dety eornpetltiola.

BARAL andt LIErSTONEC P'OSTS, for
enclusing lots, alivays on baud.

Terrms easy. The trada suppled. At) work
guaranteed.

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
tr iL EURY STREET.

Dye Works.

7WTE R ECOGNIZE IN THES
V iecrue sinug patronnge we ire receIving

tit wV era bver iuccsn luiloisg the BE$Sk
(ib' WOI tri I)Yelug rîti Ci<aning Laies'and,
Gents (fod, mncb as Gonts, ants, DressesSlaawi., CuîrtaLins, Table and Pir.no over, &c.,
antd wo sinli u1icleavor to keep paco wnîh the
tirtîea lu ail tira nowest colors tha art of dyeing
cti produce.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
7OO CRAO STREET.

N.lk-We bave nu Branches or Agencies lu
the city.

J!stabèlinlîe<t 1870.

ED CA T ALOG U E:
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W Aitrn l ald Pache Assym and Artin Efa

calle diiùû~Löd Dliffiäthit avanlngu
r freshdraft of the mlitary convention, wh
was submitted ad referendum. In Turk

UbO aideat ass etailstO ofthe cificial circles the hope 1s: expressed thatt
rhbtteaul taaE on ses- convention will be signed on Tuesday.
Tht-age-TaIh fitliary Coven- The delay ln the conclusion aithe mliti
Theiong.convention bas ereatéd a feeling of irritat]
iton. __gainst England. The Turks accuse I

British of deliberately prolonging the ne
Losos, Sept 9.-General Wolseley tale- tiations. ·

graphs ta the War Office ai noon:-Tbe CALUrn, Sept. 10.-Orders bave been 
anemy reconnoitered the advanced posta wlth celved t o send tenta for 5,000 men going
a considerable force of all arme. At day- Egypt from England, and camp equlpagef
break this morning Gen. Willis advanced for 2,000 men.
and attacked them, drivlng them back with N w Yaa, Sept. 9.-The steamship "C
loss. We have taken four guns. Onr lais s talla" sailed for Alexandria yeaterday w
very trifting, The enemy have retired on mules for the British. The Engilsh Con
their worke, from which they are now nfrng reoeived a letter soon after arrivai of i
at ive thousand yards range. I shall reatur steamer, reptesenting thatt a meeting ofIr
to camp atKasEasin shortly With allthe force. cipatriota" here the question of blowingi
I hava removed My camp there, as the rail- the "Castalia," with the mules, was fu
way, canal and telegraph are now working diseussed, and had ben decided negatively
fairly. We have found and bured the body impalîtic. The pier wa guarded aiter t!
of Lieut. Gribble. Gribble bas bean misSig by police and special agents up to the time
uince the graet cavalry charge ai tassasin. the vessal siling.
It la thought probable he was murdered0 an Naw Yoax, Sept. 10.-The Tribune'a Lo
the approach of Gen. Wolseley. don special says:-The daily expectation

KAssAsîN, Sept 10.-In the engagement Wolseley's advances absorbe public Interei
yesterday, bsides the Egyptians who ad. Latest accounte Indicate that the coming fig
vanced from Tel-sl.EKbir, 1>500 men crossed may decide the campaign. According to W
the desert from Salihtyeb, and operated an seley's Information no substantil defen
the British right flank. These trops con- exist except at Tel-el-Kebir. OwIng to tra
tinued the engagement after the Tel-el-Kebir port deficleneles, Wolseley Is unable to pro
force had retired. They had a Krupp battery, by the rapid advance froma Ismailla te Ka
which they handaed well. The Britis cavalry easin. Military men consider tiahad t
puahed the hiard, and f nally captured one Initial movement beau followed wiith promp
Cf the Krupp guns, with equlpment, and a tude the campaign vould be ehortened. T
green standard, taken fronm the bands of a Arab lines ai Tel-el-Kebir are enormous
dead standard-bearer, belonglng ta one a strong. They extend 8 miles, and are defen
Arabi's crack regimente. The Salibyeh con- od by black ragiment, 12,000 or 15,000 reg
tlngent were routed, but the others reached lars, a like number of irregulars, 50 guns an
Tel-el-Kebir ln fairly gond order. The a few cavalry. Wolseley ias 14,000 menf
British los was about 80 killed and wounded. the front, and 3,000 or 4,000 reserves in rea
Arabi's plan was weil devised, but required The reconnaissances show the enemy to r
batter troops te carry it out, although the ln an excellent situation. If they feu n
rabels fought better than heretofore. overtaken by panic, the fight will ti uves

KRsSAsIN, Sept. 10.-It was not through severe and may last two day. Sm m yster
the fault of the robel leaders that the attack attaches ta the movezmenta of the iighlan

ade yesterday by Arabi was unsuccessfuil. Brigade, who were bept on bhiu-board
For a quarter of an hour the position of the Ismaila, and part of the Indian 'contingen
Engliash force and camp looked exceedingly of whose precisa whereabout therle sno In
crittcal, as the infantry were in danger of be- formation. Wolseley may bu preparin
ing oniflanked. The commanding positions a fiank movement, which tbe authoritie
were ail in the enemy's bands, while line keep dark. Il bas long been thought proba
after line of their cavalry and infantry was ble that a Emall force might advance fro
seen crossing the sand hills. General Lowe Suez ta Caira by the old mail route, thoug
came te the relief ai the British infanutry provisions are now going from Ismailia tethI
with a cavalry force, and threatenig the front et the rate of 200 tons daily. Tee put
enemy's left, forced them ta desist irom con- lic bas not overlooked the remarkable def
tlinuing the fianking moveients. The rebel ciencies of the commissary transport in th
cavary fell back, and for half an oliur each earlier etages Of Wolseley's advauce. In
endeavored ta get round the other. Lowe's many respects this campaigu, especIaly in
flank movement cchcked that of Arabi, the the Quartemaster-General's department, isin
active forward movement of the English ln- ferlor ta the one ln Afghanistau, the detali
fantry, with the superior accuracy of the Eng- of which were net sufficiently workaedout C
1hlisartillery, forcing the enerny'e infantry ta feeding the army and for rapid mov-ment
give vay, whon the fight was virtually ended. WOseilev's arrangements May bu describe
Eye-witnesses of the battle Etate that the as being under the micrcscopo. The publi
enemy's fire was tremendous, and wpouder EcrutinIze closely and remark upon the sys
where their bullets aun have gen0. When tematle contradictiona between elloial tele
the eiemy saw their guns taken, they halted grams and thoase te the newspapers. The
and made a show of advanclng, as Il ta re- British force Las lately beau increased a
capture them, but a volley from the marines Alexandr"&, but public anxiety is not aliayed
dissipated the idea, and they continued taTh enemy's boldness and the attitude of th
retreat. inhabitants provoke apprehension

Saturday niglht passed quletly, the enemy ALEXANDnIA, Sept. 11.-The Rtothsrild
having disappenred bobind their entrench- have piosented the British a'my l Egyp
menta. At daybreak on anday the English with twelve tous of tobucco and fve tousan
began ta throw up rile pits round Kassasin pipes.
Lu o:der ta prevent Arabi from approaching Lieutenant Comman'ier Geodrich, cf tht
near enough t shelt their camp. United States navy, has arrived en route tc

A picket of thirteen Lengal Lancers join Wolsoely.
chargcd a regiment i 1the enemy's cavalry An English torpedo beat to.day collide,
yesterday and rode through them, killing ten with and sank a mail boat bouniId from Ean
men, losing one of their otn, whose body was tara for lbmailla. I torpEdo bout was muci
subequently discovered full of bayonet damaged. The passergers wero rescued.
wounds. The enem>y threw many of their KAsAsiN, Sept. il.-The campaign ha
own wounded clive ln the canal. Th damonstrated the vast superiority of shrapne
Foot Guards have arrived et the front over Krupp percussioa shelIs.
S'ores are coming up fast. The wounded ALEXANDiA, Sept. 11.--Tebincerity o
are doing excellently. English losa duing the four aieurs who claim te have desertec
the engagement was 30 wounded, non killed. from Arabisle doubtcd. Their eurrenderr

IsMAIts, Sept. 10.-The ilghland Brigade, believed to Le a iruse.
which lait on Baturday, only advauced ten CQiRo, Sept. G.--Everythling i quiet Lre,
miles. The weather was extremely bat, and The s.tatue of ILrahim Pache, grandfather o
the men euliered terribly. Two died from tse Khodive, hus been destroyed, in accord-
sunstroke and a few others are not expected ance withs a resolution adopted by the ULilemas
te live. Twob undred fal ont of the ranks declaring the enction of statues contrary t
during the march. religion.

AL.EXANDRÀ, Sept. 9.-The Egyptians at COsSTANTINoPLE, Sprt. l.-The Grand
Dafr.el.Dwar brought up one ortwomortars Council waB summoned o-day ta deliberat
of Leavy calibre. The fire from thenm, how- opon the relations of Turkey with England
ever, le se inaccurate that they are practicilly after the issue of the proclamation agains
inoffensive. Araibi. Lord Doilerin complained of fresh

XassAsIN, Sept. 9.-The ency's force in arrests of laborers engaged in the service o
the engagement to-day numbered 13,000 with the Englih oarm in Egypt.
12 gun. Five guns and many prisoners The British Foreign Secretary declines t
were captured. The Braitis during the day accept the proposai ai the Porte ta land Tur
advanced within range of Te-el.Kebir, kish troops at Port Said.
Wolseley ait the front. &THENa, Sept. 11.-l Is believed that the

R±rsAssm, Sept. 10.-The prisonet taken Turish Government la purposely prepsring i
on Saturday say Ali Pasha Fehmi led the et- commission with Greece, l aorder to diver
teck of the eneamy. Two wounded British Turkish public opinion from Egyyt.
soldier have died. LONDoN, Sept. 11.-Correspondents i

POaT SAiD, Bept. 9.-An Arab from Tel-el- Egypt bitterly rasent Wolseloy's restrictions
Kebir, who came to-day, reports thai Arabi on the pries, and do ail in their power to
bas diverted the canal at Ismailla round bis condemn hlim for slow progress by making
entrencbments, in accordance wIth the recomn- t appear that ha bas but a contemptibli
mendation of European engineers servlig enemy to fight.
under him. A prominent financier estimates that Egyp

ALEXANoRIA, Sept. 9.-Dring the night a à ili lase nearyi> £70,000,000 b thi e war
mall party' af Arabs, those objeut ta scp Tise cotton crop, which was entsrely lost,

posed] la lie incendtarism, attempted] te scale teoir] have beau toits natiy £40,000,000.
tise ramparti between Baerh and Boetta Tisera is lile bope ai sving an>' of thet
gaies. Oua af the part>' was bsayonetted] b>'y asuget erop. If tishe unt>' is net ln a settledr
sauts>' and lise remainder fier]. Thora wras condition titin to monthe, Lt williba tooc
same desultory' fislcg. lia tas foaswng naxt year's cereols. Severa

A large body' o! Bedoui appreachedr Maike large failurus ara anticipated].
this moruleg. Tise English ehelled] Shom, One hondred] SEglishs men-of-war sud
but a amali psrty' succeeded] lu anterlng Mekse. transports user] the Suez canal bet weon Aug-
Tise>' tare disîodged at tise peint a! thse val 20th end September 6th,, b>' which tise
bayot. Tisa BrIish shsellaed tise Bedouln Canai Campany realize.d frem tennago and
entrencismunts sentis ai Mets durlng the' passenger dues £90,000.
thele afternoon. - a _ _

ALAXANDRIA, Sept. 10-Four ai Arabi's ToUGHes rua SrcK CevET HEunr, thea> frc-
effcc a e uderr 30 ti abis a nn St Rlamies quetly aund fruitlesl>' teck to obtain lt by>'

likewiFo did] tho>y net foar lise Britiss teGUdJrton mad.Msdbyflerpen.
fire an tisern Tuey say> thsero atre1 > 6000 talione undI abaur.i pretensions, they neglet
troops now at Katr-el-Dwar, tisait t ofithse gecnine rrbtoratives whiobs tru scIence
them are torn eut sr.d ma.nv dasirous af sur- remsi> plce.t thisai disposai. No proprietary'. remedybas mertwits greater apprebatienrndering, ha: forcibly' prevanted] from Eo de- tram tisa medical iaculty', sud noue Sas given

i rnteoagtoda.uuua oe mare satis.factory psroofa et Its efficiéecy tissu
Dntn is ai Sodasunsuimaa Northsrop & Lymarst' Emulsion ai Ced Liter

mants have Stan observer] lu tise robai camp. 011 sd Hvppsshts oLiearSda
Hast>ctionfAoukrlng taKharon -ayit.ts The conjunction et thease latter salis tith

direcion ! Abnkir ud Rent.Cor] Liter 01l cf warranter] purIty gîtes tisa
COeTANTINnPEee Sept. 9.-Tse dîfficulr proparatian e groat adrantage over tise ordi-

in regard ta tise final signing cf thse draft of nary congh mixtures, sine tise phosphorus,
the Anglo-Tnrkish militer>' conventIon bauge lima and soda are patent auxlilaries e! tise
upan tee question whether the Turkish oil, invigorating the system, remedying pov-
troops having arived t Port Said wil beoal- erty of the blood induced by waste of tissue,
lowed to diembark, or be required toaitlt and incréasing bodily substance. Price 50
InEtructione from Woaieley. The Porte cents and $1.00 par bottle. Sold by ail
claims that it prove.d its incerity by Pro- druggiats. 51 d
claiming Arabi a rebel, and itla iustified in
expectIng the immediste signing of the cor-
vention, and no w, Englandb as the temerity Finance and Connerce.
to turn around and accuse Turkey of dis-
loyalty, becaue the Porte claims the right
ta land troops at Port Said. Here the Ei rAL'
matter ends pending Lord Granville's lu- Tann WTzae Oras.
structions. Meanwhile Dervisch and Baker TDIsDAt, Sept. 12, 1882.
Pacha have been ordered ta defer their depar- The acaringe of the St. Paul, Minneapolis
ture util the convention has beau signed. & Manitoba Railway for the first wek of Sep-
The proclamîtion against Arabi Las pro- tember tere $194,900, showlng an increase ci
duced coneiderable agitation among Arabs, $79,800 over the corresponding period of last
who generally regard Arabi as the savinou of year.
Islam. Arabi will promulgate.a counter pro- ln the local meaoey market loans on stocks
clematio against tahe Sultan. A despatch were obtained at about 6 per cent on call.
fram Egypt ittes tat Arabi bas expelled all Sterling achauge quiet at 8î to 0 prem. for
the Turkasud Ohaasiua kum t oàmp. 'round .m.untsâof 60-Jay bile, 9j;rn, .1 
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POT box, oiarc.l - IQ 355uf ;~Göok& IO, $4 40 ta 4-50.- Timi
lih Thora as a loua active demand the Sheeots, NO. 26, charca4 $11 00 ta 112
ish favorite stocks to-day, sud--prices eun er]. Galvaniaed Sheets, No. 28, best, 37 i
the Soma of the "longe" were.realizing. Tgrex:to=--$775; Hoopa and Bandse pot 1001Io some dispositlàn tà seli ont bnt ad'rer $2 50 to $2 75 ; Shoots, best brands, $2 6
ary stocks which. have beau largely, dealt in ef to $2 75; Boller Plates $3 00S: Bussas Bhe
ion late and ta invest ln the manufacturing Iron par lb, 12c. , Lead, pig, par 100 il
the specialties. The attention attrcted ta Ca- $5 00 ta 5 25; do shoeet, $5 50 ta $6 ; do ba
go. nada Paper stock by the annuali meeting bas $5 te $5 75 ; do shot, $6 ta $6 75.; Steel, ca

causer] an advance in one week of 10 par cent, par Ib, 11 t i12cj; do Spring, par 100 lb
re. but we refer to thIs In local colamns. Atthe $3.75 to $4 25; do Tire, $3 50 te $4 00
ta morning stock band Montreal declined j ta do Selegh Shoe, $2.25 .ta $2 50. Ingot Ti

for 212; Toronto 1l te 194%; Gas l te 195k; St. 26e to 26jo. Ingot Copper, 18jo to 19
Paul & Manitoba 2 te 165j, ana oCity Passen- Sheet Zinc ;per 100 ls, $5 40 ta 5 75

as- ger 1 to 161 bd. Beionellea, Teiegraph, spolter, $6S25.to 35 75. Horse Shes, p
ith Commerce and Ontario wore about steady, 100 :lb $4½74 to 00 . Proved Coil chai:
isul and Merchants rose 1ta 1311. ¾ inL, $5 50 toV5 75; Iran Wire, No. 6
the Morning Stock Sales-10 Montreal 212; par bdl, $1'.5 t6$2 00.
lais 50 Merchants' 131j; 100 Toronto 195%; 385 fBods AND SoHoE.-Buslnaesl asactive sn
up Commerce 145k; 50 do 1451; 850 Gaos 197; 25 orders ara well. nstained. ¯ Prices are ni
lly do 196¾; 50do 196J ; 150 do 196; 100 do 1951; higher and no further troubles of any impo
as 200 do 195; 300 St. Paul & Manitoba 166 ; tance have arisen at the factories. Profi
hat 50 do 165k ; 25 do 1651; 50 Canada Paper are imali, but Itle not likaly that an attemi

of 130. will be made te revise the price list bifo
St. Paul& Manitoba Stock opened ln New the sprIng. Prices are as follows :-Men

sn- York to-day et 166, sold as low as 164 and thick boots, war, $2.25 to 3.25
, of advanced ta 165è. men'a split boots, $1 60 to 2.25; men's ki
et. Tis afternoon hank stocks mawere to 1k boots, $2 50 to 3 25 ; men's calf boots, peggec
ht esaier and Hichelieu fell . City Passenger $3 ta 3 75; men'a kip brogans, $1 35 ta 1 40i
ai- declined 1 and Sit. Paul -. Gas rosa eItat men's split do 90e to $1.10; man's bull cons
ces 196a offered. ress,1 50 ta 2.00; men's buff and pobble
ne. Afternoen Sales-80 Montreal 212; 10 To- balmorals,$l 75 to2 .25; men'e aplit do, $1 2
,fit ronto 194; 100 do 194k; 75 Commerce 145k; toi 50; shoe packs, $1.00 to 1 75; women
.. 75 do 145%; 25 Richelien 74; 75 do 73-; 100 pebble and buff balmorals, S1 00 toa 1 50; do

he Gas 197; 125 do 1964; 100 do 196k; 25 do split balmoral, 90c ta $1 10; do prunell
ti- 196t; 195 do 197; 100 do 1964; 90 do 196¾; balmrale, 50c toa $1 50 ; do Interior bal-
he 90 do 197; 50 Telegraph 132î; 250 do 132k; morals, 45 ta 50; do cong. balmorals, 50c t

1y 20 Montreal Building 67; 175 St. Paul 106; $1 25; do buckskin baimorale, 60c ta 80c;
d. 50 do 165î4; 100 do 165k. Misses' pebbled and buff balmorals, 90e t
o- Nzw YoaK, Sept. 12, 1 p m-Stocks irregu- $1.15 ; do Split balmorala, 75e ta 90C; do
cd lur, bigher. Am Ex 95kî; C 8, 661; D & H, prucella balmorals, 60c ta $1; do cong. bal
as 1174: D & L, 149?; Erie, 43ï; pid, 87; Ill morale, 60 ta 70e; child's pebbled and bu 
r. O 1421; L S, 115; M 0,103; JC, 821; N W, balmorales, 60c t 90c; doeSplit balmorals,50
o 149$; N Y C, 137%; R & P, 26k; U U 116J ; te 60c; do prunella balmorals, 50c to 85c
ot W ßt L & P 38 ; W U, 92. Infants' cacks, par dezen, 3 75 te $6.50.
ry LxTHER.-There bas continuerd a fair de
y Bmand for Lest sole leather, and also for No
d 2, the upply of No. i being limited
at WEEKLY BVIEW -WROLESALE Slaughter soie has sold at2 to 28e. Blaci
t, MARKETS. leather le selling better. Heavy splits sol
- The trade movement la il that can be ex. ait 22e ta 27c, and light at 25e ta 28e. Buf
g pected for the season of the year. During Las advanced about 1e, with considerabl
s the past week soma traders profess ta bava sales. We quota hemlock Spanish sole, No
a- wituoseed symptoms of a decided change for 1, B A, 26c ta 27c; ordinary, 22e ta 24je;
m the better, which they attribute te the No 2, B A,~23e ta 24c; No 1, ordinary, 22c tr
h magnificent harvest now reaped ln the Wet, 23e. Buffalo sole, No 2, 22e te 230e; No 2
.e and they expot the improvement ta e more 19e ta 21c? hemlock slaughter, No 1, 27c tr
b. pronounced as the season advances. The de- 30c ; waxed uppe, light and medium, 36e
t- sand for money to aid lin the crop movement ta 39c; htavy, 33e ta 36c; splits, largo
e bas caused the customary advance in rates aof 23c ta 28c; email, 21e to 25c; calfskins (27
n money on this market, but this iast ot suf-- ta 36 lbs), 60c to 80c; do (18 te 26 ls)
n ficed ta check thie upward tendency ai local 60c tO 70c ; arnes, 26o te 34e ; buff, 15e t
n- stocks, sE great is the confidence in the future,. 16c; pebble, 124e te 15je ; rougi, 26e ta 28c
le DuY GooDs.--The poaitiou of affaira is leather tips, $2.60 par 100 pairs.
,r much thesase as reported formerly. A Hirs AND ENSa.-The marketb as rulerd

Ealisfactory business bas resulted from the firmer for green hides. No 1, $9 00 ; No 2:
d usal fali visits of buyers who have Seen $8 00; No 3, 5700. Western States hides ara
c stecicîng up ith sch gooda as they did not quoted et $10 25 ta $10 50 for No 1, and $9 00
. Fecure fron travellers. The fall millnery trade rot No 2. Lambsakins are Worth 70o ta 75c,
- ias been a success se fer and some say and clips, 60o ta 65c. Calfskins, 14c pet
te an improvement on last year. The display of lb.
t fluery is certainly superb, and cty and coun- OLs AND SALT.-Market firm. Linseed011
i. try buyera have not been disappointed nor is at 70c to 72e for raw, and 74c ta 75e boled.
e have they disappoisted sellers. An active Newfeundland cod ail 60c ta 63e par gallon;;

trade will be trrnsacted i ail branches until steam refined seaail 721 te 75c; straw seal,
s afler the Exhibition, as applIcations for re- 64e te 67c; pale seal, 6Se t 69c; cod] liver
t duced trade tickets are numerous. Lightn t $1.70 to 51.75 par Imp. galion; refined
d materials have been mostly in demande, petroleum continues easy; car lota, 18e; broken

GRocrnIEs.-A better jobbing trade Las lots, 19e; cingle barrele, 19c ta 20c. Coarse
e been doue ln all lines. A large quantity of salt has sold at 62 o o67Tc. Factory filled,
o Valencias arrived by S, Polynesian," in ail S 40 to $1 45. Gaod demaud for ualt.

between 10,000 and 15,000 boxes, but scat- Woor.--Sles are reported of 20,000 lIse
d tered over the whole trade of the country, Greasy Capo et 18c; 30,000 et 18c, and 10,-
- quite a number of samall lots havIng beaue-i. 000 Australan at 24c. We quote:-Greay
h ported direct by the smaller jobber, which Cape, 18e te 19c ; Auetralian, 211e ta 31c;

is an atirely new feature in the trade. puled lambs' wool, 32c te 33c for A saper and
a A cablagram received here from Denis on 30c to 31e for B super ; unassorted, 28e to
I September thl, stated that the fruit crop lad 29c.

bean damaged te a considerable extent by a Fiés -In Cape Breton herrings, sales were
If severe rain storm, and S3turday e turtiher mentioned of 50 barrel lots at $5.50, sud ofd cablo deepatch wa racetived Iran the same 5 and 10 barrai Iote at $5.75, balf barrela
s place, stating that the market had ndvanced selling in proportion. No new Labrador

in consequence of damnage by rain. A eb:e hierrince have arived here yet, but they mey
was aisE received from Smyrus, offering be expecttd by the 20th. Recent advIces

f Sultanas at 29. In sugares w Iear tfrom the Labrador fisheries indicatt more
of a larga buiness being dons by favorable prospects for a good catch. Dry
ous refiers with Western bayera. We cod is scerce and commande $550. Thera eis
quote:-Japan tea, common, 18e to 23e; soma business in salmon at $20, S19 and
goed common ta medinm, 22c ta 27e; fairto $18 for Nos. 1, 2 and 3 respectivaly, Smali

Sgcod, 30c te 35c; fine ta finest, 38 to lots selling et about $1 more money.
e 43c; choicest, 45e ta 50c. Nagasaki,

20e te 30c; Young hyson, firsts, 45c ta 50c. .Thoeielemiag ara the quetiens fot muaid
t seconds, 33e te 40e ; thirds, 27e te 30c;' fia :-Otmoalr teus staen af $5 65 ta
s fourtihs, 18c to 23o ; Gunpowder, low grades, 75ud comment eai $4 25. Superer extra
f 28e ta 32e ; good to fine, 35t: to 45c ; finest, fle7r,$5 60 ta a c 70;, extra superflue, $5 40 ta

55o ta 65e; Imperial, medium te good, 33c ta lour, 5r60 tr a, $5 40 t ou
o 38c ; fne to finest, 45c to 60c ; T wankey, coi- 5 50 ; spring extra, $5 40 to 5 00 ;, superfine'

- 8e fn e t a uood , 4e t 60 e;oo g T wom mo, 330 $4 70 to 5 75; Canada strong ba tas', $6 00 tamon t goodto, c ta 00; OaIO5 ;commng 33e6 50 ; Ameican strong bakera', $7 25 to 7 75;te mc; g0r t c5ice, 40eit65; Congoa, fine, $3 75 te 4 00; middlinge, $3 55 ta $3 75;a c ;mmon, 20e ta 25e; 40toi5; ta gooc, 27epollarde, $3 30 te 3 75 ; Ontario bags, medium
at c mofne28e ta 30e medimc; to good' te strong, $2 80 ta 2 85; spring extra, $2 703comman, 50C to oicei50cto 70c.' to 2 80; superfine, $2 50 ; city baga (delivered),38c te 46e ; fine ta choico. 500 ta 70e. $ ta o3 50.
i Sugars are quiet with a littlo movement$
s In raw. Barbades may e quoted The provision market la very easy, but

at 7e to 7j. Granulated 9c ta 94; prices are nominlilyCunchanged.eBusiness
grocer' "A"94e t 94e;beigii, 4etele slndk. Part lu Cisicago devaloper] ta-ggrocers' "A " 9jc to 9¾e ; bright, 8}'c to • bI'ekes etnihsllndw
e 8¾ ; edim, 7c t 8½ ; yllo, 7 tomarkableameakness laIt niht, selling downua8îe; mndium,1 7te tu 8ie; yallow, 7e Se 80e par ]bbi pnce Batoîda>', but closeS 10e

8jc. Byrupy sud Molasses quiet. Antigua bettes et $20, hich figure siows a drap of $2t is worth 48c to 484e. Barbadoes la quiet per bbl since the lit Instant. Inl ard theraand standy at 52 ta 53c. There is e a as aise. unnusrl wahness, Octabarp.ling
small enquiry for Trinidad at 48e ta datu 30c ta 32sinceSaSturda>, sud $1 par
49c. Syrup, 56c ta 70c. Suigarboue, dow 00 tL b 2a c Sitenber losatude caalng rates
34c ta 35c. Cofees are moving silowly, issg $l1.32J SCtemr anst Nvecngr. Tie
the tids being fuIly supplied. Mocha, 29 followin are tise pricas hor .:- Mess
to 31c; O G Java, 22c ta 28c; Plantation 0, park n ar t e $25 mess

I 19e ta 22e; Marsaaibo, 12e Sa 14e; Jamulca, pork, CWstehort e, $24 ton$2550 mess 
104e ta 15c ; BIe, iOdet 12e. Fruit la -ok aaasotct $6;ti espr,
qaiet. Landau lears, $310 te $3 25 ;O persbl, 23 te $23 50 ; meus baef, 18 to $19 i
loose muecatels, $2.95 te $3.00 ; layon>, $2.90 bams, city' curer], por lb, 15 ta 10ce; haras,
la $2.95; saltanuas, $104 to $11 ; Valenecan, canvassed, per lb, 16 ta 17e; lard, lu patios
11c te 11ic ; Samos, 9e ta 9¾ce; contants, Go pet IL, 15 ta 154ce; bacon, pet lb, 14 ta 15e·.
to 64e. Sp~iesa are Airm tits sales of black huin utte report Ceam ter' s nt urh
papper et 16e and claves aS 25e to 27e. Tiset> sns oreot raey odsneor
ls demeund for canner] mackerel et $4.80 e1 ai 22n ur bŒTensip rdaimt rt 211e.

$40 il t ei Hnesey's brandy is soi]t MIay 1st tisa commencement af Sthe seasnn
$5 5 law dngre-gates 17,205 pkgs, against 50.645 pfrge.$55 °ci 'ar fer tbce correspond]ivg pariaod last year,

IRoN J!nD HARDwAlsB. -A inither ad-vance eùowing tise deccrie of 42,440 pkgs.
ls raerted lu the prico et eut nais ot 15c per Tise production a! butter thsis tsson le tari.
keg, AmerIcan et Canadlan patte, 3 to 6 <met apertar] but il le non genoraîl>' be-
moLh, lieing queted] ai $2 95, 24 to 24 mnob, lievurd te have been leass than lat yar, whsile
$3 20,2 te 2%, is $3 45, 14 te 1¾-is $3 70, , h make of chLsa has beau larget. Chseeso
and] 1½ inch $4 45. The unsettled feelirng lu is fair> cIve l th cenr' sd 111 ma
pig Iron ceuser S>' tise altitude et tisa Scotch :pair] lu Ogdensbsurg an Saturday'. A lot cf
Iran nmestae Les tubsidaed, nS the market la choae white ls reported] oIr] Lare et 114e.
firmu. Thea stock et 600,000 tous of iron lu ise experts ai cheese at this part Item May'
Britain le saidl Ta La inferior grudes. 1st, the> commenement ai tise season, toe
Freihts on pig iron keep firni, noting bua- |date, emnount te 436,910 boxes, against 371,-.
lng obstainable unider 14e Irons Glargowr te 395 boxes during the corresponding perli: ina
M ontreal, and] we believe that is tisa rata upen 1881, whi aiso r au luneaeto 65,515 boxee.
tise Iran now lu b>' tise "lugones Ayrea." Thse following are thse whosalei quatations
Warrante whichs a fat dfays ago were down ta fer dam>' produce :-Ceamry', chsoice, par lb,
49e are new cahier] up te 5Os. lu iteis market 22e te 23ce; Creamor>', fait to good, par lb,
enlies mire made yesterday o! Na i Garteserrie 21c te 22e ; Tetnsbips, par lb, 19e ta 21c;.
fer Western delivery' et equal lo $22 50 bora, Morrisbsasr pan lb, 18e ta 204e; Brockvlle'
according ta siza a! lot, and af Na I Eglinto a b 1et 0 ;Wete -ai>' prl , 
at $20 50,n la ll amounting to 600 tons. We toe 18° ha2se i s,er da y, elUb,6
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also hea of small sales of Calderat $22 50. E ggs,19e toa20c.
Coltness las changed bandes at $2300 for Ashes-Pet•, par 100 îLe, t•re quater]et
spot lots, and bummarleeat$22 50. luSie- $5.90ge te5d95.
mens pig Iron sales bave been made of 700
tons for winter dalivery at $21 50 to $2200. MONTHEAL STREET MARZKET.-Sept. 12.
Ingotjtin Las been very excited lu London and A very good business transpIred. •-The

higher prices are looked for soon. Ingot cop- game season Las fairly opened, and prces are
par hue risen £2 par ton. Tinplates are steady as follows:-Plover, $3 50 par dozen; anipe,
with fair deraand. Pig iron par ton:-Sle- $3 ditta; woodcock, $1 20 par pair; blacki
mens, $22 50 to $2350 ;BuSmnnerle, $22 50 ducks, 65o per brace; tea, 30o ditto. In
to $23 00; Langloan, $22 50; Eglinton, $20 5.0 conseeqence .of the cold nighte, which areb
to $21 00; Carnbroe, $22. Bars, par 100 unfavorable to tomatoes, prices, wich yester.
Ibe, $2 00 to $2 25; Canada plates, per box; day weto 25e par bushel, tre advanced to
ltter, ?3,25; vthec bxf de,$3 10 to $315; aba nd oc, 'Cabbages -aro etil-ln doman<

Tlý

WANTED-COOKS, RTOUSE-
maIds, Nurses, General Servants, also

Young Girls te assiat with husework.
MISS NEVILuE'S flrgistry Offlce,
51 67 Jurors Strêe.C A NA, PROViLNCE OF QUEHEC, DIS.

TRcT OP SIOrNTIREAL, Superior Court.
Dame Marie Loulse Lalonde, or the city and
district of Montreal, ivre or Philippe Conptef
tha sama place, dalyauthurized]a ester capta.tice, has this day entered an action en separa-
lion de biens agains. the said Philippe Ciaput.Montreal, 5th 8>ptember, 1882L

.eTRtLE & kPELLETIER,
-5 A ttorneys for Plaintilr.
sa>vlmCE F E-orQUUt. DlSMal'OF

-P KIVTRAL.Suipoeler Couiri-Darne MNary
Ellen Brawn wile oJaosph Tranillettea di
Lajennesse, mercbantor:he Village of Canto,L
die chambly, lu the District or Montreal, and

ul hrze ad ces e justiceil ibis esuse,
vasiif '. the saa Je sepu Trenuilletta dit La.

jeunesse, Dalendant. An action In separation
as te property hua been Insiltutedln l t.is cause.

Montreal, 12th September, 1882.
ROBIDOUX & FORTIN.

5- iL Atys. fr Plainti«.

U tanell's ASiRind Calarrh Rondy,
1 Mrs.W.T.TBrown, Monre, Taras,

m Ithmsueed v e s a:yearp. Your Grat iMmeidy cam-
Setely cure me. I wlh ail Ast-
matie SurArers lo send their ad-
dress and] Cet a trIi] package Fee
et nCarde. 1Ireliever gnetanty se
the patient cau rest and sleep com-fortably. Fuli size box by mati $1.

rjula by <(i gglsis ceuerally. Adrireas,
M). LANGELL, Wouter, O., Proprietor

5 4 cow

HOLMMX'.s PAD
sots by absorption through the
14 lerve force>'ud becirculaL ien. i

SJO1 LIOLMAN'S PAL) ban sucb
complses contral over tbe uast
pers: o t chronie diseases of
the stomach anut liver, Jnclad-
Ingu a form o dypepia.

* - .JIblleuis anSICI lcheadachea mtd
sleeplessnesastoaamplyJustfy
the emInttnt Pncyzrssýon Loù3MIs

S nLAs a. 1igh evomlum: 'itis narer
a universat panacea than any.bing ln medi-
cine.''

Aclcnowledged by eminent Physi-
clan a asi IisIe Public tta ethe. OnlyRai Renxdy for Iltaslaria, ChIli-Fever, Dyspepn la, CIlIdrens DI.
cases, LIver compnplain, etc.Be sre to ge tlo ennine. Price32.00. Sold
by "Il Druri1sts ar maîod. past-pstd.

Pull trontslo sent free onalicatan.
HOLMAN PAD CO.,93Wuiamst., N. Y.

Aeknowloedgea by emem ent PJiylelans
and he Publia tel be the On1y Real

amet>, loi Maelara nChili F or, Is.
pepsa. Childron'ulautas@es,XLaver Coin'
plaint, etc.

Be sureilaratdhe Gennîne. Price 39.00. Sold
by ail Draggistd or inailed pot paid.

Iull treauis sent free on application.

ROLMA.NPAi Co
VU Q pgtx 7lItràand r. He Tona

ILIO. CIaRONICLE. ~.~t:-N. *
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3ANADIAN SILKS! haso

JA
Tbe Canadien 811km muanufacture] by the COr A
seau 81kc Maaufacturinug C. are seilns Ithe
hey are tue right mae to wear well, and 5$ 0mrdexendid value. COrded
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P E A NlIV 0 RTE S- States
UDg bal

they uthenue
KoàUDfg îAaç oav ët io S eYO rnAballe Br

Bruish

froxpor, and'w quot $44t $5. er 100
I bad Dairyproduce sud grain werefirm

and in demand. • Apples were: mightly
firmer, if anything, se there is less poor stock

8 hald here -
DAmrPaoDuau..-Poor ta choice print bùc-

ter, perlb, 25c to 35o; tub butter, 20o ta 24c.
eggs, new laid, per dazen, 25c ta Soc; coak-
ing, 21e ta 22c.

POUlTrY.-FOWIS,, par pair, 80o tao90a
* chickens, 35o ta 75 per pair; turkeys,

each, 90à ta $1.10 ; gease, spring, Soc to $1
each ; ducks, 75e to 90c par pair ; pigeons,
par pair, 30e ta 35oi; live fowls, 70oc ta 75 par
pair; chickens, 30c ta 506c; ducklinge, 60c

r ta 7c.
Froua, par 100 lb, $3 25 ta 3 50;; ont-

meal, do, $2 70 ; cornmeal, do, $2 ta 2 20;
moulle, do, $1 60 ta 1 80; bran, par 100 Ibs,

GaAm--Oats, par bag, $1 10 ta 1 25; pose,
par bush, $1 15 ta 1 20 beans, none; buck-
whaat 80oc par bushel; corn, $1 par bushel.

VneaBamnxa--Potatos,new, per bushel, 50c
carrots, new, 60c par bushel; -onions
par dozen bunches, 30c; Montreal cabbages,
new, par doz, 40c ta Soc ; lettuce, 25c;
vagetable marrows, $1 50 to $2 00 par dozen;
Montreal turnip, 75a bushael; oucumbers, 26c
par bush ; string beans, 7e par bush ; celery,
25o daan ; cauliflowers, $1 te 2 par dozen;
tomates, 60c par bushel; par dozen, 12o;
sweet corn, 12e par dozen.

Famrr.-Appleas, par barrel, $2 50 te $5;
oranges, nonue in market; lamons, $9 te $12;
currants, $1 par basket for white and black;
melons, 25o to 50o each; watermalons, Soc;

#Delaware penches, $3 00 par cratea; bananas,
$4 ta $6 par bunch; Delaware grapes, 25e
par 2 lb box.

MArs.--Beef, par lb, trfmmed, Se te 15c;
mutton, lc to 124c; lamb par lb, 10e to 12jo;
veal, par lb, Se to 124c; pork, pur lb, 13c;
hams, par lb, 15oe; lard,~par lb, 15c; sausages,
par lb, 13c ta 14c; dressed hgs, $9 75 ta
$10 per 100 lbs.

Fisn.--Salmon, 30c par lb ; salmon trout,
10e te 12c; smelts, nona; pike and lobsters,

10a ; white fish, 10c; halibut, 15a ; haddock
and cod, 6c; mackerel, 12oe; black base, par
bunch, 12c ; maskinonge, par lb, 12e te 15e;
sword fisah, 15e.

RAY AND STlaW.
The rrec5ipts of both hay and straw are

smal], but fully equal to the demand. PrIceas
were firm and unchanged. Choice bay brought
$13 par hundred bundles; fsir to goad $11 50
ta $1250 and inferior $10 te $11 par hundred
baudles. Straw sold et $5 ta $7 per bundred
bndles as ta quality. The total recetipts at
College etreet market yesterday wârc eigbty
loada.

MONTIWE AL CATTLE AIARKET-SEPr. Il
Tho receiptsof cattlk at the Viger market

were 300 head, ci xvbichb200 w ram the
West. flet qualities ef batlihers' cattle aald c
at 40 to Se per lb. Thru ware 800 sheep1
aud lambs. The former seld at q$5 ta 581
enb ladthe latter nt $3 te $4.50. Soe 1
calves sold et $3. 50 te $12 caeb, one fine fat
calf of Il weeks and weighlag over 300 lbs.,
bringing $27. A iew leun hegs sold et $5 te
$11, as ta quality. feLet & eemond had 4
lcasde et cattla; R J Hopper, 1 lentd; Louis
Dýlorme, 1 Ioad; Batiset Roy, 1 load, and C
Chute, of Compton, about balf a Joad. John
Bysu, af the Tewushipsf, soid 3 IeadB nt5

At S Gabriel market, Poalut t Caties.
Mr MeShano was the chitf purchaser. Ha
took 38 head from George Case at 5,"c; 20
trom W Rinnear nt 5c; 20 from John Red-
gars nit b5j-; 20 Item Wua C rtalcck ut Meu
19 ram Jas Martina 5j a1 caud 40 fromn eruerE
parties in Email lotsiat 5c ta 5. Mr N Ken-
nedy bougbt 20 from 8 Bornet of Toronto, ut
5b-o, and 20 from Wm Lunule et 5 o.

MONTREAL HORS1E MAIKET.-SEPT. 8.
Soth the local an aexporttrade a continu-

ed adtI, as Iew desirablesteeds areotlertl:now.
The ic iowlng r hppers werehrae t bis weet
J W tvaLU-,Butleviln, N Y; A Dumont, Ncwv
York;; H A Spates, Boston, and J A Crafton,
8eum> Paris, 'Me.

Icbe exri. r ta the Stales were lnFigniflant.
camprisiec euly tiena ilwlnriL-Sopt I1, 8
horses. $725. Se pt 4tb, I do, $120. lept 4tLh, 1
de, $160;16dO, $1,207.

W A N T JE -A TEACHER,
Male or Female, for a Modl School.

Capable ci teaehtiig Frenceh amci Eugilsh. Apply
toaEEV. J. O. DU OIS, St. Verrice de itewden.
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STANDARD SCIIOOL
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COLLEGE TEXT-BOORs

NOW READY.

E3MBRACING WORKS ON
ALGEBRA, ANATOMY, PHYSIOLOGY

HYGIENE, Etc., ARITHMETIC, ASTRQ.
NOMY and METEOROLOGY, BOOK-

-XEEPING, BOTANY, CHEMISTRy,
COMPOSITION and RHETORIC,

DICTIONABIES(English and
Foreign L anguages),

DRAWING, ELOCU-
TION, FRENCH,

GEOGRAPHY,
GEOLOGY,

MINERALOGY,
and METALLURGY,

GEOMETRY, TRIGONO.
METRY, SURVEYING,

NAVIGATION, Etc., GERMAS,
ENGLISH GRAMMAR and ETYMO.

LOGY,'GYMNASTICS. CALISTIENICS,
PHYSICAL EXERCISES. HISTo1y

ITALIAN, LATIN, LITERATURE and A 1.
LOGIC. MlECHANICS and

ENGINEERING, METAPHYSICS,
MYTHOLOGY, MUSIC,

NATUIRAL HISTORY,
NATURAL PHILOSOpHy

OBJECT and HINDERGARTEN TEACUING,
P EN M A N S H I P, POLITICAL AND

SOCIAL SCIENCE, READERs,
PRIMERS. SPANISH

SPELLERS, TEACH-
ERS' AIDS, and

ZOOLOGY.

Sebeol Furniture, Peus, ChalPPDreIls and
Eeap-sone Pendlis, luk-PowuJer, 'nkr, loir.Wells for Desks.Siates at Manufacturers prices
In fact, every article needied In the Hchool toom.
'We eau furnilMi auy Sobool Boetks ibat arepubllhsed. ne matter wlere, If lu printhal.tb.ialers' prces.

N. B.-Please send for our new Echool Book
Catalpgue. cutainng a camplete li t aori the
mast pupular Test.L8ueka usesInluCanadas.

Be & il SAB¶IR &[Uj
CAIT'IOLIC PUBLISHERS,

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

Church Oraaments, J
sTATUARY & RELIGIOUS ARTICLES,

MIONTREaL. mi
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BOLACK SIL1(S! a]m

S. Caraley's stock of Bineir Surs le large adM
CDMpitt. ba3
Black Gros Grain Silks now In stock from le tan

anust celebrated French manufaclurers.
Da-S. Caraa:y's well known " Grease Proof Silks" hl

re very popular both InCanada andithe Unitedho
ata's. Thy are guaranteed to give entire sta!

atisfactien la wear and appeurance. vat
à 1

COLORED SILKS! abo
hoc

S. Carsley's Colored Dress Silk are worth iln-
petling. Ali the best makes «ru kept n stot
n ladies maylraly up yanding exactly what suh

aey requirlu quaillyanudshade. tipi
S. Carsley'a SilI beng Iporte direct trom W

emanufacturera e freer neans suo îe!
isewbere.O

S. OA.ES S L~ET, byea
ou,

MON TRE/MAL

beaut
sickl.
state

RARCS' KN'ITTING COTTON. ha

Parka' Knttinug Cotton, au acceunt of its sento
noetunasand ovenness ex maire, la takirg tahe is y

ara l ter makera, ~Itn
as foi

1L APPERTON's THJREAD ! nc

Bny ispcrtaus Hoing itrecl.I l the boatt
et fo eter banc or mahinhaa Itsbe.e


